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Teams sought 
for annual 
Jjfemory Walk
Walking teams are 

being sought for the 2001 
Memory Walk to be held 
on Oct. 13 at Comanche 
Trail Park.

Sponsored by the West 
Texaft Chapter of the 
Al^eimer’s Advisory 
Committee, money raised 
from the event goes 
toward focal programs.

Teams are being sought 
to collect money and 
make the scenic walk in 
Comanche Trail Park. 
The event will last about 
11/2 hours.

The event will also 
have entertainment. An 
awards presentation will 
follow.

Anyone interested in 
walking or being a team 
captain is invited to a 
kickoff breakfast spon
sored by the Lamun- 
Lusk-Sahchez Texas State 
Veterans Home at 7:30 
a.m. on Sept. 6. The 
lurpgjifl^ will be held at 
the ye^W is home and 
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W h a t ' s  u p . . ,
M ONDAY

□ Senior Circle meets 
at 4 p.m. at Scenic * 
Mountain Medical 
Center. Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics. People 
SO aiid older are invited 
to participate.

□ Big Sindng Evening 
Lions Club meets at 6:30 
p.m. 1607 East Third.

TU ESD A Y
□ IntsnnediAte Line 

Dance class 9 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center.

a  B ig S p r in t R o ta ry  
Club meets at noon in 
th4 HbWiuTl College 
Cactus Room.

W ED N ESD A Y  
' G Optimist (3ub meets^ 

at t  a.m. in Howard 
College Cactus room.

□ Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics 10 a.m. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafetnda.

□ Fratenud Order of 
Bagled Asrie meets at 7 
p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .

Bvainen 4-5B
dasaified 6-9B
Fair Results 3 M
General 3 M
Horoscope 9B
Landers 9B
Life 1-3B

3A 6A
Ouituaiies 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports’ 8 -llA

m  9 8 .  N o .  2 5 1
fM w oulM at:

To leech u%,plceee call 
aiS-TSSl. Office hours 
ani 7M  aon. to 5 
MoMlejr diioath niday. 
If voa mies your paper, 
pleaec call 263-7335 
oefoie 7 pJH. on week- 
daws and 11 ajyt on 
Saonday.

Serving on United Way board jprovides unique perspective
By B R l M cClELUN
News Editor

E veryone 
hears about] 
how much 
good the 
United Way 
of Big Spring. 
and Howard I 
County con- 
t r i b u t e s  
toward the 
community. 
but serving BAGWELL
on the board provides a per

spective that many never 
see.

“When you sit there and 
hear where the money goes 
and how it helps not just a 
few people, but our entire 
community, it makes you a 
real believer in United 
Way,” said Sue Bagwell, 
campaign chairperson.

Bagwell had helped out 
with United Way campaigns 
for several years before she 
was asked to make a three- 
year commitment, first as 
allocations chairperson, 
then campaign chairperson

and president.
“Everyone should sit on 

the allocations committee 
once.” she said. “Before I 
did, I thought, well, some of 
these agencies may not real
ly need this money. I didn’t 
realize what all these agen
cies do for our community. 
Now,I know that as a com
munity we would be much 
poorer for not having them 
here.”

Presiding over the alloca
tions committee allowed her 
to see Urst-hand where the 
money goes and what pro

grams it supports.
As one example, she cited 

the testimony of a mother 
who wouldn’t be able to 
work if it were not for the 
YMCA’s after-school pro
gram. For another, she men
tioned a young woman who 
was able lO get off welfare 
and obtain a degree in nurs
ing through help from the 
Northside Community 
Center.

“By making it possible for 
these people to work and

See UNITED WAY, Page 6A

L u n c h e o n
When: 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 6
Where: First United 

Methodist Church's Garrett 
Hall

Speaker'. Former Baylor 
University and San Diego 
Chargers quarterback Neal 
Jeffrey.

Tickets: $11 each, avail
able at the chamber of 
commerce or the United 
Way office.

Kountiy Kids a big hit at the fair
By ROGER CLINE_________
Staff Writer

Nervous kids and more- 
nervous moms and dads 
packed into the green-and- 
white H-E-B Entertainment 
Tent at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds Saturday 
morning for the annual 
Kountry Kids contest.

The contest, open to chil
dren up to five years old, is 
judged mostly on the per
sonality* of the entrants 
when they get on stage 
before the^audience and the 
judges.

“It was one of the hardest 
things I’ve ever had to do,” 
said judge Teresa Caldwell. 
“We wanted to give them all 
something.”

Of course in every contest 
there has to be winners, 
and in this year’s Kountry 
Kids contest, the overaU 
girls’ winner was Alexia 
Rawls, 4, and the boys’ 
champion was Lane Alien 
White, 3.
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CaldweH<’«altt. “Some of 
them had some cute clothes 
and everything, but that 
personality showed
through.”

Alexia came on stage 
dressed in a decorated pink 
shirt and blue shorts.

When emcee Lisa Brooks 
of KBST asked her where 
she got her shirt, the young-
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Laiw Alton White, 3, (center toft) tlllh parente Raela and Juetln Edward*, and Alexia Rawls, 4, with parents Brian and 
Debbie Rawls. Lane and Alexia are tbto year’s overall winners In the Howard County Fair Kountry Kids contest.

star’s response drew laughs 
from the audience:

“We got this shirt at the 
garage sale,” she said. “We 
got these shorts at Wal-

Ricky Moore Sr., producer of Moore’s Qreader Shows cur
rently featured at the Howard County Fair.' The carnival 
wni be open today. ”

Mart.”
Alexia also wowed the 

judges with a mostly on-key 
rendition of ’’Jesus Loves 
the Little Children.”

Moore enj(^s 
which brings

Editor’s note: Nancy 
Roger has been writing 
articles about the Howard 
County Fair.
ByAUMCY KOGER . ■
Herald Correspondent

•
MiwBi|raveling carnivals 
'  m  and the term “good, 

m  clean fun” don’t 
always fit together. 

Trie producer of Moore’s 
Greater Shows, Ricky 
Moore Sr., hopes to change 
that idea. He affirms that 
“the hardest part of this 
business is getting clean 
and uniform help and 
keeping them.”

i

Lane didn’t sing, but 
dressed as a cowboy with 
white hat, red sl^irt and 
blue jeans, the three-year- 
old told Brooks all about his

hobbies.
“I like to go fishing and I 

ride horses,” he said.

See FAIR, Page 6A

the traveling carnival 
smiles to folks of all ages
The

Mercedes 
resident said 
that one 
problem 
with getting 
workers is 
that each 
one has to be 
able to do 
everything 
from driving KOQER 
the truck to setting up the 
rides.

He and his wife Janie, 
who handles the food for 
the carnival, have "grown” 
some of their workers.

He calls Janie his “right 
arm” and said, “with out

her, I don’t think I could 
do this.”

The couple’s two sons 
and daughter have always 
helped them during the 
summers, but all three are 
now in college.

The eldest son, a senior 
at Texas A&M, had to 
leave early this year to 
help with orientation at 
the university.

All three children plan to 
become teachers.

“I love this business, but 
I’m glad that they’re going 
to college and getting 
degrees to be able to do

See CARNIVAL, Page 5A

Moughon receives prestigious Harrison Award
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff W riter

Big Spring State Hospital CEO 
Ed Moughon received the Tbxas 
Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation’s high
est award at a ceremony held on 
Friday. >

“Well, I am speechless,’’ 
Moughon said to the crowd of 
almost 300 after being presented 
with the award. k v

Texas Department of M I^R  
Commissioner Karen Hale pre
sented Moughon the 2001 
Preston E. Harrison Award at 
the ceremony held, in the hospi
tal Allred building.

Moughon was one of 16 nomi
nees for the award that honors 
one emi^yse who demonstrates 
creativity and innovation,, in 
serving people with mental ilF 
tim  Are mental rslardatlon.

“The Harciaon. Award has > 
been given since 1966 and glnce

then only 14 people have been 
reeognlz^,” Hale said. “We are 
an agency of 20,000 employees.” 

The award is nam ^ after a 
former superintendent of .Big 
Spring State Hospital Preiskm E. 
Harrikon, who served tha hospi
tal fh)m 1958 to 1975. Harrison’s 
son and family attended the oer- 
etnony. ‘ ^

Hale spoks about Moughoa’s 
innovative approach to restraint' 
and seclusion of patients that 
has bean implemented state 
wide.

“He is a real stiu* in our sys
tem.” Hale said. ' '

During the ceremony Frances 
Wheat, representative ffom 
state ten. Robwrt Duncan (D- 
Lubbock), read a congratula
tions letter flrom tHmcan to 
Moughon for the award.

State Rep. David Counts (D- 
Knox City) also sent word of

See MOUGHON, Ps«e 6A.

Big Spring Mayor 
R u m  McEwan, to ft ,  

gives a cRy procla
mation to Big 
Spring Sta*a 
Hospital CEO Ed 
Moughon.
Moughon was hon
ored with the 
Texas Departmant 
of Mental Health 
and Mental 
Ratardatlon’s Mgh- 
aat honor, tha 
Preston E. Harrison
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D.C.; one gninason, Joel

Paul Davis>
Funeral service for Paul 

Davis, 67, ot Big Spring was 
held Saturday, Aug. 25,3001, 
at Myers 8t 
Smith Chapel 
with the Rev.
R.T. Havener, 
pastor of First 
Assembly of |
God, ofnciat- 
ing. Burial 
will follow at 
Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mr. Davis died Thursday, 
Aug. 23, at his home follow
ing a battle with cancer.

He was bom Dec.' 19,1933, 
in Colorado City. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Air 
Force. He moved to Big 
Spring in 1981 from 
Colorado City. Mr. Davis 
married Vada Sullins 
Heckler on Oct. 17, 1986, in 
Kaufman. He had owned 
and operated numerous gas 
stations in and around the 
Dallas area and was also an 
auto mechanic for 46 years.

Survivors include his 
wife, Vada Davis of Big 
Spring; five daughters, 
Desiree Ann Crocker of 
Midlothian, Angela Melissa 
Whitley of Big Spring, 
Teresa Harrison of Kerens, 
Brenda Harris of Galveston. 
Ann Dwyer of Midwest 
City.Okla.; six sons, 
Stephen Paul Davis'of Las 
Vegas, Nev., Andy Davis of 
Duncanville, Billy Clayton 
of Garland, Danny Clayton 
of Big Spring, Jason 
Heckler of Clarksville, 
Tenn., and Rickey Heckler 
of Andrews; one sister, 
Helen Francis Bell of 
Colorado City; 29 grandchil
dren; and three great-grand
children.

Arrangements are un(|er
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Doris Rink, 67, died 
SaUirdjjf. Saityices are 
9:<Kk AW- tMhiday at 
Trftlt)T'|rdlCd(iaI Park

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Msmoriat Park 

and Crematory
906 Qregg St. 
(915)267-6331 

www.npwalch.com
Grady Walker, 74, died 

Thursday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Monday at First 
B aptist Church o f Big 
Spring. Interm ent w ill 
ftdlow at Salem Cemetery.

Melba Whittington, 86, 
died Saturday. Graveside 
services will ^  11:00 AM, 
Monday at Trinity  
Memorial Park.

Ellen K. Horn, 66, died 
Thursday. G raveside 
services will be 1:00 PM 
Monday at Trinity  
Memorial Park.

Orville Ward, 78, died 
Saturday. G raveside  
services will be 4:00 PM 
Monday at Trinity  
Memorial Park.

GeolDrey Knox Chadd, 87, 
died We^iesday. Graveside 
services will be 10:30 AM 
T uesday at Trinity  
Memorlid Park.

Emstein Weinkauf, 88, 
died Friday. Funeral 
services mtHI be 11:00 AM 
Tuesday at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. 
Interment will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Allen Loveless, 29, died 
Thursday. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 PM 
Tuesday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park. Memorial 
services will be 3:00 PM 
Tuesday at the Cornerstone 
Q h o 'cIi .
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the direction of Myart A  
SmiUi Funeral Home.

J.M. “Buster** 
Lewis

J.M. “Bu»t«*” Lewis, 91, ci 
Loraine died Saturday, Aug. 
25. 2001, in a local hospital. 
Graveside service will be 2 
p.m. Sunday in the Colorado 
City Cemetery under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

He was bora to Gabe and 
Martha Lewis in El Reno, 
Okla., on March 14,1910. He 
married Laura Banks on 
Nov. 15,1941, in Snydm:. He 
had been a Mitchell County 
farmer and rancher since 
1940. He was an active mem
ber of the Loraine Senior 
Citizens Center.

He is survived by his wife, 
Laura Lewis of Colorado 
City; two sons. Laddie of 
Colorado City and Quail of 
Coahoma; a daughter. 
Brenda Hammond of 
Burnet; five grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild.

Doris Rink
Doris Rink. 67, of Dallas, 

died on Aug. 25. 2001, at 
Charleton Methodist 
Ho^ital following a long ill
ness. Graveside service is 9 
a.m. Monday, Aug. 27, 2001, 
at Trinity Memorial Park in 
the Peace Chapel with Rev. 
R.T. Havener, pastor of 
First Assembly of God 
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Rink had lived in 
Dallas since 1967. She mar
ried Martin Rink in August 
of 1958 in Colorado. She was 
a Christian.

She is survived by her 
husband. Martin Rink of 
Dallas; three sisters, 
Johnnye Black of Denver. 
Wanda Young of Big Spring 
and Anita Mallett of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; a 
brother, Gerald Anderson of 
Big Spring; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funmral Home & 
Chapel.

Grady, Walker
Grady Walker, 74, of Big 

Spring, died on Thursday, 
Aug. 23, 2001, in a local hos
pital. pHinersd 
services will 
be at 10 a.m.
Monday, Aug.
27, 2001, at the 
First Baptist 
Church of Big ^
Spring under 
the auspices 
of ^ lem  
B a p t i s t  
Church. Assisting with be 
Rev. Albert Pettus, retired 
Baptist minister. Interment 
will follow at Salem 
Cemetery.

He was born on July 15, 
1927, in Howard County and 
married Billie Jean Gross 
on Nov. 26, 1947, in Big 
Spring.

Mr. Walker was a lifetime 
resident of the Big Spring 
area. He had worked for 
McGibbon Oil Company and 
the Bill Wilson OU 
Company for 30 years. He 
had owned .and operated 
Grady WSlker LP Gas 
Company for 13 years until 
retiring. He had also farmed 
for many years.

He w ^  a member and dea
con of Salem Baptist 
Church. He was also a mem
ber of the Western Drifters 
Good Sam Travel Club, a 
member of the Triple L 
Club at First Baptist 
Church and loved to play , 
dominoes.

Survivors Includs his 
wift. Billie Jean Walker of 
Big'Spring; two sons aiid 
one daughter-in-law. Arils 
and Sherry Walker of Kyle
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and Tim Walker of 
Kerrvllle; two dan^ters
and sons-in-law, Ramona 
and Gus Eckert of Midland 
and Twila and Kerry 
Denson of Amarillo; grand
sons Charles Denson of 
Amarillo, Tsre Laquey of 
Brownwood and Tanturt 
Walker of Kyle; grand
daughters LaDonna
(Denson) Smith and hus
band Jeremy of Gautier. 
Miss., Danielle Walker of 
Kyis and Tammy Shumate 
of Flmrida; his sister, Wilma 
Cashion of Big Spring; his 
brother and sister-in-law,' 
Ralph and Maricm Walker of 
Big SiMTing; two aunts. Stella 
Brooks of Big Spring and 
Lillie Robinson of Midland; 
a special nephew and his 
wife. Glen and Kaye Holley 

Big Spring; and numer
ous nieces, nephews and 
cousins.

The family suggests dona
tions be made to a charity of 
choice.

The family will be at 324 
Davis Road.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Geoffrey Knox 
Chadd

Geoffhey Knox Chadd, 87, 
former longtime resident of 
Big Spring, died on 
W ednesday.
Aug. 22. 2001, 
in Seattle,
Wash. He 
moved to the 
Seattle area 
three years 
ago to be near 
his son and 
Cunily.

G rav es id e  
ftmeral services will be at 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 28, 
2001, at the Peace Chapel at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Dr. Robert Tipton of El Paso 
officiating.

Mr. Chadd was born in 
Wilson, Okla., on S ^ t  23, 
1913. His fkther, G.S. Chfrid, 
was a realtor who 
lished offices in Texas 
Oklahoma. The fismily 
living in Big Spring in 19U 
when young Knox gradiud- 
ed from Big Spring High 
School. He continued his 
education, graduating fi*om 
the University of Oklahoma 
in 1936 with a degree in 
chemistry. In November of 
1936, he went to work for 
Cosden Oil Corporation and 
was named chief chemist in 
1941. In 1957, he was named 
responsible for quality conr 
trol for the v a ri^  products 
of the Big* Spring refinery 
and its affiliated companies. 
He continued in that capaci
ty until his retirement in 
1978.

Mr. Chadd was a member 
of the First United 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring and a member of tH9 
Sunday Morning Men’s 
Class. He was active in a 
number of professional 
associations, including ^  
American Petroleum 
Institute, the American 
Society of Testing Materials 
and the American Chemicgl 
Society.

He married Freda Wood 
on Aug. 11. 1940, in San 
Angelo and she preceded 
him in death on Sept. 26, 
1966.

Survivors include one son 
and daughter-in-law, 
Geofftey Kenneth and 
Dq;>hne Chadd of Edmonds, 
Wash.; one daughter, 
Marilyn Kaye Chadd

David Chadd of Seattle, 
Wash.; and two nieoas,

. RMricia Tipton of El Paso 
and ■ Betty Stroup of 
Amarillo, T and their fkmi- 
lles.’

The Csmily suggests 
'memmials.be mads to tbs 
American Cancer Society, 
'in care of Lucy Bonner, P.O. < 
.Box 2121, Big Spring. 79731- 
2121.
. Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwekh.com

PatdoMavxry

Orville Ward
Orville Ward. 78. of Big 

Spring, died on Saturday, 
Aug. 25.2001, at the Hospice 
House of Odessa. Graveside 
funeral services will be at 4 
p.m. Monday. Aug. 27,2001, 
at the Peace' Chapel at 
Trinity Memorial Park with - 
Rev. Jess Colegrove, pastor 
of BirdWell Lane Baptist 
Church, offlciatiiig.

He was born on Oct. 12. 
1922, in Bowie, Texas, and 
married Nadine Crittenden 
on July 15, 1953, in Hobbs. 
N.M. She preceded him in 
death on Feb. 22,1989.

Mr. Ward had held vari
ous Jobs until retiring to 
care fbr his wife.

He was a member of 
Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include one 
son, Charles Marafloti of 
Bowie; one sister, Betty 
Graham of Nocona; and 
numerous nieces and 
neimews.

He was also preceded in 
death by his parents in 1965; 
one son, Gary Don Ward; 
and two brothers, Cecil 
Ward and Charles Ward.

The fiamily will receive 
friends from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sunday at the ̂ neral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Melba F. 
Whittington

Melba F. Whittington, 86, 
a resident of Big Spring for 
over 70 yeys,,^yrei\t jtp bê

Dec. 10, 1914, 
in Nocona,
Texas, she 
was a beloved ^  
wife, mother, 
grandmother, 
sister and 
friend ’ and 
will bd gyeatl]  ̂ missed by 
her two children, son Ray 
Adams of Dallas and dau^- 
ter, Cheryl Willie of 
Oklahoma City, along wiffi 
six grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren and 
many loving friends and rel-* 
atives. » J 

Melba was preceded in 
death by her husband, C.F. 
“Whlf* Whittington, seven 
years ago. She has spent the.
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last‘year at the Baptist 
Retirement Canter in 
Oklahwna Center in 
Oklahoma City and undm: 
the loving care of her 
daughter, Cheryl. She was- 
member of Bast 4th Street 
Baptist Church and Phillips 
MenKurlal Baptist Church 
for over 60 years.

Graveside fUneral ser
vices will be at 11 a.m. 
M o n ^ , Aug. 17. 2001, at 
Trinity Memm’lal Parii with 
Rev. Dudley Mullins, pastor 
of Bast 4th Street Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A  Wekh Funeral 
Home, www.npwekh.com

Paid oktUtary

R.P. Odom
R.P. Odom, 70, of Stanton, 

died on Friday, Aug. 24, 
2001, at his residence. 
Funeral ser-1 
vice will be 
2:30 p.m.
Sunday. Aug.
26,2001, at the 
D o w n to w n  
Church of 
Christ in 
Stanton with 
V a n I 
Fendergras, 
minister, and Elmore 
Johnson of Lubbock, offici
ating. Interment will follow 
at Evergreen Cemetery in 
Stanton.

He was born'on Sept. 13, 
1930, in Glasscock County 
and married Patsy KeUy on 
Jan. 21,1950, in Stanton.

R.P. spent his adult life in 
the trucking business, as 
his father before him had 
done. He was an enthusias
tic supporter of the 4-H 
Club. He was a warm and 
caring man who loved his 
family and friends, and wiU 
be sorely missed by his fam
ily and by a legion of 
friends.
"He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his 
wife, Patsy Odom of 
Stanton; one grandson, 
Robert P. Odom III of 
Lubbock; one granddaugh
ter, Angie Odom of Phoenix, 
Arlz.; his mother, Gladys 
Odom of Stanton; and one 

■ sister. Velma McMiBan of

llsmorlal Park, with Rev. 
Roger Huff, pastor of First 
Church of the Naaurene. 
officiating. .

She vas boni on Oct. 6. 
19M, in L em at^ d , 
Norway, and married 
Bverette J. Horn on Nov. 16. 
1964, in Kaia«rlinten, 
Germany. He peeceded hnr 
in death on April 19.2001.

Mrs. Hmm came to Big 
Spring in 1966. She had 
w ork^ as a waitress at 
Herman’s Restaurant for 
many years.

Survivors include her son, 
Klaus Quernheim of 
Abilene; three grandchil
dren. Michelle Murpfaee, 
Michael Thompeon and 
Krlriina Quernheim. all of 
Big Spring; six great-grand
children; one sister; and one 
Inrother.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A  Wekh Funeral 
Home.

Ernstein
Weinkauf.

)y a soh, Kdwrt Payne 
Odom Jr.; a sister. Wanda 
AUene; and by his f&ther, 
Loyd A. Odom.

’Ihe family suggests 
memorials to Medina 
Children’s Home, 21300 
State Hwy. 16 North, 
Medina. 78065.

Arrangemmts are funder 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Paidabttmary

Ellen K. Horn
Ellen K. Horn, 66. of Big 

Spring, died on ’Thursday, 
Aug. 23. 2001, at her resi
dence. Graveside ftmeral 
service will be 1 p.m. 
M o n ^ , Aug. 27, 2001, at 
the Peace Chapel at ’Trinity

Ernstein Weinkauf, 88, of 
Midland, formerly of Big 
Spring, died on Friday, Aug.
24, 2001, at her residence. 
Funeral service will be at 11 
a.m. ’Tuesday, Aug. 28,2001, 
at the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church in Big Spring with 
Chaplain Carroll Kohl offi
c ia te .  Burial will follow at 
’Trinity Memorial Park.

Sh3 was born on sept. 18, 
1921, in Albany and married 
Reinhold Albert Weinkauf 
on Aug. 8, 1949, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in 
death on June 26,1991.

Mrs. Weinkauf was a 
member of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church* and 
helped building the church.

Survivors include one 
son, A1 Weinkauf of 
Midland; three step-sons, 
George Weinkauf of Miles. 
Richard Weinkauf of 
Laguna Park and Pete 

-Weinkauf of Abilene; one 
step-daughter, Margret 
Demetro of VellaJo, Calif.; , 
one sister. Pearl Waite of 
Waterford. Pa.; one brother, 
Albert Grothe of Yoakum; 
four grandchildren; and 
pumerous great-grandchil
dren.

«»Rhrwaa precede^Rttsath 
by her danghte#4M her 
Pontious, and by a step
daughter, Francis Dobson.

’The family suggests 
memorials to Home 
Hospice, 1802 W. Wall, 
Midland, 79701.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.'
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The Big Spring Herald nvlll be closed Monday, 
Septem ber 3rd in observance of Labor Day. 
Deadlines for Classified and Retail Advertising 
are:

R E T A IL

D eadline for Tuesda y, Septem ber 4th and 
Wednesday Septem ber 5th is 3 p.m . Friday, 
August 31 sL

D eadline for M onday, Septem ber 3rd and 
Tuesday September 4th is 4 p.m. rridpy, August 
31st. Ho Sunday 'T o o  bates'. 'T o o  Late To  
Classliy' ads will be accepted for Tuesday publi
cation until 8 a.m. Tuesday- 
Office reopens at 7:30 a.m. Tuesday, September 
4th.

em eULATiOH PtIOWES

M3-7S3S Open 2 pm 4  pm Onlyl. 363-73SS 
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feiWINGADUL
Grand Char 

CX>dds
Reserve Cl 

Banks
I Blue Ribbon 
Mamie Lee (X 
karri Moore 

Red Ribbons 
kelm

BAKED GOODI 
Cakes (YoaHi)

Grand Cha 
Newsom, Big 
sheet cake 

Reserve Cha 
Butts, Big Sprir 

Biue Ribbc 
Conley, Megi 
Newsom, Keisc 

Red Ribbons 
Meagan Koth 
Grissam

Cakas (Adult)
Grand Chamr 

—  Nieman Man 
Reserve Ch 

Gilbert —  white 
Blue Ribbc 

McChristian, 
Beverly Sundy, 
Gilbert, Betty Gi 

Red Jtibboi 
Snodgrass, Lot 
Hipp, Bill Gilber 

White Ribbon 
Darlene Hipp, G

nee (Youth)
Grand Chami 

Denton —  butte 
Reserve Chai 

Haney —  cherry 
Blue Ribbons —  
Sarah Haney

Pies (Adult)
Grand Chamc 

Hipp —  peach c 
Reserve Chan 

Hipp —  lemon c 
Blue Ribbons 

Betty McChri 
Wanner

Decorated Cake
Grand Champ 

Clark —  caterpill

Decorated Cake
Red Ribbons -

Candy (Youth)
Blue Ribbon: 

Kothmann 
White Ribbons

Candy (Adult)
Grdnd Chami 

McChristian —  p 
Reserve Cham 

Hipp —  fudge 
Blue Ribbons -

WEST

•!' i

http://www.npwalch.com
http://www.npwelch.com
http://www.npwekh.com
http://www.npwekh.com
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IM W N M M DULT
• ' Grand Champlon-Mamie Lee

Dodds ‘ ’
Reserve Champlon-Ooris J. 

Banks
. I Blue RIbbons-Ooris J.> Banks, 
j Mamie Lee Dodds, WllUe Helm, 

karri Moore j
Red RIbbons-Dean Priest, Faye 

kelm

■AMED GOODS
Cakee (Yontli)

Grand Champiori —  Alex 
Newsom, Big Spdng, chocolate 
sheet cake •

Reserve Champion' —  Kelsey 
Butts, Big Spring, chocolate cake 

Blue Ribbons —  Megan 
Conley, Megan Klaus, Alex 
Newsom, Kelsey Butts 

Red Ribbons —  Haley Butts, 
Meagan Kothmann, Courtney 
Grissam

Cakee (Adult)
Grand Champion —  Jan Sloan 
Nieman Marcas Cake 

Reserve Champion —  Bill 
Gilbert —  white coconut cake 

Blue Ribbons —  Betty 
McChristian, Darlene Hipp, 
Beverly Sundy, Jan Sloan, Bill 
Gilbert, Betty Gross 

Red -Ribbons —  Nelda 
Snodgrass, Lola Sloan, Darlene 
Hipp, Bill Gilbert 

V^lte Ribbons —  Ruby Lewis, 
Darlene Hipp, Gloria McDonald

Pies (Youth)
Grand Champion —  Amanda 

Denton —  buttermilk pie 
Reserve Champion —  Sarah 

Haney —  cherry chrisp 
Blue Ribbons —  Amanda Denton, 
Sarah Harrey

Pies (Adult)
Grand Champion —  Darlene 

Hipp —  peach cobbler 
Reserve Champion —  Darlene 

Hipp —  lemon chess pie 
Blue Ribbons —  Darlene Hipp, 

Betty McChristian, Wylene 
Wanner /

Decorated Cakee (Youth)
Grand Champion —  Frances 

Clark —  caterpillar cake

Decorated Cakee (Adult)
Red Ribbons —  Beverly Sundy

Candy (Youth)
Blue Ribbons —  Meagan 

Kothmann
White Ribbons —  Tara Sellers 

Candy (AduK)
Grand Champion —  Betty 

McChristian —  pecan roll 
Reserve Champion —  Darlerte 

Hipp —  fudge
Blue Ribbons —  Darlene ^ippo

Betty McQhristlah '
• Red Ribbons Beverly Sundy,' 

Lola Sloar), Darlene Kipp 
White Ribbons —  Darlene Hipp

Cookies (Youth)
GrarK) Champion —  Jason Pitts

—  hot dog cookies
Reserve Champion —  Kadden 

Kothmann —  hidden treasure 
cookies '

Blue Ribbons —  Jason Pitts, 
Kadden Kothmann 

Red Ribbons Kelsey Butts, 
J.J, Sloan, Elizabeth Klaus, Tara 
Sellers

White Ribbons —  Courtney 
Grissam, Rachael Cole, Heather 
Sloan, Randi Froman

Cookies (Adult)
Grand Champion —  Betty 

McChristian —  pecan brickie 
cookies ,

Resenre> Champion Dwlene 
Hipp —  spice cookies 

Blue Ribbons —  Betty 
McChristian, Darlene Hipp, 
Beverly Sundy, Betty Gross 

Red Ribbons —  Lola Sloan, 
Ruby Lewis

White Ribbons —  Mary 
Chruchweg, Linda Grissam, Ruby 
Lewis '

Bread (Youth)
Grand (Champion —  Teryn Bibb

—  wheat dinner rolls
Blue Ribbons —  Teryn Bibb, 

Courtrtey Grissam 
Red Ribbons —  Keisha Yarbar 

n
Bread (Adult)

Grand Champion —  Linda 
Grissam —  cinnamon bread 

Reserve Champion —  Darlene 
Hipp —  hushpuppies 

Blue Ribbons —  Linda 
Grissam, Darlene Hipp, Joan & 
Myckala Edwards, Nell Burgess, 
Lola Sloan

Red Ribbons —  Darlene Hipp, 
Charlotte Plaia, Nell Burgess, 
Betty Gross

White Ribbons —  Darlene 
Hipp, Joyce Ditto, Betty 
McChristian

FINE ARTS
Professional —  Graphics

Reserve Champion —  Reba 
Bailey —  'Cousins"

Blue Ribbons —  Reba Bailey 
Red Ribbons —  Reba Bailey, 

Bonita Lyght
White Ribbons —  Judy 

Terletsky
Honorable, Mention —  George 

DeLuna

Amateur —  OHs
Grand Champion —  Jean 

Money —  'Sister Maria Teresa' 
Blue Ribbons —  Jean Money 

rtfiR e tt'R ibbons' V— , i'Ohaclene .

MrKlfMinn
White' RlbbonS’—  Jean Money 
Hortorable Mentions •— Dana 

Wilkinson, Mike Edwards

Blue Ribbons —  Andreia 
Medlin I

Red R ibbons.—  Kay Smith, 
Judy Gibbs

White Ribbops —  Charles 
Rhodes, Charte^ Rhodes

Amataur —  Water Coiors
Blue Ribbons —  (Saylon Lamb 
Red Ribbons —  G a j^ n  Lamb 
White Ribbons —  D.J. Jones, 

Dana Wilkinson
Horwrable Mention —  Dana 

Wilkinson

Professloaal Oils —  
Reproduction

Blue Ribbons —  Joyce 
, Blassinganre

I ■
Professional OHs

Blue Ribbons —  Gwenda 
Reynolds

Professional Drawing
Blue Ribbons —  George 

DeLuna
Red Ribbons —  George 

DeLuna

Amateur Drawing
Blue Ribbons —  Sean Bailey 
Red Ribbons —  Sean Bailey

Professional Acrylics
Blue Ribbons —  Andreia 

Medlin .
Red Ribbons —  Sandra Millikin

Amateur Graphics 
Blue Ribbons —  Tommy 

Ramirez
Red Ribbons —  Tommy 

Ramirez
White Ribbons —  Jean Money

Amateur Acrylics
Red Ribbons —  Lorena L. 

McWhorter
White Ribbons —  Milikin

Collage Drawing
Red Ribbons —  

Kennemur
Honorable Mentions -  

Self, Shana Self

High School Drawing
Blue Ribbons —  Haley Butts!

High School Graphics
Blue Ribbons —  Haley Butts

Gradea 4, 5, A 6
Blue Ribbons —  Jace Avery 
Red Ribbons —  Matthew 

Thomas, Tamara Nichols 
White Ribbons, Ben Avery, 

TemaraJNic,hols

HofKKable- M ^ k > n l> —  Ben
*««y ? ’t T  •
Junior High

Blue Ribbons —  Josh Bales, 
Josh Bales

Elbow 3rd Grade
Blue Ribbons —  Stormy 

McClure, Chase Pierce, Natty 
Sorenson, Michael Mims, Brandy 
Wilson, Timothy Huitt, Zack 
Sterling, Morgan F. Cameron 
Churchwell, Briana Amos, 
Kenrieth Rawls, Ben Avery, Hall 
Wells

Red Ribbons —  Tracy B., 
Brashalon, Erica Garrett, C. J. 
King, Cody, Aaron Valle, Steven 
Weaver, Kelsee Perkins, Eric 
Ochoa, Kevin O'Brien, Regan 
Newsome, Zane Herring, Brandy 
Wilson, Wesley Kinsey, Morgan 
Harbow, Stephan! Hesson, 
Brody, Zachary Hatfield, Nalani 
Proving, Brittney Lindsey, Magali 
Flores, Shelly, Valerie, Dakota 
Stutman, Christina, Summer 
Peddy, Kayla King, Amber 
Rodriquez, Blake B., Kolten Self, 
Jeremy, Mirarxla Park, Rebekah 
Hall, Jake, Stetson, Cory, 
Karlene, Richard Nelson

4
HOBBIES A CRAFTS

Grand Champions —  George 
DeLuna, Deanna Foresyth, Kris 
Ivey, Coy McCann, Phillip 
Hamleton, Liz Young, Judy West, 
Hank Williamson, Joann Cagle, 
Martha Pitts

Resenre Champions —  George 
DeLuna, Jon Hillman, Nancy 
Avalos, Liz Young, Sharon 
Delone, Danny Bailey, Kris Ivey, 
Deanna Foresyth

Blue Ribbons —  Nancy Avalos, 
Willie Helm, Karri Moore, Faye 
Helm, Deanna Foresyth, Troy 
Hyden, Jewel Stoval, Sharon 
Delone, Coy McCann, Kris Ivey, 
Jennifer Campos, Joan Delone, 
Gayla Henderson, Jimmy 
Foresyth, George Deluna

Red Ribbons —  Nancy Avalos, 
Mary Churchwell, Willie Helm, 
Karrie Moore, Martha Pitts, Linda 
Duffey, Amanda Foresyth, Kris 
Ivey, Faye Helm, Nancy Hale, 
Gayla Henderson, Tina 
Henderson, Sharon Delone, Troy 
Hyden, Jimmy Foresyth, Jett 
Moore

White Ribbons —  Kris Ivey, 
Danny Bailey, Nancy Hale, 
Nadine Lambright

Handwork A Needlework
Grand Champions —  Deanna 

Foresyth, Liz Young, Teresa 
Gaskins, Sandra Miliken, Nadine

; Lambright, Linda Grissam, Nancy 
’ Avalos

Reserve Champions —  Faye 
Helm, Darla Walisa, Laurie 
Petersen, Mary Zitterkopf 

Blue Ribbons —  Robbie 
Crenshaw, Nell Burgess, Nadine 
Lambright, Nancy Avalos, Jean 
Money, Faye Helm, Michelle 
Pepper

Red Ribbons —  Robbie 
Crenshaw, Tamara Belner, 
Courtney Grissam, Bethany 
Everett, Laurie Hyden, Nancy 
Avalos, Karrie Moore, Faye Helm, 
Kris Ivey, Lynn McWherter, 
Amanda Foresyth 

White Ribbons —  Dawn 
Menges, Robbie Crenshaw, 
Martha Pitts, Vickie McCombe, 
Sharon Dt'one, Kris Ivey

HobUos A Crafts 
Over 60

Grand Champions —  Jewel 
Bettes, Wanda Milton, Liz Young, 
Dorothy Earhart, Mamie Lee 
Dodds, Jewel Stoval, Hazel 
Crovrford, Ron Logback 
Reserve Champions —  Doris 
Banks, Lois Ray Craft, Dorothy 
Earhart, Mamie Lee Dodds, Liz 
Young, Ron Logback, Jewel 
Stovall, Hazel Crawford, Lee 
Hooper

Blue Ribbons —  Wanda Milton, 
June Wiggins, Liz Young, Nelda 
Snodgrass, Jewel Stovall, Lois 
Ray Craft, Wilson Mqpey, Roy 
Simmons, George Sloan, Ron 
Logback, Charles Matthews 

Red Ribbons —  Wanda Milton, 
June Wiggins, Beverly Sunday, 
Dorothy Earhart, George Sloan, 
Charles Matthew, Ron Logback, 
Wilson Money

Handwork A Needlework 
Over 60

Grand Champions —  Hazel 
Crawford, Ron Logback, Dean 
Priest, Patsy Baird, Mabel Goss, 
Pearl Armstrong, Evangeline 
Sturm, Liz Young, Mamie Lee 
Dodds, Nola Gluege 

Reserve Champions —  Mrs. 
T.P. Ray, Pearl Armstrong, OInee 
Menges, Mamie Lee Dodds, 
Mable Goss, Twila Starkey 

Blue Ribbons —  Helen 
Crandall, June Wiggins, OInee 
Menges, Mamie Lee Dodds, 
Joyce Ditto, Jaynet Smith, 
Laverne Hopper, William Adams, 
Wanda Milton, Alice Morrison, 
Twila Starkey

Red Ribbons —  Wanda Milton, 
Jaynet Smith, Myrtle Banks, June 
Wiggins, Lee Hooper

JUNGLE SHOEBOX PARADE
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Students from YMCA Day 
Camp, Sands, Kentwood, Moss, 
St. Mary's and other county 
schools decorated shoeboxes 
with Mighty Jungle themes.

Winning blue ribbons were Ellyn 
Avery, John Cavarrubias, Ethan 
Zant, Matthew, Heather Coyle, 
Chris Brooks, Stephen Parker, 
Aaron Ragle, Cris, Whitney 
Worthan, Wesley, Preston Zant, 
Daniel Coyle, Michael Luna, 
Melissa Deleon, Cameron 
Hughey, Kimberleigh Clapp, 
Brooke Felts, Natasha Richards, 
Jessica Stone, Halee Thomas, 
Haley Dimidjian, Andrew 
Shafer, Garett, Acacia Daniels, 
Bradley Dunn, Kelsea Moore, 
Albert Martinez, Kathryn 
Teichroeb, and Lanny Hall.

Other blue ribbon winners were 
Seth Silayton, Larrissa Melchert, 
William Carson, Cassidy Stevens, 
Miguel, Micheal, Kaci Woolf, 
Mallory Smith, Kristi Farquhar, 
Kenneth Ray Scholes, Samantha 
Amos, Caitlin Carlisle, Kasey 
Freshour, Ambrie Schaffner, 
Matthew Cooksey, Chelsea 
Castaneda, Ashley Pike, Brionna 
Palmer, Felicia Guzman, Coby 
Landis, Andrea Paredez, Randi 
Thomas, Ariel Johnson, Breanna 
Conner, Laken Rubio, Landon 
Parker, Albert Martinez, Celeste 
Hamilton and Katie Tompkins.

Also receiving blue ribbons 
were Lindzey Roach, Jackson 
Watkins, Kade Parker, Brittani 
York, Bethany Baskin, M'Lyn 
Swinney, Cade Hollandsworth, 
Robyn Castle. Mark G., Olicia 
Bess, Michael Spence, Adrianna 
Robertson, Mariah Duenez, 
Bethany Michaelis, Tyler 
Chesworth, Tamara Nichols, arid 
Kara Fraley.

Sands first graders earning 
blue ribbons were Hannah, 
Frankie, Angelica, Aris, Eric, 
Jennifer, Alma, Ismael, Frank 
Andres, Chris and Preston. Blue 
ribbons were also given To St. 
Mary's second graders Autumn 
Alton, Natalie Baskin, Luke 
Cooksey, Aaron Hanes, Clay 
Ross Harris, Caleb Lewis, Wylie 
Maberry, Kyle Parker, Sean 
Poffenbarger, Corey Purcell, 
Katelyn Rice, Toby Rodgers, Anna 
Scott. Sheena Smith. Seth 
Trevino, and Roy Lane Williams.

W(nning the Grand Champion 
ribbon was fifth grader Tamara 
Nichols of Sands Elementary; 
and the Reserve Champion rib
bon went to Mason Parker, fifth 
grade. Sands Elementary.

More fair results. Page 5A
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AIR PARK TENANTS 
SUPPORT

CURRENT AIR PARK 
MANAGEMENT

The Ne^ Stage*

INTRO DUCING WELLS FARGO PACKS.-

Because com binations are

A
than a la carte.

... 'V

I WESTERN CONTAINER
Mr. Alf Marsh

BEACON HOMES
M r Roy Taylor

COMMERCIAL 
CABINETS

M r Kevin Rich

PHILLIPS 
FABRICATION

M r Randy Phillips

MOJb*S
fî ark & Joyce O ’ROar ^

CONSTRUCTION CO. I

LONE STAR 
AVIATION
Jack Peny

U. S. FLIGHT 
ACADEMY
Jarle Boe

AMERICAN
LIMESTONE
Lynn Northntp

t'o

MID WEST

Sr . Now there's great rtews for value4Hing|iy banidng customers MMli Aodci. 

^ ^  Her^s how they work. A Wells Fargo banker will w o^ with you, getting to know your 
T. Indlvhluat needs, and then help you choose four courses from our financial menu. It 

could be any combination of checking, savings, ATM card, online banking, home equity 

r^-joeiHvih«t0696.»  you get the idea.Thenyou11 savor delidous benefits such as waived 
f Jifinimtm balaiKe ieguirethents.fiee Online Bill Paiy;free chedting and rnuch more.Visit 

Widib oAke today M id  talk with a bankiM about new MMs Aorgo Aoda. Becausê  v
" /̂ hfihreli N this lereaw a great teste fo your moudL « > 4 .1/ r

LIBERTY MACHINE
David Bagnett

Wanen McCrea
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DITORIAL
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Israel is a veiyjeosuy ally of America

of, the press; or the right of the people pecuxably to 
a^emble, and to petition the Government fo r a
redress of grievances. ‘

-First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
9f Ihe Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

e --A^Qfln A*
^ ^ a g in g  Editor

Men Dulaney
Publisher

BIR McClellan
News Editor

I ome people have 
' asked for Web sites 
about the Israeli 
occupation of 

Pal^tinian territories. I 
would suggest you start 
with Pales-tine Chroni- 
cle.com. You 
will find . 
extensive 
coverage of jt|| 
the issue, as 
well as links 
to other sites.

Th«« are

O l k  V i e w s

Let the LRB
know if you
are unhappy

’s th e  sq u e a k y  w h ee l th a t  g e ts  th e  g rease . 
S u re , i t ’s  a n  o ft u se d  a d ag e  — w o u ld n ’t  be  
a n  ad ag e  i f  i t  w e re n ’t  o ften  u sed . H ow ever, 

__  i t ’s  th e  t r u th  a n d  e x a c tly  w h a t H o w ard
o u n tia n s  sh o u ld  b e  th in k in g  fo llo w in g  S ta te  

Sen . R o b ert D u n c a n ’s v is i t  to  B ig  S p r in g  la s t 
w eek. .

T h e  L u b b o ck  R ep u b lica n , w h o  h a s  so  ab ly  
se rv e d  u s  a s  o u r  s ta te  s e n a to r  fo r  th e  p a s t fiv e  
y e a rs , to ld  B ig  S p r in g  L io n s  C lu b  m e m b e rs  th a t  
W est T e x a s ’ s i tu a t io n  a f te r  th e  la te s t  ro u n d  o f 
le g is la tiv e  r e d is t r ic t in g  is  th e  re s u l t  o f  a  last- 
m in u te  a m en d m en t.

H e n o te d  th a t  ju s t  b e fo re  th e  fiv e -m em b er 
L eg is la tiv e  R e d is tr ic tin g  B o ard  (LRB) vo ted  to  
a p p ro v e  a  p la n  th a t  w o u ld  h a v e  le ft H o w ard  
C o u n ty  in  h is  28th S e n a to r ia l’ D is tr ic t, L and  
C o m m is s io n e r  D av id  D e w h u rs t , a  fe llow  
R ep u b lican , p re se n te d  a n  a m e n d m e n t to  th e  
b ill.

D ew h u rst, su p p o sed ly  re sp o n d in g  to  lo b b y is ts  
fro m  C h ild re s s , o ffe red  a  p la n  th a t  re d re w  a ll o f 
th e  lin e s  in  W est T e x a s , ,

V ^ t ’s m o re , D v h n ^ h  c a lle d  it-H ke i t  w as, say- 
i n ^ ( h e  n e w ly  l i n e s  a r e  th e  r e s u l t  o fic iii
“v in d ic tiv e ” m ove  a g a in s t  S p e a k e r  o f th e  H ouse  
P e te  L an ey  (D -H ale C en te r)  a n d  A c tin g  Lt. Gov. 
B ill R a tliff  (R-M t. P lea san t).

T h e  n ew  p la n , w h ic h  g ro u p s  B ig S p r in g  w ith  
M id lan d  a n d  O d essa  in  th e  31st S e n a to r ia l 
D is tr ic t, s p l i t  u p  c o m m u n itie s  w h ic h  s h a re  s im 
i la r  in te re s ts  to  g iv e  p o w e r to  P e rm ia n  B as in  
c itie s .

A nd  “P e rm ia n  B asin  c i t ie s ” d o e sn ’t m e an  Big 
S p rin g .

A s D u n c a n  n o ted , H o w ard  C o u n ty  h a s  b een  
g ro u p ed  p o litic a lly  w ith  L u b b o ck  fo r y e a rs . He 
c a lled  i t  “a  c o m m u n ity  o f  in te re s t  th e re  th a t  
m ig h t n o t be  a  c o m m u n ity  o f  in te r e s t  w ith  
M idland-O dessa. ”

In  fac t, D u n c an  m ad e  i t  c le a r  h e  b e liev es  
D ew h u rs t, A tto rn e y  (General J o h n  C o rn y n  a n d  
C o m p tro lle r C aro le  K eeton  R y la n d e r “c u t u p  
L ub b o ck  a n d  o th e r  c o m m u n itie s  p u re ly  as  a  
p o litic a l v e n d e tta , ig n o r in g  th e  n e ed s  o f  th e  peo
p le  in  th o se  c o m m u n itie s  to  se rv e  th e  p o litic a l 
a m b itio n s  o f  peop le  in  M id lan d  a n d  O d essa .”

D u n can  u rg e d  H o w ard  C o u n ty  c itiz e n s  to  
w rite  to  th e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  LRB e x p re s s in g  
th e i r  o p in io n s .

O f com*se, w r i t in g  le t te r s  to  L an ey  a n d  R a tliff  
m jg h t seem  lik e  p re a c h in g  to  th e  c h o ir , b u t  
th e re ’s n o  q u e s tio n  th e y  sh o u ld  re c e iv e  th e  
sdm e ty p e  in p u t  d e liv e re d  to  C o m y n , D e w h u rs t 
a n d  R y lan d er.

And w e h e re  a t  th e  H e ra ld  w o u ld  e n c o u ra g e  
g p in g  a  s tep  fu r th e r  — w r i t in g  c o m p la in ts  to  th e  
U;S. D e p a rtm e n t o f  J u s t ic e  a t  th e  C h ie f  V o tin g  
S ^ t io n ,  C iv il R ig h ts  D iv is io n , P .O . B ox 66128, 
W ash in g to n , D .C., 20035-6128. M aybe e v en  g ive  
fe d e ra l a u th o r i t ie s  a  c a ll a t  1800-253-3931.

|The g e r ry m a n d e r in g  th a t  to o k  p la ce  in  th e  
LBB h a d  n o th in g  to  do  w ith  ra c e , b u t  h a d  e v e ry 
th in g  to  do  w ith  e ffec tiv e ly  d is e n f ra n c h is in g  a  
g re a t m a n y  peo p le  l iv in g  in  r u r a l  c o m m u n itie s .

several rea
sons why all 
Americans 
should be 
interested in 
this issue.

First, it is _________
embarrassing
that the government of the
world's so-called last

C h a r l e y

R eese

remainmg superpower 
plays the role of the tail 
that is wagged by Israel, a 
nation about the size of 
New Jersey. Israel's influ
ence in both the executive 
and legislative branches of 
our government is so per
vasive that Israeli politi- • 
cians openly boast about it. 
A few years eigo when 
Egypt threatened not to 
renew the Nuclear Non- 
Proliferation Treaty unless 
Israel signed it, the Israelis 
told the Egyptians that if 
they didn't shut up about 
the issue, their American

aid would be cut ott. Now, 
please note: This is a for
eign country telling anoth
er fdteign country that it, 
not the United States, has 
the final say ovw: 
American aid. <

Of course, it also 
embarrassing (because of 
our silence) that the only 
nuclear power in the 
Middle East is Israel. The 
only countiY in the Middle 
East that refuses to sign 
the Nuclear Non- 
Proliferation Treaty is 
Israel. The only country in 
the Middle East that re^|8- 
es to allow international 
inspection of its nuclear 
facilities is Israel. Yet all 
we hear from Washington 
is criticism of Iraqi leader 
Saddam Hussein's 
“weapons of mass destruc
tion.” What weapons? He 
didn't use any in the Gulf 
War. Why is there never 
any criticism* of Israel's 
weapons of mass destruc
tion, which actually exist?

And now we are getting 
down to the areas where 
the Middle East actually 
affects Americans. Israel, 
armed to the teeth thanks 
to American taxpayers, 
continues to occupy 
Palestinian, Syrian and 
Lebanese lands. It, and it 
alone, is a threat to peace 
in that region, and a 
regional war would

iiwvitably affect America’s 
real interests.

Second, Israel is the most 
expensive “ally” in the his
tory of the human race. 
Dej^nding on whose num- 
bo's you use, American aid 
to Israel has totaled $81 bil
lion to $90 billion. There 
are so many monetary 
fkvors tucked away in the 
Defense Department budget 
that an accurate number is 
hard to come by. The $81 
billion number is the U.S. 
government's.

I like the way the British 
express big numbers. 
Instead of saying 90 billion, 
they say 90 thousand mil
lions. That gives you a bet
ter idea of how much is 
involved. Let's suppose we 
could build a new public 
school for $1 million. With 
the money that has gone to 
Israel, we could have built 
90,000 brand-new public 
schools or restored 90,000 
public waterworks or 
bridges or any number of 
other infrastructure needs.

There is nothing in the 
Constitution that autho
rizes Congress to tax the 
labor of the American peo
ple and hand over the pro
ceeds to a foreign govern
ment — any foreign govern
ment, much less one that 
has blown up our diplomat
ic facilities in Egypt and 
attacked one of our Navy

ships in international 
waters. An ally like that 
ought to come a heck oi a 
lot cheaper than Israel.

Finally, our support of 
Israel's aggressioii and 
cruel treatment of the 
Palestinians is alienating 
not only the Arab world 
but the Muslim world. This 
hatred will eventually be 
expressed in the form of 
terrorism directed at 
Americans and at 
Amorican interests. 
Terrorism is the poor 
man's way of waging war.

America's blind support 
of Israel's gross violations 
of human rights and inter
national law will not only 
cost billions of tax dollars 
but eventually American 
lives as well. No lobby for 
any foreign country should 
be allowed to jeopardize . 
American interests and 
American lives just to 
serve the selfish interests 
of a foreign power. 
America's government has 
only one justification for 
existence — to protect the 
lives and interests of 
Americans. It's time to 
start asking Americans, 
including our elected offi
cials; Which country are 
you loyal to?

Charley Reese can be con
tacted at briarl(at)earth- 
link.net
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To The EditoK;
I am very concerned 

about three items in the 
city's propose^ 2002 budget; 
The air park manager posi
tion, the trash collection 
increase and the increased 
tax rate.

According to council 
members I've talked to, 
there is no job description 
for the proposed air park 
manager, who will be paid 
$60,000 a year including 
benefits. What can this per
son do for eight hours a 
day that is not already 
being done? Are people 
aware that the Ports-to- 
Plains project will not 
begin for at least 10 to 20 
years? Surely there is no 
rush to hire for a distant 
eventuality.

As to the proposed $2 
monthly increase for trash 
collection, a city official 
said this is to "bring Big 
Spring into line with other 
.towns." Why? This is an 
increase of almost 20 per
cent in cost.

Since the city will receive 
more revenue from an 
increase of $7.5 million 
from property values, I do 
not feel that out tax rate 
needs to be Increased over
200i.

Please contact your coun
cil member about your 
opinion, and attend the 
public hearing at 5:30 p.m. 
on Aug. 28.

. JSAM SlATI 
B io Spring

To The Editor:
The recently published 

letter to the editor from 
Joyce Crooker was infor
mative and accurate with 
respect to use and owner
ship of the Big Spring air- 
.port. Big Spring cannot 
afford it.

I moved to Big Spring in 
1990 and have continuously 
and extensively used the 
airport for business and 
personal flights. This letter 
is written from the perspec
tive of a active pilot.

In 1990 Big Spring had 
more that $2 million in 
Federal Aviation 
Administration (FFA) funds 
to Improve and enhance 
safety at the airport. By 
FAA regulation, these 
monies cannot ^  expended 
for other projects. City offi
cials s ta t^  the funds could 
not be used for any 
improvement or safety 
enhancement for several 
years because the interest 
earned from this nest egg 
paid city employee salaries.

A new city manager was 
hired and within a year the 
$2 million was spent on his 
pet city projects not related 
to the airport. When the 
FAA became aware of this 
misuse of federal dollars . 
Ae city was required to 
restore the $2 million. This 
action angered some local 
citizens, including at least 
one who currently occupies 
a seat on the city council. 
These citizens have subse

quently attempted to wrest 
control of the airport from 
the FAA, a move thiat will 
require additional, and 
unnecessary, city funds.

Under the management of 
Emma Bogard, assistant 
city manager, and Nelda 
Reagan, airport operator, 
there was marked progress 
in use of FAA funds to 
improve the airport and 
enhance safety in the last 
five years. The runways 
and taxiways were 
improved. A security fence 
was installed around the 
airport. A new airport ter
minal was built last year.

Reagan's excellent abili- 
tites and talent resulted in 
her selection to work with 
the Texas Department of 
Transportation. These good 
acts and other airport 
improvements are of signif
icant importance to attract 
new business to Big Spring.

Some desire to replace 
these outstanding women 
with an unknown person, 
at a substantial h i^ e r  
salary, $60,000, who could 
not have performed any 
better and likely not as suc
cessfully. The attempt to 
take control of the airport 
fr*om the FAA and place it 
under city control is a bla
tant political act under the 
guise of “bringing more 
business to Big Spring.” 
This ploy is more to salve 
bru is^  egos of those 
caught insq^ropriately 
expending federal fUftds. If

this move succeeds, it will 
cost the local taxpayer 
money. Citizens currently 
pay taxes to finance the 
Moore Board, to bring new 
business to Big Spring, 
which begs the question of 
why spend another $60,000 
in tax dollars for the same
purpose.

There are numerous 
unpaved streets in Big 
Spring; others have pot
holes. If city officials had 
extra tax dollars, repairs 
would be made on streets 
rather than on a person 
whose abilities to perform 
better than Bogard and 
Regan would be suspect.

There was a Master 
Airport Plan in existence 
when I arrived here in 
1990. It gatherd dust on the 
shelf. Subsequently another 
Master Airport Plan was 
developed, again not used. 
Now handpicked citizens 
sit on the Airpark 
Development Board, ready 
to be used as political 
advantage rather than fol
low any master plan. I will 
carefully watch the use of 
FAA funds and immediate
ly report any misuse of 
these monies to FAA 
authorities.

I encourage city council 
members to act responsibly 
and veto any proposal for 
the city to assume owner
ship, management and 
funding of the airport.

D r . Darryl Poweix 
B io SntiNO

Irhe Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
PleaSe:

Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
* Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street ' 

address for verification purposes-.
* Letters of a political nature will not be published during an

elMtlon campsdgn. ^
f  We reserve the r l^ t  to edit for style and clarity..
y We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

ao^day period per author.,
> Letters that sir u n s l^ ^  or do not include a telephone 

nqmbsr Or address frill not be considered.
•  We do not acknofRladgersceipt of letters.. -

>  Lsttsn foolD ottt circulation area will be given preforsnce. ■
>  LsMnraidiiiM bS aubmitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald,' • 

pjb. Bog M il, BIgSgriBg, 79721^n also be e-mailed to j<*n- ;
l.canL
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Howard CoUeg 
ers will offer the 
Camp ' in Uu 
Garrett Colisei 
from 8 a.m. unt: 
any, students 1 
through eighth |

“This is our bi 
er every year, a 
the students to I 
time and learn i 
leading,” said L 
Howard Colli 
cheerleading S] 
HC student acl 
tor.

“We will hav 
dent enrolled i 
Cheer Camp lea 
jumps, cheers, 
beginner stunts,

The cost is I 
dent, and those 
the camp will i 
vided an opport' 
form halftime a
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Howard College Mini Cheer Camp set Sept. 8
■y MAR»HA STURDIVANT
Herald Correspondent

Howard College cheerlead
ers will offer the Mini ChMr 
Camp ' in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum Sept. 8 
from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. for 
any, students in the first 
through eighth grade.

“This is our hig fhnd-rais- 
er every year, and we want 
the students to have a great 
time and learn about cheer- 
leading,” said Linda Berry, 
Howard CoUegd Hawk 
cheerleading sponsor and 
HC student activity direc
tor.

“We will have each stu
dent enrolled in the Mini 
Cheer Camp learn motions, 
jumps, cheers, chants and 
beginner stunts,” she said.

The cost is $20 per stu
dent, and those who attend 
the camp will also be pro
vided an opportunity to per
form halftime at one of the

we want the stu
dents to ^ v e  a great 
tim e and leani atx>ut 
dteedeading.** .

4MsBsfiy, 
chsedeadiig sponsor

* *:■

Hawk basketball gmiies dur
ing the NiMring semester, she
said.

Hawk cheerleaders will 
teach the Mini Cheer Camp 
students, and the groups are 
divided by age, she said.

“And when parents come 
at 2 p.m. to pick up their 
child, we hope they will 
have their cameras ready, 
because we’re going to have 
an exhibition of the talents 
and the skills they’ve, 
learned at camp,” Berry 
said.

For more information and 
to enroll in the Mini Cheer 
Camp call Berry at 264-5024.

' • >  %
R i

I

Hawk choorleadors rocetvod second place awards for side
line routines and 'cheer at the Universal Cheerleading 
Association camp. Hawk cheerleaders aro Stephanie 
Fitzgerald, Tasha Roland, Nicole Payne, Kaci Acrl, Autumn 
George, top row; Logan Long, Erica DeLeon, Steven Kimble 
middle row; Deldra HIrt, Andy Nunoz and Ami Cantwell, bot
tom row.

CARNIVAL
Continued from Page lA

something else if they 
want to,” the proud father 
declares.

The Moore shows travel 
over Nebraska, Kansas, 
Colorado, sometimes 
Wyoming, Oklahoma and 
Texas, beginning up north 
after July 4 for the fair 
circuit.

Moore came to Big 
Spring ftx>m Kansas, the 
longest jump they’ve made 
this year.

They usually try to get a 
location about 350 miles or 
less from the previous 
engagement.

“I gave up another fair 
to get here this year,” 
Moore said.

The carnival will contin
ue through Sunday 
evening. The carnival has 
about 18 different rides. 
Moore said he thinks they 
have something to please

almost any age and taste.
He dubb^ the Gravitron 

as his scariest ride, with 
the Sidewinder and the 
Orient Express Dragon 
Coaster following closely 
behind.

For the smaller or less 
brave riders, they have a 
carousel and a Little 
Truckin’ USA diesel truck 
ride.

A new attraction for this 
area is a kind of obstacle 
course called
Titanic/Iceberg Challenge.

This group of shows is 
larger than past carnivals.

The jovial carnival mas
ter muses that if should 
ever retire from the travel
ing life, he’d repair rides.

He said that’s part of 
their routine during 
December and Jemuary 
anywayr ;

Moore doesn’t foresee 
retirement soon, however.

Mr. Moore of Mercedes 
smilingly declares, "Being 
around people and seeing 
kids smile is a great life.”

H o w a r d  C o u n t y  F a i r  r e s u l t s
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Pat*

Blue Ribbons 
Gambrell

Metaniej

Amateur
Grand Champion —  Andrea 

Winn —  “Train Trestle"
Reserve Champion —  Nathan 

Booth, Susan Lewis —  ‘ Stepping 
Out”

Grandparents Comer
Blue Ribbons —  Nila Allen 
Red Ribbons —  Leslie 

Kuykendall
White Ribbons —  Mrs. Bobbie 

W. Marshall
Honorable Mentions —  Carolyn 

Freeman

KM* Do The Darndest Things
Blue Ribbons —  Dean Priest 
Red Ribbons —  Michelle 

Pepper
White Ribbons —  Nila Allen

Crowley, 2nd —  Betty 
McChristian

Jams, Jellies, Preserves —  1st
—  Ruby Lewis, 2nd —  Valerie 
Avery

Best Of Pickled Foods
Betty McChristian —  pickled 

okra

Best Of Soft Spreads
Betty McChristian —  fig Jelly

Class I Fruits
Grand Champion —  Julie Hall

—  stewed tomatoes
Reserve Champion —  Joyce 

Ditto —  peaches 
Blue Ribbons —  Julie Hall, 

Joyce Ditto, Betty McChristian, 
Carol Grantham 

Red Ribbons —  Kim Crowley, 
Joyce Ditto, Donna Menges 
White Ribbons —  Kim Crowley, 
Walter R. Gleason

Amateurs under 55
Blue Ribbons —  Andrea Winn 
Red Ribbons —  Adriana Kocak 
White Ribbons —  Hector 

Rodriguez
Honorable Mentions —  Dale 

Walker, Laura L. Peterson,
Melanie Gambrell, Tracy 
Aukfand, Connie Booth lesw  | Red

- '“nnH >Qo5|j|g
Amateurs .over 55 (Black A 
White)

Blue Ribbons —  Kevin 
Freeman

Amateurs over 55 (Color) 'i
Bluii Ribbons —  Susan Lewis 
Red Ribbons —  D. W. Overman 
White Ribbons —  Bonita Lyght

Amateur Elementary A Junior 
High

Blue Ribbons —  Nathan Booth 
Red Ribbons —  Nathan Booth 
White Ribbons —  Dillon Walker 
Honorable Mention —  Megan 

Conley, Dillon Walker

Amateur High School A College
Blue Ribbons —  Kacy Liles 
Red Ribbons —  Kacy Liles 
White Ribbons —  Kacy Liles

Profession^
Blue Ribbons —  Rusty Wells 
Red Ribbons —  Rusty Wells 
White Ribbons —  Bruce 

Schooler
Honorable Mentions —  Rusty 

Wells, Rusty Wells

CANNED AWARDS 
Ball Awards

Fruit —  1st —  Julie Hall, 2nd 
—  Joyce Ditto

Vegetables —  1st —  Betty, 
McChristian, 2nd Dean Priest 

Pickles & Relishes —  Kim

Class 2 Vegetables
Grand Champion —  Betty 

McChristian —  onions
Reserve Champion —  Dean 

Priest —  beets
Blue Ribbons —  Betty 

McChristian, Dean Priest, Carol 
Grantham, Walter R, Gleason, 
Mamie Lee .Gedds. 4^1^

RibI
. J r

Grantham, ^<5iSSi5^CrglhkhaW','' 
Betty McChristian, Walter R. 
Gleason, Donna Menges.

White Ribbons —  Doona 
Mengds, Car<)l Grantham, Julie 
Hall ■- '

Class 3 PIckiM A Relishes
Grand Champion —  Kim 

Crowley —  hot dill pickles
Reserve Champion —  Betty 

McChristian —  green tomato rel
ish

Blue Ribbons —  Kim Crowley, 
Betty McChristian, Robbie 
Crenshaw, Walter R. Gleason, 
Mamie LeeBodds

Red Ribbons —  Betty 
McChristian, Myrel McNew, 
Walter R. Gleason, Kim Crowley, 
Robbie Crenshaw

Class 4 Jams, Jellies, Preserves
Grand Champion —  Ruby 

Lewis —  peach jam 
Reserve Champion —  Valerie 
Avery —  peach Jam

Blue Ribbons —  Ruby Lewis, 
Valerie Avery, Betty McChristian, 
Dean Priest, Jane Simmons, 
Mamie Lee Dodds, Charlotte 
Scott, Elizabeth Young, Kendra 
Rutledge, Carol Grantham, Myrel 
McNew

Red Ribbons —  Helen 
Crandall, Betty McChristian, 
Walter R. Gleason, Nell Burgess, 
Donna Menges, Kim Crowley,

Robbie Crenshaw, Mamie Lee 
Dodds, Joyce Ditto, Ruby Lewis, 
Carol Grantham 

White Ribbons —  Betty 
McChrisban, Jett Moore

Class 6 Juice/Syrup
Grand Champion —  Ruby 

Lewis —  peach syrup 
Reserve Champion —  Betty 

McChristian —  apricot nector 
Blue Ribbons —  Ruby Lewis, 

Betty McChristian

Class 7 Peppers
Grand Champion —  Betty 

McChristian —  Jalapeno peppers 
Blue Ribbons —  Betty

McChristian
Red Ribbons —  Betty

McChristian, Julie Hall

Class 8 Salsa/Hot Sauce
Grand Champion —  Betty

McChristian —  salsa
Reserve Champion —  Valerie

Avery —  hot sauce
Blue Ribbons —  Betty

McChristian, Valerie Avery,
Geraldine Posey

Red Ribbons —  Kim Crowley «

Class 9 NUsc.
Grand Champion —  Betty 

McChristian — ^pij|}e^p|)le ice

Red Ribbons — Mamie Lee 
Dodds

Youth Crafts 
. Ages 9 —  13

Grand Champion —  Jennifer 
Petersen

Reserve Champion —  Teryn 
Bibb

Blue Ribbons —  Jason Pitts, 
Robert Hooper, Joshua Cole, Alex 
Newsom, Josh Bales, Ashley 
Slate, Alex Newsom

Red Ribbons —  Robert 
Hooper, Joshua Cole, Alex 
Newsom, Megan Conley, Jason 
Pitts

YOUTH CRJtFTS 
Ages 14 —  16

Grand Champion —  Elizabeth 
Petersen

Reserve Champion —  Tressa 
Marie Carey

Blue Ribbons —  Elizabeth 
Petersen, Tressa Marie Carey, 
Randi Froman

Red Ribbons —  Rachel Cole, 
Ty Froman

The 2nd Annual A&M Scholarship Auction 
raised more than $33,000 for scholarships.

A special thanks to the foUowing businesses and 
people who donated auction items, 

door prizes, publicity, equipment or time. 
Your contributions helped to make 

this event a huge success.
V .

Ars Bar-B-Q Knowiton Automotive
Allan’s Furniture Klassic Kleaners
Connie Alvarado Don Knight
American State Bank Megan Knight
Johnnie Lou Avery Kwik Kar Lube &, Tune
Sue Bagwell KWES-TV
Lindy Barr Benjamin Knox Gallery
Cash Berry La Posada Restaurant
Big Spring Country Club China Long
Big Spring Herald Brandon &, Linda Luce
Walter & Robin Brumley Medicine Shoppe
Larry Bryan Messina Hof Winery

tDiuAXeslie Clements
ShereeMoatex . 
Morrison Supply

Sonny Choate Don Newsom
Jack Cook Kristen Newton
Rep. David Counts Mike & Jeanne Niklasch
Cox Cable Nunn Electric
Culligan’s Bob Price
Senator Robert Duncan Donald C. Priddy
Elrod’s Furniture Ro’s Fleet Maintenance
Farm Bureau Insurance Santa Fe Sandwiches
First Bank of West Texas Ron & Tiffany Sayles
Jan Foresjth Scott &, Scott Gmphics
Teresa Gaskins Sierra Animal Clinic
Sarah Haney Hayes Stripling
Howard College Southwest Stylin’ Station
Halfmann’s Creations Southwest Tool
H.E.R Ward’s Western Wear
Mike Henry John Weeks
KBST Radio Frances Wheat

F our S e a s o n s
INSULATION AND SIDING

^  • Custom  Steel S idina  

^  ‘ Custom  V inyl S iding

• A ttic  & W all Insulation

^  • Therm o Replacem ent W indow s

M ' S torm  W indow s & Doors

* S o ffit & Fascia (Overhang & Trim )
FOR F R H  IS T IM A TIS  CALL D AY OR 

NMIHT •

2 6 4 - 8 6 1 0

• H '  .-4 .

jfr-y
I familiesWhen it comes to

pnmarycareisour first priority

a t

TTw ptiyacians d  C o v in a ft M alone &  Hogan (3inic are taking new  

patients! And because our doctors represent such a w ide range o f prsnary 

care specialties, includmg fan«K p rac lke , pediatrKs and internal medicine, 

(Covenant Malone &  Hogan O inic is the one place in Big Spring to  go fo r 

p tm ary care fo r the w hole fam ly. For an appoinlinenL c a l 915-267-6361.

iMvao wPfiiwnL
MckMl AsriasK aia. 

MMMiaCMrMM.au.

1M1W. 11th Place • Big Spring, Tama 79720 •(91S) 20-9391
/

Covenant
Malone & Hogan Clinic ^

. S
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adding that his horse is 
named "Trigger."

Lane Is the son of Raela 
and Justin Edwards and 
John Paul White, while 
Alexia is the dau^ter of 
Brian and Debbie Rawls.

Contest cocnrdinator Sonya 
Metcalf said she’s been 
directing the event for about 
five years.

"It started several years 
ago,” she said. Indicating 
her 12-year-old daughter, 
she added, “I first was 
involved when I entered a 
little girl in the 7- to 12- 
month-old category, and 
there she stands.”

Metcalf said both her 
daughters have been 

' involved in the contest, and 
both have been overall win
ners.

“I just got involved when 
they were too old to enter 
any more,” she said. “Just 
watching the kids come up 
on stage and show their per
sonalities. just seeing how 
they each have a different 
personality. That’s the most 
rewarding to me, seeing 
them get excited.”

The two overall winners 
re<$ived glO gift certificates 
from The Master’s Touch 
Christian bookstore.

Age category winners 
received trophies donated 
by Athletic Supply. They 
included:

• ft to fi m onths — Girls 
and Boys: No entries.

• 7 to 12 months —> Girls: 
Korleigh McKail Webb. 11 
months. Korleigh is the 
daughter of Michael and 
Chelsea Webb.

• 7 to 12 months — Boys: 
Bryson Keith Allen, 9 
months. Bryson is the son of 
Brian and Miranda Allen.

• 12 to 23 months — Girls:
Karl Dawn Gross, 18 
months. Kari is the daugh
ter of Tammie and Kris 
Lewis. '

• 12 to 23 months — Boys: 
Bryson Allen Van Vleet, 15 
months. Bryson is the son of 
Kaela Mize.

• 2 years old — Girls:

Kaelea
Keelee is the daut^tmr 
Hdath and Maria White.

• 2 years old — Boys: 
Ricky Prater Jr. Ricky is 
the son of Paige Prater.

• 3̂ years old n-, Girls: 
Maycie Delaine Anderson. 
Maycie is the daughter of 
Alan and Ginger Anderson.

• 3 years old — Boys: Lane 
Allen White. Lang is the son 
of Rada and Justin Edwards 
and John Paul White. 
OVERALL WINNER

• 4 years old — Girls: 
Alexia Rawls. Alexia is the 
daughter of Brikn and 
Debbie Rawls. OVERALL 
WINNER

• 4 years old — Boys: No 
entries.

• S years old — Girls: 
Catherine Elaine Harris. 
Catherine is the daughter of 
Rocky and Barbara Harris.

• 5 years old — Boys: 
Clayton Galloway. Clayton 
is the son of Wesley and 
Christina Galloway.

UNITED WAY.
Continued from Page lA

contribute to the communi
ty, these agencies make this 
a better place to live,” said 
Bagwell.

“Just think. One hundred 
elderly people are being fed 
every day . through the 
Council on Aging. What 
would those people do with 
out that service?”

Agencies supported, by 
United Way include Isaiah 
58, the West Texas Chapter 
of the American Red Cross, 
Boys Club of Big spring, 
Buffalo 'Trail Council Boy 
Scouts of America, CouncU 
on Aging, Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 
Humane Society, Northside 
Community Center, Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, The 
Salvation Army, West Side 
Community Center, West 
Side Day Care Center, West 
Texas Girl Scout Council 
and YMCA of Big Spring. 
The campaign slogan is 
“The Power of You.”

Altbongb the cami 
ofnclaBy begins with the 
MUMiiai kickoff luncheon on 
Sept. 6, volunteers are 
aliwdy at work. This year, 
the United Way board set a 
lofty g(Md of more than a 
quarter of a million dollars 
— up 10 percent from the 
previous year.

"We are raising the bar 
but it needs to be done. Big 
Siring is a generous com
munity," said Bagwell. “Our 
goal is $280,300.1 believe we 
can exceed that. The way we 
can get it done is if more 
people who have not partici
pated will make a donation 
and if ttiose who are already 
fiving will try to increase 
that'amoont,” said Bagwell.

*We”re encouraging- 
employees to let their 
employees do payroll deduc
tions,” said Ba^ell^ “Just 
one ( r  two dollars a week 
re ^ y  adds up. If all of Big 
^ rin g  would do that, we 
would far exceed pur goal, 
and be able to give these 
agencies what they really 
need.”

Bagwell is inviting the 
community to come to the 
kicked luncheon and get 
excited about United Way.

“We’re having a very, 
very good speaker. We know 
those attending will enjoy 
him,” said Bagwell.

Addressing the usually- 
packed hall will be Neal 
Jeffrey, who quarterbacked 
the Baylor Bears to a 
Southwest Conference foot
ball championship in 1974 
and today ministers to more 
than 4,000 people as prayer 
minister of the Prestonwood 
Baptist Church.

Jeffrey was able to over
come a disability — a 
speech impediment — and 
went on to play professional 
ball for two years with the 
San Diego Chai^ers. Today, 
he speaks for churches and 

•organizations all over 
America. He has spoken at 
teacher in-services, retreats, 
revivals, youth camps, ser
vice organizations, laivate 
businesses, athletic ban
quets, baccalaureates and

F a y ®
A u g u i ^ 2 7 , | r o 2 ^ 8 « | i f l i n ^ r  I p ,  lg |p 9
Where there was sorrow, you gave happiness;

Where there was despair, you gave hopei 
Where there was doubt, you reassured.

Your memory iives on in the many iives of those 
you touched with your kind, caring 

and loving heart.

3|ou ^11 always ht tl{p fotnh bnipati} my
Happy 74th Birthday Mother,

I  Xov’c ‘Ycm!
k Xinba Sue

DOG DAYS OF SUMMER

With C^ool W ater From The Experts

a.

TRUST THE EXPERTS-.

V S tliM bla  C o u p o n

Culligan
Water /  .

1 0 ^ g a llo n
Lim it 10 gallone per vM t 

Offffm Good Thru AuguM  S I, 2001

no. 1 Water Condltionliig Goimpany In Big Spring
✓ Bottle Water Delivery 
✓ Sendee Rentals a  Sales'
✓ Bottled Water ■ ✓ B)q>ert Repair Sendee
pfSalt Delivery ✓ lYee Water Analysis

; ■' 100% financing (with approved credit)
- 1 1 ^ 6 9  B. m  700 • Big Spring • 265-8781

■ > Rfchaif.- ... ....'. ,

•wards oaremonlsa.
The luncheon will be from 

11:80 «.m. until 1 p.m.,. 
catered by ATi A Son 
Barbecue. 'Hekets are $11 
saebt and avaUab)s at the 
United Way office, 806 
Scurry St., or the Big Spring 
Area’ Chamber of 
Commerce, 215 W. Third St

"We know it’s lunch time. 
So'we’U try to get people in 
and get them out. And I 
know tile food is going to be 
good," laughed BagweU, 
whose husband Chuck oper
ates Al’s.A Son Barbecue, 
caterer for the event.

“I want to encourage 
everyone to come to the 
kickoff luncheon. Come 
help us get the campaign off 
to a great start."

J b

MDMU) pkato/lyMM MmW 
The oiowd of ahnoet 300 givss Big Spring State HoepUal 
CEO Id  Moeghon a standing ovation ae he Is prsssntsd 
rvltli ths 2001 Prsston E. Harrison award on Friday.

MOUGHON
Continued from Page lA 

congratulations to

Moughon, read by Marilyn 
Clark, director of quality 
management.

A representative from 
state Sen. Teel Bivins, (R- 
Amarillo) office was also 
present at the ceremony.

Moughon thanked and rec
ognized many people who 
have helped him during his 
career and left the crowd

with some word for thought.
“I want to leave you with 

three things: you are never 
as smart as you think you 
are, your patients are 
always much smarter than 
you think they are and if 
you need to ask them, they 
will tell you how to do the 
job,” Moughon said.

OtWB-HSAD START
Graatar OpportunitiM of the Pumlan Basin, Inc., today announced its policy for firae and reduced price meals 

served under the Child Care rood Procram. Bach fhcill^ and Greater Opportunities at the PermUn Basin, Inc. 
has a oavy at the policy, whidi anyone may review. The foUowlnc household siae and Income criteria will be 
used to determine eligibility.

JULY/JULIO 1, 2001 - JUNE/JUNIO 30, 2001
FAMILY SIZE 
NUMBRODE 

PERSONAS EN LA 
FAM IUA

1

ANNUAL INCOME
INGRESOSANUALES

115,892

MONTHLY INCOME
IN6R8S0SMENSULAES 

. $1,325

k
WEEKLY INCOME 

INGRESOSSEMANLES 
$306

2 21.479 1.790 414
3 27,066 2,256 521
4 32,653 2,722 628
5 38,240 • 3.187 736
6 43,827 3.653 843
7 49.414 4.118 951
8 55,0001 4,584 1,058

For each addltkmal 
fiunlly member add: 
Para cada persona 
adlclonal agregne:

$5,587 $466 $108

ChiMrtn for houMhold whoso Income la at or below the levels shown are ellsible for ftee or reduced price meals. To apply for free 
or rsduced pricad meals. Household should fill out application A return It to the contractor. Additional copies are avallabte at each 
contractor’s offloe. The Infbrmatlon provided on the appllcatlon will be used to detsrmlne elisIbUlty. The contractor or other pro- 
Sram officials auy verUy it anytime during the contract year. Houssholds must provide the following Information on the applica
tion. All of the household member's names, Sqplal Sscurlty number of the head of household, (or their responsible adult) and all 
household members Income by source, (or the households Food Stamps or TANF/AFDC case number if appropriate), and the signa
ture of an adhlt household member certifying that the Information 1s correct. Applications may be submitted anytime during the 
year. According to the ftee and reduced policy, the Family Service Advocate will review applications and determine eligibility. 
ParenU or guardiSM dissatisfied with the ruling of the official may dlsciias the decision with Family Service Advocates. Parenu 
may request a  fSrAuO appeal either orally or In writing by contacting;

Mr. Ociel CarriUo-Soclal Service QAS 
106 W.Sth Street 

Odessa, Texas 7V)60 
(•15)337-1362

Households must report inersaass of over ISO par month or 3600 par year In household incoam, and increases in household alia, if a 
household member bsoomss unamploysd or If the household aiaa Increaae. the household's should contact tbs contractor. Hmss 
changes may qualify chlldran for free or reduced-meals If the household's Income fell to or below the levels shown above.
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Jo e  iM itaglon Canoar Cenlar 
n iy tlc la n  O ncology G n w p

w e lc o m e s
Oncologiat/llaHiatolo g iftg lia a c 'te h R ’, M .D.

Isaac Tafar, M.D.

Jm  A frington C anctr C anttr P tiysicisn Oncology Group. ■ part of Covanant 

M adical Group, i t  proud to announca tha ir nawaat aasociata, Isaac Tafur, 

M.O. Dr. Tafur joins ths Joa Arrington Cancar Cantar Physician Oncology 

Group fro fli tha Univarsity o f Taxas MD Andarson Cancar Cantar in Houston, 

Taxas, whara ha complatad a fadowship in blood and marrow transplantation. 

In addition, ho complatad a two-yoar followship in tha M adical Oncology 

Program at Scott •  W h itt Momorial Hospital through Taxas A&M Colloga of 

Madicina. Dr. Tahir's background and training maka him a vakiabla addition 

to our cancar program. His araas of spacialization includa madical oncology, 

hematological m alignancias and blood and m arrow transplantation.

Dr. Tahifk practica wiU ba locatad at tha Joa Arrington Cancar Cantar at 

410122nd Placa. For an appokitmant wWi Dr. IW ur, plaasa can 725-0106.

•  M adical oncology

•  Hamatological malignancias

•  Blood and marrow tranaplantation

Rfchard Wright Owner/Mcmager

^Covenant
foe Arrington Cancer Center ^

j- j

7 g i0  • 1006) 7254100 • wwwcovmadgroup.org
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Polygamist sentenced 
to five years in prison
PROVO, Utah (AP) -  A 

man with five wives and 30 
children was sentenced to 
flve years in prison Friday 
in Utah’s biggest polygamy 
ca^ in nearly half a centu
ry. . . „

Tom Gremi, 53, also was i 
ordered to repay 175,000 ta l  
the state for wel&iw checks 
fraudulently collected ,by 
his family.

He could have gotten up 
to 25 years behind bars.

Polygamy is an open 
secret in Utah and else
where in the West, where 
there are an estimated 
30,000 people practicing 
plural marriage. But Green 
practically dared prosecu
tors to go after him by 
appearing on TV talk 
shows including Sally 
Jessy Raphael’s and Queen 
Latifah’s to discuss his 
“original Mormonism.”

Green took the stand for 
an hour Ft*iday and made 
clear he had no regrets. He 
asked his Hve wives and 
the seven children he 
brought to the hearing to 
stand up. Pointing to them, 
he said: “I am not ashamed 
of these people, and I’m not 
ashamed of my relation
ship with them.’’

Each of his wives also 
took the stand. All cried,  ̂
and all asked the judge for 
leniency.

Judge Guy Burningham 
said Green’s unapologetic 
attitude left him with few 
options, and he sentenced 
the defendant to five years 
on each charge he faced — 
four bigamy charges and 
one for failing to support 
his family.

The sentences will run 
concurrently.

Prosecutor David Leavitt 
had asked for 10 years in 
prison.

Leavitt, the brother of 
Gov. Michael Leavitt and 
the product of a Mormon 
family with a polygamist

past, dismissed ans^sugges- 
tion that Green h id  been 
singled out. < M ,

“Whenever . someone 
gives me a liv a b le  case of 
any type, ot any kind. I’m 
going to prosecute it*’ he 
said after the hearing.

Defense attorney John 
Bucher said he will aH>eal 
the conviction.

Green’s w jfe LeeAnn said 
after the hearing that the 
family would do every
thing possible to avoid wel
fare and that they would 
stay together while he is in 
prison.

During a weeklong trial, 
the prosecutor attempted to' 
portray Green as a man 
driven by an outsized ego 
to marry teen-age girls.

The defense argued that 
Green may not be the most 
likable man but that he 
didn’t commit bigamy 
because he was legally 
married to only one 
woman at a time. Green 
was convicted in May.

He is still awaiting trial 
on child rape charges in 
connection with his 1986 
marriage to Linda Kunz. 
Prosecutors said Kunz wets 
13 when she conceived a 
child with Green. She now 
is pregnant with her sev
enth child.

Green has argued that 
the statute of limitations 
has run out and that the 
charge should be dropped.

Mormon pioneers
brought polygamy to Utah 
in the 1840s, but 50 years 
later the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints 
renounced the practice in a 
bid to gain statehood for 
the territory.

Utah’s Constitution
specifically outlaws plural 
marriage, but the practice 
has persisted, particularly 
among those who say they 
are following the Mormon 
church’s original scrip
tures.

Student p ilot killed in trainer jet collision
CROWELL (AP) -  One 

student pilot was killed and 
two pilots were injured 
Friday when their training 
jets from Sheppard Air 
Force Base collided during a 
NA’TO training session in 
rural Foard County, offi
cials said.

A S.ieppard Air Force 
Base spokesman identified 
the dead pilot as 2nd Lt. 
Marco Tosi.

The other two pilots were 
identified as Capt. Marco 
Pojer and 2nd Lt. Paolo 
Papi. 'They were in good 
condition at Wilbarger 
General Hospital in Vernon, 
said Laura McGowan, a 
Sheppard Air Force'Base

spokeswoman.
The pilots are Italian 

members of the Euro NATO 
Joint Jet Pilot Trs^ining pro
gram.

Pojer and Papi were in the 
same plane and ejected safe
ly from their T-38A Talon.

Tost, a student pilot flying 
solo, was also in a T-38A 
Talon.

He had ejected from the 
plane and his body was 
found later, she said.

The base trains European 
pilots from half a dozen 
nations as well American 
pilots.

An eyewitness to the 
crash, David Broon, told the 
Wichita Falls Times Record

News the two planes 
slammed into each other at 
a high altitude, causing a 
massive fireball. The planes 
hit the ground about 300 
yards apart.

John Clabes, spokesman 
for FAA Southwest Region, 
said a Dallas-bound 
Southwest Airlines pilot on 
Flight 223 saw the planes 
crash into each other short
ly after 4 p.m., about 50 
miles west of Wichita Falls.

McGowan said both 
planes were flying on a rou
tine formation training ses
sion.

Ann Whitley, a spokes
woman with the Foard 
County Sheriffs Office,

said, “People spotted the 
parachutes coming down 
and called us.’’

It is the second time in 
less than a year that a 
Sheppard T-38 has crashed. 
On Dec. 6, a pilane crashed 
near Crowell.

No one was injured in that 
crash.

The last time a Sheppard 
jet was involved in a fatal 
accident was in 1995, when 
a trainer slammed into an 
apartment complex in 
Wichita Falls, killing two 
people on the ground and 
injuring 17 people. The T-38 
Talon was first built in 1959 
as a supersonic trainer for 
the Air Force.

Police: After injecting husband with dirty 
needles, woman decides to hire a hit man

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 
woman injected her wealthy 
husband with dirty needles 
for a year to try to kill him, 
then placed a $15 down pay
ment to hire a hit man 
when her attempts failed, 
police said Friday.

Budhwantie Ferri, 41, was 
arrested Thursday night 
after she nanded,the money 
to a police informant, assis
tant chief James Ward said.

She was charged with sec

ond-degree conspiracy and 
criminal solicitation after 
allegedly offering to pay 
$20,000 for the murder.

Her husband, 64-year-old 
Antonio Ferri, was repeat
edly sickened by the injec
tions and was undergoing 
medical tests.

Police described him as a 
wealthy businessman and 
real estate owner.

He called his wife an “evil 
person.”

“I got sick, and then I real
ized that she was doing 
something bad,” he told 
WPIX-TV.

Lt. John Kopp said 
Antonio Ferri wanted to 
have the four-year marriage 
annulled, which could have 
resulted in his wife’s depor
tation to her native Guyana 
or Venezuela, where she is a 
citizen.

Her attorney, John Burke, 
did not return a telephone

call Friday.
Budhwantie Ferri, a nurs

ing student who works at 
the Kingsbrook Jewish 
Medical Center nursing 
home, allegedly began tak
ing dirty needles home.

She told her husband she 
wanted to practice on him.

Ward said she injected her 
husband four times and he 
became sick with jaundice, 
hepatitis and rashes.

^ S ^ i a t  PCS’
FREE FlipPhone

Wt accept competitors coupons
leather case and car charger 
with this coupon

ASK RODNEY or BRIAN FERRELL 
How To Get $120.00 Credit FREE

Wireless World
1901 «!»■■» Mtar BndtE/31/QI
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Riley Chiropractic Health 
Center, P.C.
Dr. Ja m e s R. Riley. B.S., D.C.
1409 L an caste r S t.
Big S pring , TX
Riley Chiropractic offers 
rehabilitation exercises for all your sports, auto, or 
work related injuries.
Dr. James Riley uses specific techniques to treat: 

-Ankle/foot pain -Headaches 
-Carpel Tunnel Syndrome -Shoulder/Rotator Cuff Pain 

-Many Other problems
Accept: MasterCard/Visa and Most M aior Insurances

For Appointments C a U  915-263-6185
en MWF9-12 and 1-7: Tues. 10-12 and 1-0: Thurs-1012-1-3; Sat. 012

$ 1 8 . 4 9

$ 1 8 . 4 9  
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H O W ARD C O U N TY  BIBLE CLASS
i 206l -2002I V  . , ^ _

> t‘
Rev. Caitoll Kohl, Chiairman —  Mr. Joel DeLaGarza, Treasurer 

P.O. Box 140, Coahoma, Texas 79511

Need Rain?"
Pray , read  your Bible- Read II C hronicles 6:26-42

Need insurance?
C a ll

Adams Insurance
263-6645 o r  to l l  f r e e  1-877-261-1404 

9 a .m .-1 2  n o o n

Greetings and God’s Blessings to our
Howard County Bible Class Supporters!

The 2000-2001 Howard County Bible G ass enjoyed 
one of the most successhil years in its. history. With

Hours: Mon.-Fri.  8-6 Sat. 9-1
lory.

die excellent teaching of Df. Bill WelshJheBig Spring 
Bible G ass grew to t&e_________ „ ree fiiU classes. The prospects
for dlls faU are that we will need to have 4 and maybe 
5 classes to m eet the.6xpected enrollment of in excess 
of 80 students.

1512 Scurry St. - Suite A
268-1711

Bob Brock Ford
Y o u r  L o c a l

Success always brings challenges. The challenge we 
have diis year is to raise enough funds to pay our 
Bible G ass Teacher for the 4 or 5 classes he will be 
teaching. This means we need to set ohr Financial 
goal h i ^ e r  this year than in the past. Add to this 
w ondeniil prospect the fact tha t we have had 
inquiries from me other diree High Schools in Howard
County for the ^ssib ility  of teaching a  Bible G ass in 
those schools (Forsan, Coahoma, A ^erly).

5 0 0  W . 4 t h 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

____________________________________ , ,  Forsan has
n u ^  up a c l ^  with this semester. H we have suffi
cient funding, we would like to begin Bible G asses in 

this academic school year.

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

2006 BIRDWELL LAME 
P.O. BOX 1871 

BIG SPRinO. TX 79720 
(915) 267-3821

those school

The second bit of really great news is that tne.Howaro 
Count Bible class officially incorporated this year with 
a  board of directors of local pastors and lay persons. 
We believe that this action will guarantee the future

(915) 520-0156 o r  (915) 694-9601 

4100 W . W a ll  M id la n d ,  T X

teaching of Bible in Howard County High Schools. We 
It this official incorporation as a Non-Profitfe e lth a i

Corporation has been long overdue.

and encourage others you know? We have
Won’t  you make your contribution to the Bible Fund 

oUi€
___________ )ls \n

Help us make tha t teaching available. If you have 
alreadu m ade a  contribution to the Bible Fund this

lie in our schools who are anxious to learn

We Support The Bible Class 
In Howard County!!

alreaau m ade a  coninnunon to me moie ru n a  mu 
year, then please accept our appreciation for your 
support.

We Support Keeping The Word Of 
the Lord In Our 

Children's Education

n  ow iiR S Hi c . i n s
1110 11th Plac« 263-8323

Bargain Mart
Discount Foods

Open M bn.-Sat. 9:00-0:30 pm 
403 Runnals • Big Spring. .TamiN .

uuui ulu iN .ugLiimr

Our Goal this year is $30,000— certainly not too high 
to m ake sure we keep "ffible” in our high schools. 
Board Members:

'Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, Chairman
Mr. G aig Fischer, \fice Chairman 
Mr. JoelDeLaGarziL IVeasurer 
Mrs. Jackie Henry, Secretary
Mrs. Gail Earls 
Rev. Joel Miller

Mr. Ron Osborn 
Mr. Hays Stripling, Jr. 
Mr. J.D. Bilbro 
Mr. Carl Johansen 
Mr. Randy Sikes

C 0WS0Y8
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Steaks • Seafood • Chicken
The Finest Cuts Of Meat Cooked To Perfection

t i m - a a o
404 E. FM 700 - Big Spring, Tx. 263-0181'

A lla n ’s Furniture
’W h e r e  a l l  o f  W e s t T e x a s  c o m e s  

to  s a v e  o n  t h e i r  n e w  f u r n i t u r e ”

2 0 2  S c u r r y 2 6 7 -6 2 7 814 iiji
K» *(i

Yes! I w o u l d  l i k e  t d  c o n 
t r i b u t e  to  t n e  H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  B i b l e  C l a s s  
F im d !

Name

Address

Cl)
The CD Savings and 
Income Plan ftom 
Edward Jones gives you 
two big advantagesBUYERS

KiKanIJeW
■ HiglMr overall rata*
■ Mora dopondoMo

incofM
Information on iiaucn names 
avallaMa so raqueM

Barbara Bnimley 
1714 Gregg 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720

City.
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C A L L

B ioforino U S

^  I n n t i n v l
F O R

I
A L L

Y o u r
112 W. SECOND. P.O. BOX 29 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79721 P r i n t in g
(916) 263-7644 N o o d a l

State Zip code.

Amount of contribution
Thank you for your support!

f ■

Send Your Contributions to:

(Put ^o J . SoEXjjt^in^ ^ o u  (Lo &

(J ie  ^ o u  Education.

The Real Estate Shop
“One Stop For A ll 

Your Real Estate Needs!”
2003 G re g g  26 3 -S O LD (7 6 5 3 )

EHBKfCmiectum...y tn ir

1 -888-E N E R G A S
w w w .e n e r g a s . c o m

Mr. Joel DeLaGarza

F irst Bank of West Texasi -
\  /

C /0 Howard Comity Bible Fund 

P.O. Box 140  ̂ .

Coahoma, TX 79511

TR IO -FU ELS
A ck erly O il C o ., Inc. 

•Propane 
•Diesel 

•Gasoline 
•Lubricants 
267-9434

ARRIS LUMBER Sc HARDWARE, IN C
n-TT* — MMTM- ai TmnMra

A U c A e n >
CHINA • HOUSEWARES • FLATWARE • CRYSTAL • GIFTS

1515 E. FM 700 (915) 267-8206
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

BIG Sim EDUGAIION EMPLOYEES 
FEDEBALGBEDrniON ‘- M em ber N CUA - -

1110 Benton ' 263-8393

2 0 0 1  ( l l l ' A ’ K O U :  r  r U . X t ' K K K

4 Dr. Hardtop, Auto., Loaded, 
Keyless Bnt^ A CD Player. 
919,006 MSRP 
$2500 Factory Rebate 
92,060 Dealer Disc

$14,446 SalePric

■--- "a

S tk # ’sU 1 4 8 T a i2 1 S 6 T  
1801 B. 4th. Big Spring, TX

2iS7-7421
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FARM
BUREAU

INSURAMC'.
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1601 W . 11th Place 268-1211
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CLEANEUB AND LAUNDRY SERVICE
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O P E N : 7  A M -e  P M  MION.-FRI.
7  A M -6 PM  SAT.

In Brii
Hunter education

The next Texas I 
and WUdlife Depart 
hunter education 
scheduled in Ho 
County is set for Sep 
at the Big Spriilg 
Chamber of Comn 
office beginning at 8 
both days.

Sigh up sheets a  
Dibrell's Gun Shop, 
Gregg. Cost is 910 pe 
dent.

All hunters bom 
Sept. 1,1971, must b 
tifled in order to hu 
Texas. Students mu 
at least 12 years of a 
order to be certified.

This certiflcatio 
acceptable in all 50 s 
plus Canadian i»t>vi 
For more iiiforau 
contact Steve Poitev 
264-7033, or check 
Dibrell's.
Fonan peprally i

The Forsan boostc 
hosting a commi 
wide pep-rally for Ai 
at Forsan High S< 
There is no charge ft 
Thursday eiont v 
starts at 7 p.m. For 
information, call 
school at 457-2223.

Meet the Bulldoi
Meet the Bulldogs 
is set for Tuesday 
p.m. in the Coa 
Elementary S 
Cafeteria. Wear yov 
and white and come 
the 2001 Bulldogs!

Prep Sla
TUESDAY

VOLLEYBALL 
Big Spring —  at Sai 

Angelo Central vs. Sar 
Angelo and Water ValF 
p.m.

^ T H U R S O M  • •
FOOTBALL 
QAROEN CITY —  at V
(Sertmmago) 6 p.m. 
QRADY — vs. Highlan 
(Scrimmage) 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
I

POOtBAU.
HB SpiMg-r-at

Sweetwater, 7:30 p.nn 
COAHOMA — atria 

7:30 pirn.
POmAN —  et Qrep 

Creek, 8 p.m. 
STANTON — at

Greenwood, 8 p.m.
SANDS —  vs. Black 

(Scrimmage) 6 p.m.

SATURDAY

TENNIS
: — Open

CROSSCOUNTRY 
Big Spring —  at

Brownfield, TBA.

On the a
Radio
SASEBALL

12:10 p.m. —  Hou 
Astros, KBST-AM14S

Telovtolon
AUTORACINQ .

6 p.m. —  NASCAR, 
Winston Cup, Sharpie 
TNT, Ch. 28

12 p.m. —  Los Anf 
Dogers at Atlanta Brar 
WTB5, (»i. 11.

7 p.m. —  San Frarx 
Giants at New York M 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

7 p.m. —  Sunday N 
Fights, Camacho Jr. v 
lacoursiefe, FXS, Ch. 
COULRQR RWTBALL 

1p.m. — KicKoffCta 
George Tech vs. 
at Glente Stadhim, AE 
2 and 8.
BOlf

1 p.m. — PGA, Wort 
ChampiOnsNp, Anal n 
ooverase Aom Akron, 
CBS, Ch. 7.

1p.m. —  ATP, Harm 
Anal, FXS, Ch. 29.

1p.m. —  Conferenc 
R M . TBA, NBC, Ch. I

http://www.energas.com
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Do you have an interesting sports 
Hern or story idea? Call Jeff Morris 
at263-7331.Ext233.
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I n  B r ie f
Hunter educMthn

The next Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Departoent 
hunter education class 
scheduled in Howard 
County is set for Sept. 8*9 
at the Big Spriilg Area 
Chamher of Commerce 
office beginning at 8 a.m. 
both days.

Sign up sheets are at 
Dibrell's Gun Shop. 1307 
Gregg. Cost is $10 per stu
dent.

All hunters bom after 
Sept. 1,1971, must be cer
tified in order to hunt in 
Texas. Students must be 
at least 12 years of age in 
order to be certified.
JThis certification is 

acceptable In all 50 states, 
plus Canadian iNX>vinces. 
For more information, 
contact Steve Poitevint at 
264-7033, or check with 
Dibrell's.
Fonan pep^fy $et

The Forsan booster are 
hosting a community
wide pep-rally for Aug. 30 
at Forsan High School. 
There is no charge for the 
Thursday e ^ n t  which 
starts at 7 p.m. For more 
information, call the 
school at 457-2223.

Meet the Bulldogs
Meet the Bulldogs Night 
is set for Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in the Coahoma 
Elementary School 
Cafeteria. Wear your red 
and white and come meet 
the 2001 Bulldogs!

Prep Slate
TUESDAY

VOLLEYBALL 
Big Spring —  at San

Angelo Central vs. San 
Angelo and Water Valley, 4 
p.m.

^ T H U R S D A y —  ’• •
FOOTBALL
OAROEN CITY —  at Wink, 
(Scrimmage) 6 p.m.
BRADY —  vs. HighlarKl 
(Scrimmage) 7 p.m.

FRIDAY

PbdttALL
M g S p i ^ ^ a t

Sweetwater, 7:30 p.m.
COAHOMA — at Hawl^, 

7:30 p.m.
BORtAN —  at Grape 

Creek, 8 p.m.
BTANTOR — at

Greenwood, 8 p.m.
SANDS —  vs. Blackwell 

(Scrimmage) 6 p.m.

SATURDAY

! —  Open

CROSSCOUNTRY 
Big Spring —  at

Brownfield, TBA.

On the Air
Radio
BASEBAU

12:10 p.m. —  Houston 
Astros, KBST-AM 1490.'

Televlaloii
AUTORACINQ .
. 6 p.m. —  NASCAR, 
Winston Cup, Sharpie 500, 
TNT, Ch. 28 

*11
12 p.m. —  Los Angles 

Dogers at Atlanta Braves, 
WTBS, Cfi. 11.

7 p.m. —  San Frandaco 
Giants at New York Mets, 
ESPN. Ch. 30.
BBXBIS

7 p.m. —  Sunday Night 
Fights, Camacho Jr. vs. 
lacourslete. FXS, Ch. 29. 
COUBBIRKTTBALL 

1p.m. —  Kickoff Classic, 
Georgia Tech vs. Syracuse 
at Giants Stadium, ABC, Ch. 
2 and 8.
OOlP

1 p.m. — PGA, World GMf 
ChampiOnsNp, finat round 
coverags from Akron, Ohio, 
CBS, Ch. 7.
TCNNM

1p.m. —  ATP, Hamlet Cup 
finai, FXS. Ch. 29.
WNBA

1p.m. —  Conferenoi 
Final. TBA, NBC, Ch. 9.

Corahuskers beat Texas Christian University
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  Eric 

Crouch became Nebraska’s career 
leader for total yards and Thunder 
Crrilins scored twice in his first 
start as the No. 4 Comhuskers 
beat TCU 21-7 Saturday in the 
Pigskin Classic.

Nebraska struggled offensively 
but made up for it with a strong 
defense while improving to 5-0 in 
preseason “classics.”

TCU had the ball in Nebraska ter
ritory only once in the second half 
and finished with just 186 yards, 65 
after halftime.

Crouch completed'lO-of-18 passes 
for 151 yards and ran 24 times for 69 
yards. The 5,510 yards for his 
career surpassed Tommie Frazier’s 
school-record 5,476.

school-record 5,476.
Collins, starting for the suspend

ed Dahrran Diedrick, ran 14 times 
for 71 yards. Diedrick sat out 
Saturday’s game because of his 
arrest outside a Lincoln bar last 
weekend.

The Homed Frogs, opening their 
first season under coach Gary 
Patterson, were called for 11 penal
ties, including four inside their 
own 10-yard line.

TCU’s Casey Printers was 10-for- 
21 for 122 yards.

’TCU led the nation in defense a 
year ago and, despite having only 
five returning starters, held the 
Huskers in check for much of the 
afternoon.

But on a second-and-10 from

Nebraska’s 26, Crouch kept it on an 
option and zig-zagged his way to 
TCU’s 32 for the Huskers’ first big 
play of the second half. Collins 
scored three plays later on a 26-yard 
option run to the left with 25 sec
onds left in the third quarter, cap
ping a 98-yard drive.

Nebraska led 13-7 at halftime. The 
Huskers opened five of their seven 
drives at their own 40-ya’*d line or 
better, including one at the TCU 49, 
but scored just twice.

TCU was able to hold the Huskers 
to 11 yards in the second quarter 
and just 143 total yards for the half.

Nebraska’s defense also played 
well, allowing 121 yards in the half, 
67 of which came on a broken play 
that was TCU’s only score.

The Huskers looked like they had 
Printers cornered on the right side, 
but he scrambled back to the left 
and found Matt Schobel alone 
behind the secondary and hit him 
with a pass at the Nebraska 37. 
Schobel ran untouched down the 
sideline for the score that tied it 7-7 
midway through the first quarter.

Collins gave Nebraska a 7-0 lead 
with a 6-yard run around the right 
side on the Huskers’ opening drive. 
Nebraska needed only six plays, 
including runs of 12‘and 33 yards 
by Crouch, to go 70 yards.

Crouch added a Iprard dive in the 
second quarter that capped a 55- 
yard drive. The Huskers botched 
the extra-point attempt with a bad 
snap.

Garden City beats Bronte by three TD’s
By JEFF MORRIS__________
Sports Editor

GARDEN CITY -  Wade 
Wesley was happy Friday 
night. By Saturday, he had 
mixed emotions. After 
watching the film of Friday 
night’s scrimmage against 
the Bronte Longhorns, he 
was even happier with his 
Garden City High School 
football squad that scored 
three times during Friday 
night’s one-quarter live- 
action scrimmage at 
Garden City.

But the bad news was that 
he saw two of his prep play
ers suffer iiduries, leaving 
the Class lA club with even 
less depth heading into the 
final week of preseason 
preparation before Forsan 
travels to Garden City for 
the season opener. Sept. 7.

“I’m really concerned 
about our iixjuries because 
we have a small squad,” 
Wesley said Saturday.

Wesley said Brandon 
Bedner, a junior corner- 
back fq^he Bearkats, suf- 

'fered'a fiSirline fracture of 
'“ h ir right wrisrEiBr w nrbe■ 

out for at least two weeks, if 
not longer. Also, Kendall 

I Goodwin sprained an inside 
tendon on his right ankle 
and is doubtful for this 
week’s final scrimmage at 
Wink ’Thursday night a 6 
p.m.

But before Goodwin hurt

y'< V f ^

fljl ^  « 'I'

HERALD photo/J«ff Morris
Garden City’s Robert Lopez (No. 22 wKh the ball on the right) found a big hole to run through during Friday’s controled 
scrimmage against Bronte’s Longhorns at Garden City High School. Garden City coach Wade Wesley was happy with his 
B^rkats aftar the 20-0 win during the one-quarter live-action pcrlmilU|prTle sdRridlld blocking was the key to the win.
his ankle, he connegted on
2-of-3 extra points and 
played well for Garden City, 
drawing praise firom 
Wesley, who starts his sec
ond season as head coach of 
the Bearkats.

‘Tve seen the film now, so 
we’re excited about how we

played,” , Wesley _ said 
Saturday morning.
“Goodwin and Brian 
Hillger stood out, but our 
blocking was a key factor in 
our success, especially our 
down-field blocking. It was 
imiH*oved from last week. 
Anthony Hoelscher and

^ a t s
Gonzalez really did the 
down field. Without their 
blocking effort, we would 
not have had success.” 

Senior quarterback Boyd 
Batla threw three touch
down passes, connecting 
with Hillger twice before

Tyldr ^ a t s  a n a n V o n ^  P e l ^ a f l e d  m
job yard Scoring strike that 

gave Garden City a 19-0 lead 
before Goodwin added his 
second extra point.

See GARDEN CITY Page 7A

Coahoma’s Wood ‘Pleased with progress’
Ry Matt Luwdurmllk
Herald Correspondent

COAHOMA -  When Alaii 
Cherry brought his Crane 
High football team to 
Coahoma Friday night for a 
controlled scrimmage 
against Robert Wood’s 
Bulldogs, Wood was looking 
for offensi. e improvement.

“We wanted to run the 
ball and see who could 
block. We wanted to see 
what we could block well 
(against) a good strong foot
ball team and they were 
every bit as good as we 
expected,”

Wood didn’t see any scor
ing, but that was probably a 
good thing because when 
the two mixed it up last 
year. Crane’s Class 3A 
Golden Cranes came away 
with a 2-to-l touchdown win 
over Wood’s Bulldogs. As he 
watched the video tape 
shortly after the scrimmage 
ended, he said the lack of 
scoring meant that his 
defense was improved and 
that he saw plenty of posi
tives and a few mistakes to 
correct, starting with the 
camera angle for the film-

On its' last possession. 
Crane ttireatened to put the 
first points on the board. 
But a costly ftimble, recov
ered by Coahoma senior 
Adam Villa, ended Crane’s 
best Scoring opportdnity. 
leaving the  ̂ scrimmage 
scoreless, despite 100 p la^  
of offensive and defonsive 
work.
t Wood seeped pleased 
with the overall effort of his 
defensive unit.

“The defense played good. 
. We tackled luretty good, we 
ran to the footbaU and had a 
good team effort,” Wood

NtRALD p h a to /M I  Mm iIs

Coahoma footbaU coach Robert Wood, who starts Ms tMrd season as head coach of the 
BuUdogs, took time to confer wllh one of the referees during Friday’s controled scrimmege 
aflabiet Crane at Coahoma H l ^  Neither team ecored, but Wood said he saw Improvement.

said after his Bulldogs’ sec
ond preseason scrimmage. 
“ J.C. Watts played good and 
all three lineman where 
improved this week. They 
(Akm Belew,.Paul Ruiz and 
Jeremiah' Baeza) tackled 
well and I think, I ’m not 
sure, but I think Kelby 
Kemper played good. Matt 
Christian made several good 

‘ tackles tonight and Brandon 
Haile did too. He starts at 
cMTier and we expect a lot 
out of htan because |M’e a 
senior.”

Both offenses where kept 
in dieck with no breakaway 
or scoring plays. But Wood 

. was not as worried gbout

scoring as he was with 
blocking and tackling.

“We wanted to see what 
we could block well and 
what we could run. I think 
(we found out) we need to 
keep our feet moving on the 
offensive line,” Wood said. 
”We wanted to see who was 
doing the job and who was- 
n^. We have to improve our 
passing game. We’ll have to

Sick it up and find some 
q?th at receiver because 
we’ll have to throw and 

catch to be successful.” 
Wood was quick to give 

praise to Crane’s Golden 
Cnaieequad.
.  ”Tiwy where good. I’ve got

to give some credit to them, 
they where a real good phys
ical football team.”

Coahoma notes
A couple of bright spots 

for Coahoma were the play 
of back-up senior quarter
back Haile and defensive 
back Christian who despite 
being blocked to the ground 
made an outstanding play 
tripping up Crane senior 
quarterback Chris Acosta 
on a breakaway run.

When asked how he felt 
going into the first game of 
the season this Friday in 
Hawley against the 
Bearcats, Wood said: The

kids should be ready to go 
into the season because they 
have had two good physical 
scrimmages against two 
good teams.” Crane coach 
Cherry also commented on 
the play of both teams, 
“Coach Wood and his staff 
have done a great job, we 
like coming over here 
because they are a challenge 
for us every time and we 
know we’ll get better by 
playing them. This was our 
first scrimmage and we had 
some good bursts, our 
defense played outstanding 
but our offense sputtered. 
We knew we’d have to come 
come here with our hats on 
and play hard because they 
are the top 2A club in this 
area.

Wood, who starts his third 
year as head football coach 
at Coahoma on the road at 
Hawley Friday at 7:30 p.m., 
said he has a mostly healthy 
team with few injuries to 
report and that his Bulldogs 
are about where he expected 
them to be, coming into the 
final week of preseason 
practice. After the scrim
mage, he told his team that 
he was pleased with their 
play.

“I’m proud of the way you 
played. You did a good job 
tonight, you didn’t t let 
them score and we were just 
this far away from breaking 
some big plays,” Wood told 
his team, holding his finger 
and thumb a half inch 
apart. “It’s coming together, 
now. We had our chances, 
but we were one block away 
ftom breaking the big plays 
several time, so we n e ^  to 
come back next week and go 
to work for Friday night 
because it all starts count
ing when the lights come on 
and the band plays. It all 
counts next week.”

J
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Porter arrested

DOTHAN.r/^a. (AP) 
Former Autortim star Chfis 
Porter was arrested Friday 
on drug charges after he 
was stopped for a traffic

Nacr on eia 15day (llsablad ML MHW RHt ^  VlcdMldB.lf _ Vi# I  Ik ^mtOxook from ButftmorWrn Itmmkinm ^  4 1 ■il’ *

BALTIIMORE ORK)LES->PI«c«d Of Mike Kinkede on the lS<iay ditebled Hst. Recalled Of Luit Melos from Bowie of the Eesiem Leafue. CLEVELAND INOIANS~<Plac«d RHp Charteo
fotwmLeague.KANSAS CITY ROYALS—ExefCised theU option on the contract of RHP Roberto Hemmdez for the 2002 season.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS—Placed LHP Lance Painter on the lS<lay disabied kst. ratroacbye to AMf. 22.
GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS—Signed Q Jason Richardaon. C Troy Murphy arid Q Qitiert Arei>es.MMMI HEAT—Ŝned f Tephen HanMtton. POOTBAU.
BALTIMORE wRAVENS—Released QB Tim Hasaetoeck. R6 Derek Homer. K Brian Kopka and WR Erie Chew.NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS Reieaaed R8 Robert Egnmrda.PMLADCLPHIA EAGLES Releeaed OE Uhuru Hamdar. $ Kê  WHKams, DT Pemef Devts. WR Damethus Dotson. WR Mel Long. WR Steve Vagadts. G Josh Moore. LB Josh Parry and LB John Norman. Placed fS Jultan Jor>es on the ihMwl reaerva ksLSAN FRANCISCO 49ERS—Waived WR Hilton Alexander. WR Antonio Chatman. T Rob Oatfea WKlMt Kaith Stokes.TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—Signed LB Derrick Brooks to a four-year contract extension.WASHINGTON REDSKINS—Claimed LB Donny Green off waivert from Buffalo, and WR Derek Dorrfs from New Orlaana. ReMased WR WWie Spancer and D6 Grag Walts.

PCNSACOU BARRACUDAS—Announced the resl̂ wtlon of Bruce Cowdrey, coach.

PoTic#̂  .ieid th ^ |fo ljen  
State Warriors forwdf'd had 
a small plastic bags with 
cocaine and another with 
marijuana in the car.

He was charged 
unlawful possession 
controlled substance 
second-degree possession of 
marijuana, said Lt. Ray 
Wiehe of the Dothan Police 
Department.

Porter was to be released 
on $1,000 bond.

Other details were not 
immediately available.

Porter, the 1999 SEC play
er of the year, drafted in the 
second by the Golden State 
Warriors last year. The 6- 
foot-7 forward started 35 
games Iasi season, averag
ing 8.6 points and' 3.7- 
rebounds.

His hometown is about 2S 
miles from Dothan.
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I AKRIQM. Ohk) (AP) -  Just 
when it looked like Tiger 
Woode might leave him 
behind..(Jim Puryk recov
ered with four birtUee on 
1 ^  ftna^live holes Saturday 
for* a 4-undiar 66 that main
tained Ijis two-stroke lead 
over Woods in the NEC 
InvitatiopaL
: Furyl^ . now stands one 
round away from his second 
victory of the season and 
ftie biggest of his career — a 
World Coif Championship 
against 38 top players from 
around the glote.

Right behind is Woods, 
trying to . become the first 
player to win three straight 
times at Firestone Country 
Club. -
‘ ‘ Woods will be playing 
with Puryk on Sunday 
morning, the first time he 
has been in the last group 
since he won the Memorial 
in late= May by seven 
strokes.'

“I edn't play his game,” 
said Fut^k, who was at 13- 
under 137. “But at this level, 
you’re really not affected by 
what the other guy is 
dk)ing.”

Woods recovered from a 
rugged dtretefa early in his 
round for a 4*under 66, his 
seventh s tra i^ t round at 67 
or better at Firestone. While 
pleased with his'position, 
Woods was even more satis
fied with how he is playing.

*i feel a lot better about 
my game," Woods said.

Phil Mlckalson didn’t 
have much to celebrate. 
Tied for the lead with 
Woods throughout the front 
nine, he had to take a one- 
stroke penalty on No. 16 
when he lifted his ball from 
the rough to identify it with
out telling his playing part
ner, Euryk.

Making matters worse, 
Mickelson made bogey and 
dropped two shots. He 

! wound up With a'^70, and 
'was six strokes out of the 
lead.

“I’ve got to shoot 7-,-8- 9- 
under par to have a 
chance,” Mickelson said. 
“It’s doable, but the way 
I’ve been playing ... I’m 
going to have a tough time.”

The final round will be 
played Sunday morning 
because of ftmnderstorms 
expected to drench the 
course later in the day.

Paul Azinger, taken over 
11 other players as a Ryder 
Cup captain’s pick, had a 65 
and finished'at 202, along 
with Darren Clarke.

Another stroke back was 
Ernie Els (66) and Colin 
Montgomerie, still trying to 
win an officicil event for the 
first time on American soil. 
He had a 66 and will be 
paired with Els, the South 
African who beat him in 
two U.S. Opens.

 ̂Bernhard ^^g*^ is Proba
bly too far hack after a 68
put him at 304, but it strong 

temtain-showing will almost < 
ly secure a spot for him on 
the European Rvdef- Cup 
tMun. ^

Furyk made the team by 
finishing second two weeks 
ago at the Buick Open, and 
his strong play has contin
ued. He tied for seventh in 
the PGA Championship, 
and has had at least a share 
of the lead after every round 
in the NEC Invitational.

His other victory thte year 
was the Mercedes against a 
winners-oniy field, .v* ^

Furyk missed the gdeen 
on the fourth and fifth holes 
and failed to save par, drop
ping him two strokes 
behind Woods. But he made 
a nice par save from behind 
the sixth green, and then 
really got it rolling.

The final round appeared 
to be headed for a Woods- 
Mickeison showdown, a 
delicious prospect consider
ing that Mickelson pro
claimed Friday night that 
no one has played better 
than him throughout the 
year.

It changed quickly, thanks 
to great putting by,Furyk 
and Mickelson’s bad for
tune.

While Mickelson chopped 
the 625-yard 16th, Furyk hit 
a wedge to 4 feet for birdie.
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ATLANTA (AP) -  Bubba 
Dickerson and Robert 
Hamilton advanced to the 
championship, of the U.S. 
Amateui, also earning spots 
•in next gear’s Masters with 
their semifinal victories 
Saturday.

Dickerson, of Hilliard, 
Fla., edged Brian Nosier of 
Lake Oswego, Ore., 1-up in a 
ftirilUng match tinged with 
hitter '  feelings after 
Dickerson failed to concede 
a putt of less than a foot on 
the 11th hole.'

Dickerson, a 20-year-old 
junior at the University of 
Florida, holed a chip from 
the rough at 16 and made a 
4MitHit putt at 17, dramdtlc " 
birdies that pushed him 
from 1-down to 1-up. He

clinched the victory with a 
4-footer for par on the 18th.

Hamilton, of Carmichael, 
Calif., defeated Colombia’s 
Manuel Merizalde 2 and 1 
by winning four straight 
holes on the back side.

The 23-year-old Hamilton, 
who graduated last year 
from California, failed to 
qualify for the Amateur six 
times before finally getting 
in this year.

He was 1-down after the 
11th, then took command by 
simply making pars. 
Merizalde started knocking 
shots all over the course, 
taking three bogeys and a ' 
double-bogey to gp>8'<k>wni 
heading to the l6tW.t I

’The ColomhiAi' kept- the ' 
match alive withf^PTS-footer

for birdie at the 16th, but a 
drive into the rough at the 
next hole ended his hopes of 
a comeback.

The 36-hole championship 
is Sunday, with h c ^  final
ists assured of being invited 
to the Masters. The winner 
also can play the U.S. Open 
and British Open in 2002.

Nosier, a 22-year-old 
senior at Arizona State, 
made it to the sem^ with a 
comeback victory*  ̂Friday 
over defending Amateur 
champion Jeff Quinney.

Merizalde was trying to 
become the foreign-born 
Amateur champion in 30 
yeafs.' ‘" 'Canada'!^
Cowan the pf
his titles in 1971.
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Apopka beats Bronx team to make Little League final
^ ^ p k a .  f la .  8, B ronx, N.Y. 2

SOUTH WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. 
(AP) — The smalleat player on the 
field had the biggest hit of the 
tournament.

Brand<m Brewer hit a three-run 
homer and ^iwpka. Fla., defeated 
the Rolando Paulino team from 
the Bnmx, N.Y.. 8-2 in the U.S. 
championship at the Little League 
World Series.

Brewer — all 4-foot-lO, 81 pounds 
of him — sent the first pitch he 
saw in the third kming over the

center-field wall for his second 
home Thn of the tournament, 
bringing home Tyler Scanlon and 
Stuart Tapley and giving Florida a 
3-1 lead. The outfield wall at 
Howard J. Lamade stadium is 206 
feet.

Scanlon followed with another 
three-run shot in the fourth 
inning, a 240-foot fly over the left 
field wall that scored Ryan 
Markell and Jeff Lovejoy and put 
Florida up 6-1.

Tapley (2-1) got the win, striking

out 12 and avenging an earlier loss 
to the Bronx. Lnllll Vines (l-l) 
took the loes.

Apopka (4-1) will play either 
Japan or Netherlan5j|s Antilles in 
Sunday night’s championship 
game. Weather permitting, the 
foronx win play loaer of the 
international game in a consola
tion game Sunday afternoon.

A week ago, the Bronx beat 
Apopka 54) in pool play in the first 
game of the tournament for both 
teams. Danny Almonte threw a

perfect game that day with 16
strikeouts, including the first 16
Apopka batters.

, •
* But Almonte couldn’t pitch 
Saturday — Little League rules 
prohibit pitchers from throwing 
consecutive games in the tourna
ment — and Vinas was vulnera
ble. Before Brewer’s go-ahead run, 
Tapley hit a third-inning double to 
rij^ t fMd that bounced high off 
the walL Will Blankenship, who 
has four home runs in the tourna
ment, also hit a ball to the warn

ing track in the third.
Vinas gave up five hits and two 

walks before being relieved by 
Rolando Torres in the fifth inning.

The Bronx closed to 8-2 in the 
fifth when Reynaldo Guava scored 
on a wild pitch, but Tapley had 
three strikeouts — two wifo the 
bases loaded — to end the inning.

Andrew' Cobb hit a sacrifice fly 
off Torres in the top of the fifth 
that scored Justin Lafavers, and 
Blankenship scored on a fielding 
error, putting Apopka up 8-1.

Peer pressure could force Spencer to accept head and neck restraint
BRISTOL, Tenn. (AP) — 

NASCAR won’t force 
Winston Cap drivers to 
wear head and neck 
restraints. Peer pressure 
might

Jimmy Spencer, one of the 
ffiud'two Holdouts to wear a 
device, said his fellow com
petitors are pushing him to 
reconsider, - and he might 
start wearing one as early 
as next week.

“It’s public pressure, it 
comes from the drivers, 
from the media. Just about 
anybody in the garage,’’ he 
said. “Is it fair? I don’t 
know. But it’s good to be in 
a sport where the fellow dri
ver are concerned about 
ofoer competitors.’’

In its report on the death 
of Dale Earnhardt, NASCAR 
declined to mandate 
restraint systems but said it 
would encourage drivers to 
use them.

Spencer, who joined Tony

Stewart last w e^  as the 
only two drivers in the 43-̂  
car field not to wear a 
device, agreed with the deci
sion, and said there are just 
too many unknowns about 
the devices for NASCAR to 

make them mandatory.
“If NASCAR mandates 

that and someone gets 
injured, then they’ve got a 
big lawsuit on their hands,’’ 
Spencer said. “If NASCAR 
mandated gloves or a fire 
suit and i got burned in the 
car. I’d sue them.

“That’s what people have 
to realize — this is a very 
risky business and we know 
that when we get in that 
race car, we’re taking 
responsibility for our
selves.’’

Despite NASCAR’s reluc
tance to require the devices, 
most drivers already are — 
as evidenced at Michigan 
International Speedway last 
Sunday.

The latest holdout to 
reconsider was Dale 
Earnhardt Jr., who donned 
a system of s t i i ^  and belta 
called the Hutchens device 
after drivers Terry Labonte, 
Dale Jarrett and others 

counsel^'Kim on the bene
fits.

“Labonte was the first guy 
who said he wanted me to 
be around a long time and 
that he really wanted me to 
wear it,’’ Earnhardt Jr. said. 
“I have a friend of mine that 
is a state trooper and he 
said it’s kind of like wear
ing his bqUetproof vest — 
you don’t have to wear it, 
but why not wear it while 
you can?’’

But it’s possible he could 
take it off bef(»a Saturday 
night’s Sharpie 500 at 
Bristol Motor Speedway, 
where speeds only average 
125 mph around the .533- 
mile bullring,,.

Many drivers don’t think

they need the device on 
short tracks, which is why 
Spencer is holding off a 
week to try one.

Stewart, meanwhile, has 
no intention of trying one 
anytime soon.
There are cturently two 

devices drivers can choose 
frx>m: the HANS device, 
which is a similar to a set of 
shoulder pads but has been 
met with some resistance 
because of limited mobility.

And the Hutchens device, 
which is a series of straps 
that hooks onto the helmet 
and was designed this year 
by an engineer with 
Richard Childress Racing.

Stewart doesn’t like the 
HANS device because he 
finds it uncomfortable and 
has too many questions 
about it.

And he doesn’t like the 
Hutchens device because he 
thinks it hasn’t been tested 
enough.

“I think there are pros 
and cons to both of them. 
We know how it will work 

. in a forward impact, but we 
don’t know about a side 
impact or an angled 
impact,’’ Stewart said. “I 

just don’t think it’s the 
answer to all the problems 
and until I know more about 
it. I’m not going to use one.’’

Spencer, who said his 
thick neck makes the HANS 
device uncomfortable, cited 
concerns over it hampering 
a quick exit from his car as 
one ol the reasons he was 
against it.

That point was laroven last 
week when Michael Waltrip 
crashed during a practice 
session and his car came to 
a rest with the drivers side 
pinned against the outside 
wall.

As the car caught fire, 
Waltrip struggled to get out 
of the car and ultimately 
climbed through bars and

protective devices to exit 
out the right-side window.

Another reason Spencer is 
against the device is the 
fear of it breaking his neck.

“Will it leave you crip
pled? Is it going leave you a 
vegetable? If they had evi
dence of that. I’d never wear 
one,’’ Spencer said.

“Personally speaking, if 
I’m in a bad accident and it 
takes my life, then that’s 
fine.

I just don’t want to 
become a vegetable and I’m 
really concerned about 
that.’’

But he said he’ll try one — 
probably the Hutchens 
device — and driver 
Sterling Marlin can under
stand why.

“There’s a lot of pressure 
out there right now,’’ said 
Marlin, who bought a 
Hutchens device for his 20- 
year-old son Steadman to 
wear when he races.

Steelers

Pl'TTSBURGH (AP) -  
The Pittsburgh S te e rs  
can only hope that Heinz 
Field wUl prove as discon
certing to opposing offens- 
M as tt apparently did to 
ih e p M lt  Lions.

The Lions didn’t score 
until there were 25 sec
onds left as the Steelers 
opened their new stadium 
by getting strong play 
from quarterbacks 
Kordell Stewart and 
Tommy Maddox in a 20-7 
victory Saturday.

Neither of J>etroit’s two 
Pittsbnrgh-area quarter
backs, Chariie Batch or 
Mike McMahon, had a 
good day. The Lions bare
ly averted a shutout.

Rogge, Pound clear the air over letter to sponsors
members were stunned by 
the letter Pound sent to 
sponsors on July 24. Pound, 
a S9-year-old tax lawyer, has 
handled the sponsorship

and TV deals that have 
raised billions of dollars for 
the IOC.

In the letter, he suggested 
the “troubling” election

LONDON (AP) -  New 
IOC president Jacques 
Rogge and Canadian mem
ber Dick Pound apparently 
have settled their differ
ences over Pound’s letter to 
Olympic sponsors question
ing the IOC’s commitment 
to reform.

In their first meeting 
since Rogge defeated Pound 
and three others in the pres-
identig^election last month, ___
file also i .  u.n. I T ’ O
Pound’s.^ture,role in the.,, , ■ ■ i j ^

results indicated the IOC 
was not committed to the 
reform process enacted in  
the wake of the Salt Lake 
City bid scandal.

Pound said the results 
“demonstrated almost com
plete disregard, even con
tempt” for the IOC’s chief 
sponsors and broadcasters.

GARDEN CITY
Continued from page ^

Hillgnr started the sewing 
on a 25-3rard pass from Batla 
on the Bearkats first drive. 
After Goodwin added the 
extra point, Batla found 
Hillger open again on a 45- 
yvd pass play that made it 
134). -■

“More than anything, I 
was excited by our offensive 
line play. They didn’t allow 
any s a i^  and defensively, 
we only allowed three first 
downs, so that was improve
ment,” Wesley said. “Boyd 
did an exceUent job. He

International Olympic 
Committee.

’The men met privately for 
more than two hours 
Thursday in Rogge’s office 
at IOC headquarters in 
Lausanne, Switzerland.

“We had a good and inter
esting discussion,” Rogge 
said in a telephone inter
view F)riday. “It was a very 
friendly atmosphere. It was 
a positive and constructive 
meeting and we are going to 
have farther talks.”

Rogge and other IOC

i ■ ...  II lm » ^  ..........

made good decisions and' 
threw the ball well, hitting 
his targets.

“Thai utmost highlight 
was our defensive play,” 
Wesley continued.' “Our 
defense is leading the way 
and our offeiue is getting 
better. T.J. ’ and Josh 
(Schmitz) proved to be an 
excellent combination in 
the middle. 'They’re leading 
a strong defensive unit, so 
we’re ready to come back to 
practice this week and go to 
Wink Thursday. We should 
see a strong team before we 
get a real test when Forsan 
comes to town.”
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Keep it clean.
Never use the same 
plate for cooked and . 
i w  meats (beef, fish, 
poik, chicken).

Toee that sauce.
Throw away marinades
that were used on
raw meats.
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Q c h lU p u t .
ftlt leftovers in the
fridge within two 
hours o f serving.

r:.-'

lUtenelle- 
count toe.
Never topicli cooked 

> foods aridi utensils 
 ̂ that w ett used to 

handle raw meat.

/■

Q s t a y  e cd .
Keep cold foods cold 
until just before serving.

-■«
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Wiwj|i thoce hands.
>Vtih htUtf̂ tHer handling *

r i s n A A k  I t  I f i g l i t ,

. Cook poric to 155.r * i

'.. ‘>
raw m eal and before you 
touch anydiing else.

degrees, haniburgers 
to 160 degrees, and 
chideen to 165 d ^ iees.
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for Hfel? Share it by 
caH ^ 263-7331, Ext. 230 or 238.
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1 he United States flag 
is a symbol of patriotism 
and pride to some, but it 
is also a reminder of the 
brave soldiers who fought 
and gave their lives on 
the battlefield for the free
dom of our c o u n ^ .

For some it coind mean 
something else entirely.

For those in the Boy 
Scouts it means much 
more than just a symbol.

It is also a source of his
tory and a philosophy 
that includes respect, dig
nity and an appreciation 
for the freedom so many 
have fought and died for.

For his Eagle Scout pro
ject 16 year-old Quin Long 
of Big Spring organized a 
ceremony to honor the 
retirement of flags that 
were no longer fit for dis
play.

IU6 ceremony, flags 
I we^cdnwwrfreHniir* 
Ameritan Legion, the Big 
Spring Boy Scour ofHce, 
the Howard County 
Library, Scenic Mountain 
Medici Center, the Big 
Spring Police Department, 
Robinson Drilling, the 
VFW and the prisons.

Criteria for the Eagle 
project included perform
ing 40 hours of work to 
organize the ceremony, 
but according to Long, “It 
took about three months 
to get all the letters out.” 

The exercise helps the 
scout develop lead^ship 
skills and the abilities 
needed to complete a task.

According to Warren 
Wallace, district scout 
executive, the many tradi
tions on retiring the flag 
probably have military 
origins and each branch 
has it’s own ceremony, 
but there is no specific 
guideline written by the 
government.

“Anyone can retire a 
flag as long as it's done 
with dignity and respect.” 
said Wallace.

“This ceremony empha
sizes that we respect the 
flag,” he adds.

As a guide for the prop
er use and display of the 
flag, a code was ^aw n up 
at a National Flag 
Conference on June 14-15,
1923, in Washington, D.C.

This was revised in
1924. In 1942 C on^ss 
adopted a resolution mak
ing this code a law and 
amended it in 1976.

It had been amended 24 
times fi-om 1877-1912.

However, according to 
the flag code there are no 
real guidelines for retir
ing the flag.

It simply states that 
when'the flag is worn 
beyond repair it should be 
burned thoroughly and 
completely on a modest, 
but blazing fire.

It specifies that this 
should be done in a sim
ple manner with dignity 
w d respect and that the 

s h o u l d r ^ ^ d i

flag.
The Boy Scout ceremo

ny includes that the flag 
should be folded before 
being placed on the fire.

“There is a proper and 
an improper way to retire 
a flag,” says Long.

The Boy Scout manner 
of proper retirement 
inclutUs folding the flag 
and then placing it on the 
fire.

“I placed the flag folded 
with the stars up.” adds 
Long.

He adds that if there are 
any ashes they should be 
prop«4y buri^ .

The improper manner 
would be to drape or just 
toss the flag on the fire 
without paying respect to 
it.

This project completes 
the requirements for 
Long’s Eagle Scout badge.

Long and two other 
scouts, Ryan Sayles and 
Cody ^eed , will receive 
their badges at the same 
time in about two 
months. *

—Andreia Medlin

M th  R espect and D ig n ity ^  

Retiring Old Glory
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Big Spring State Hospital p re se ts  prestigious award to CEO
Big Spring State Hospital 

CBO Ed Moughon 
addressed 16 of our volun
teers during another suc
cessful Volunteer Services 
Council annual board 
training session Aug. 15 at 
the Big Spring Country 
Club. We appre
ciate Ed for taking time to 
energias our volunteers.

He always seems to know 
what to say to inspire our 
volunteo*8 and keep them 
focused on their goal — 
inroviding services for our 
psychiatric patients.

M  is spectacular at giv
ing the volunteers a well- 
deswved pat on the back.

Thanks Ed for making 
the day fUn and education
al for all of ns.

Also, a 
special 
dianks 
needs to go 
out to ,
Volunteer 
Serviced 
f ^ u n c U  
Chainban 
Doris
Huibregtae 
and ^
Treasurer '
Robin '
Hallman ....
for their part in the day's 
program.

These training days are 
important to our volun
teers to steer us in the 
right direction before each 
fiscal year.

Voltttdeers begin their

Biuy
RUtSWOMM

i\ew fiscal year in 
wptember.

Our first board meeting 
will be Sept. 6 at the 
Community Relations 
office.

Please make plans to 
attend. ‘

Our corps of 240-plus vol
unteers worked diligently' 
to make sure that everyr, 
thing was in tlp-t(g> shape 
Friday for the reception 
honoring CEO Ed 
Moughon at the hospital's 
auditorium.

Texas Department of 
Mental He^th and Mental 
Retardation Commissioner 
Karen Hale personally pre-- 
sented Ed with the 3001 
Preston E. Harrllon award.

This award is bbelowed •

annually to the agent's top 
employee.

Knowing that more than 
20,000 pe^de work for the 
Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation makes this 
honor particularly special.

We have known for a 
long time what a great 
CEO Ed is, but now we're 
ekcited that the rest of the 
state is finding out what 
we've known all along.
, We were elated that our 
staff and members of the 
community took time to 
attend the ceremony and 
rsceptipn honoring Ed.

The volunteers and pai> 
ticularly the hospital staff 
did a yeoman's job in mak
ing the campus sparkle to

greet our out-of-town visi
tors.

Hats off to Director of 
Quality Oversight Marilyn 
Clark and volunteers Terri 
Johansen and Penny Hill 
for all of their efforts in 
making sure everything 
went smoothly for this spe
cial day.

Our Big Spring Optimist 
club cooked dozens of hot 
dogs and doled out chili, 
mustard, ketchup and soft 
drinks for our 200-plus 
patients Saturday at he 
Activities Therapy 
Department building.

The cooking got under
way at 1:30 p.m. and the 
bingo calling started soon 
after.

The patients loved the

prizes given out during 
bingo—cash.

The Optimist Club has 
been planning a yearly 
event for our patients for 
nearly 30 years.

We are overjoyed that 
they recognize ffie thrill it 
is for our patients for 
someone in the community 
to take an interest in them.

Thank you Optimists.
Just a reminder that we 

employ a number of people 
at Big Spring State 
Hospital who can address 
clubs and organizations on 
a variety of topics.

Assistant Director of 
Community Relations

See RUSSWORM, Pc«e 2B
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Maria Brito spoke to the 
Kiwanis Club on Aug- 9.

I will be speaking to the 
Lions Club on Sept. 5.

Just give ns a week's 
notice and we will be glad 
to provide a speaker or 
arrange for you to visit the 
hospital.

Volunteers, please mark 
your calendars for Sept. 13.

That is our next sched
uled work day for he annu
al Arts & Crafts sale, which 
is scheduled for Nov. 6.
’ We are in desperate need 

of items to sell.
Anyone who is interested 

in coming out and creating 
crafts or who might have 
something to donate for the 
craft sale please call 268- 
7533.

We are still searching for 
quart-sized, wide-mouth 
heavy duty canning Jars. 
Miracle V^ip or mayon
naise jars will not work for 
this specific project.

The Patient Needs 
Committee met Aug. 6 and 
discussed the success of 
June's Summer Pun Day 
and our ongoing need for 
magazines and flower 
arrangements for he units.

If you have recent issues 
of magazines to donate, 
they can be ln*ought to the 
(Community Relations 
Office during our regular 
business hours.

We'll pull off the address 
labels for you and any other 
identifying information for 
use on the units.

Our patients enjoy read
ing and the flower arrange
ments really brighten up 
their living areas.

If you purchased silk or 
dried flowers and don't need 
them, we'll make little cen
terpieces for our patients 
with your leftovers.

The Patient Needs 
Committee has started turn
ing in Christmas wish lists, 
and volunteers Dorothy 
Sheppard and Shirley Bodin 
have already called to offer 
their assistance in sponsor
ing a unit.

If you would like to help 
with our Christmas celebra
tion, it's not too early to let 
us know.

A big thank you goes out 
to Jay Jarmes for agreeing 
to serve on the building pro
jects committee that will 
oversee construction of he 
patio and recreation areas 
and a walking track at the 
hospital within the next few 
months.

These various projects 
will add to he care and com
fort of the patients.

We also are grateful that 
Jay has convinced his wife,

Judy, in becoming 
involved as a new volun
teer.

Their energy and talent 
will be a real asset.

Billie Russworm is
Director of Community 
Relations for the Big Sprir^ 
State Hospital.

M E N U S
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SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER
MONDAYChicken. noodles, 
broccoli & cheese, salad, 
milk/rolls, fruit. 
TUESDAY-MeaUoaf, noo
dles, carrots, salad, 
milk/rolls, fruited gelatin. 
WEDNESDAY-Chicken 
fried steak, potatoes, peas & 
carrots, sidad, milk/rolls, 
cake.
THURSDAY-Flsh, potato 
wedges, okra A tomatoes, 
coleslaw, milk/combread, 
cobbler.
FRID AY-Chicken/tuna 
salad, pasta salad, vegetable 
salad, fruit salad, 
milk/bread/crackers, cake.

i •ir m. WEDDINGS
THURSDAYTaco, 
refrlgd bskns. jello w/siixed 
fruit, fruit juice, choice of‘ 
milk.
FRIDA Y-Cheesebuxger, 
french fries, salad, pork A 
beans, ralpbow bar. choloe 
of milk. I

STANTON ISD 
MONDAY-Cheeseburger or 
hamburger on bim, potato 
puJGfs, hamburger salad, 
apples, vanilla pudding, 
milk or fruit drink. 
T U E S D A Y -S p ag h e tti 
w/meat sauce or steak fin
gers, green beans, salad, 
salad dressing, applesauce 
gelatin french bread, milk 
or fruit drink. 
WEDNESDAY-Baked fish or 
comdog, macaroni and 
cheese, pinto beans, peach
es, french bread, milk or 
fi*uit drink.
THURSDAY-Baked chicken 
or countrjr fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, cream 
gravy, mixed vegetables, 
pears, hot rolls, milk or 
firuit drink.
FRIDAY-Turkey/cheese or 
grilled cheese sandwich, 
french fries, sandwich 
salad, beans, orange, salad 
dressing, mustard, ketchup, 
milk or ftmit drink.

WESTBROOK KD
MONDAY-Steak fingers, 
gravy, creamed potatoes, 
green beans, biscuits, 
ayrup. honey, milk. 
TDESDAY-Frito pie
w/cheese, pinto beans, 
pears, cmmbiWid, milk. '''
WEDNESDAY-Lasagna, car 
rot sticks, english peas; 
peanut butter crackers, 
pineiqn>le tidbits, milk. 
THURSDAY-Burrito^ salsa, 
mexican salad, com, orown- 
ies, milk. .n
FR ID A Y -H am burgers 
w/cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles,' french 
fries, 1/2 apple, milk.

Loretta Madry and Mark
Sundy, both of Big Spring.

Ifefiexchanged' weddmg vows 
Aug. 11. 2001. at Trinity 
Bairtist Church wifii pastor
Randy Cotton (rfficiating. 

The bride is the cUv enter

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-Chicken nuggets, 
scalloped potatoes, broccoli, 
fruit, hot roUs/milk. 
TUESDAY-Cowboy stow, 
com, friiit, crackers, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Hamburger, 
french fries, salad, pickle, 
milk.
THURSDAY-Spaghetti, 
green beans, ^ i t ,  garlic 
bread, milk.
FRIDAY-Tacos/sauce, salad, 
Spanish rice. com. milk.

of Mabel Wilson of Big 
Spring and the late Ray 
WUson.

The groom is the son of 
AUen and Pauline Sundy of 
B to S p ^ .

The bride was 
marriage by Eddie Word.

She wore a sleeveless.

bride and Tina Wilson, sis
ter of the bride. i

Flower kirl was Kiissy 
Sundy, duaghter of the 
sroom. Rlngbearer was 
Nathan Sundy, son of the 
groom. '

Best pian was Ronald 
Sundy, ipodsin ot the groom. 
Oroom ^en wgre Gary 
FaulknWi brotherrin-law of 
the groom and Clay 
Faulkner, nephew of the 
groom.

A reception was held at 
the Claude Craven Annex.

The wedding cake was a 
white, three tiered, cascade 
cake. wtA burgundy flow
ers and trim.

The groom's cake was two 
layered, heart shaped with 
the groom's initials on the 
top.

The bride graduated frrom 
college as an LVN in 2000. 
She is presently employed 
by Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic for Dr.

given in
}Wc

Hogan
Haddad.
uate of Big

The groom is a 1979 nad- 
Spring Higl 

School and received a bach-
white, yoke front, princess 

uU tncut gown with a frill train, 
she carried a bouquet of 
white magnolia ' flowers 
with greenery and bur- 

, gundy ribbons.
Matron of honor was 

Karie Holsonbeck'
Bridesmaids were Wendy 

Madry, daughter of the

elor of science degree frrom 
UTPB in 1982. He is present
ly employed by Stanton 
Care Rehabilitation and 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center as an LVN.

Following a four day 
cruise to the Bahamas the 
couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Heather Craven and Todd 
Mauser, of Bastrop, 
exchanged wedding vows 
Aug. 7. 2001, at the Grand 
Lido Resort in Ocho Rios, 
Jamaica.

The bride is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Craven.

A reception was held at 
Toro Plata Ranch in 
Bastrop.

The bride is employed by 
Johnson Controls in Austin 
as an Application Engineer.

The groom is an electri-' 
cian with Encompass 
Electrical Technologies.

The couple have made 
their home in Bastrop.

SANDS CISD
MONDAY-Hot dogs w/chiU, 
pork & beans, fmnch fries, 
cake, milk.
TUESDAY-Steak fingers 
w/gravy, sliced potatoes, 
June peas w/carrots, hot 
rolls, firuit, milk. 
WEDNES DAY- Na c h o  
grande, beans salad,
oranges, churro, milk. 
THURSDAY-Fried chicken 
w/gravy, green beans.

COAHOMA ISD 
M ONDAY-Hamburger, 
chips, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, oranges, milk. 
TUESDAY-Chili dogs or 
burritos, * chips, pickle 
spears, peaches, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Sliced ham 
or comdogs, battered pota
toes, green beans, rolls, 
milk.
THURSDAY-BBQ beef on 
bun or cheese fries, baked 
beans, pickle spears, apples, 
milk.
FiUDAY-Pizza, tater tots, 
salad, strawberries & 
cream„ milk. Teachers only: 
salad or baked potato call by 
8:30

WHO'S
WHO W edding Calces

The 2001 Summer gradu
ates of Angelo State 
University frrom Big Spring 
are the foSesring Roxanne 
Segura Castro, Shanna L. 
Dickens, Maria Esther 
Hernandez and Joy Lynn 
Seago.

New Cake Display
C o m e  v is it  u s  in  o u r  b o o th  

a t  th e  fair.
Creative Celebnitioiis

267-8191

NEWCOMERS

tered com. Cookies or fruit, 
milk.

ITOI&&
cheese, english peas. Hash 
puppies, tapioca pudding.

Audrey Potter of San 
Angelo. She is an eighth 
grade science teacher for 
BSISD.

n iLeslie.,Clawspp, Qf„San

BIG SPRING ISD
MONDAY-Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes, english 
peas, spiced apples, roll, 
choice of milk. 
TUESDAY-Plg in blanket, 
potato wedges, colden com 
& carrots, peach cup, choice 
of milk.
WEDNESDAY-Oven fried 
chicken, macaroni & 
cheese, green beans, sliced 
melon, roll, choice of milk.

milk.
TUESDAY-Burritos, but
tered potatoes, salad, cook
ies, frmit, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Hot dogs, 
firench fries, salad, 
relish/onions, chocolate 
cake, applesauce, milk. : 
THURSDAY-Pizza, corn '̂ 
salad, cinnamon rolls, friiit,  ̂
milk. . :
FRIDAY-Taco salad, ranch 
style beans, salad, frruit; 
milk. '.  i

fourth grade t4h'd!tolf“fo r, 
CISD.

Michael and Tara 
Workman; and child Brynn. 
of Colorado City. .He is a 
pipefitter for ALON USA.

Dave, and Rita Coker of 
Lecompton, Kan. He is a 
mechanical engineer for 
J&A Mechanics.. She is a 
social worker for he VA 
Medical Center.

Tony Northrup of Dallas. 
He is employed by the 
YMCA.

Drennan of 
Is a student at

f vr. ”'

m ,  91 .,t 
Angelo is employed .an a >

Nasa pulling plug on ossone 
studying satellite due to costs

Stefanie 
Dickens. 
Howard

Labor tHay Bargains Sm  
at aHa Mill Trade Daydl ' 

August 31, September 1 & 2
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

t Entertainment featuring
Rising Star Award winner

K a zzie  Shae
Sat. & Sun. 1-4 p.m.

PoslsxllW*OfrHwy84on5thaHwy207*Post,Texi^ 
(806) 495-3520 • www.omtd.com

LOS ANGELES (APX -  
Citing the llO-miUion-a-year
operatins costs, NASA is

Bulling the plug on a satel- 
iIlte that has measured the 

ozone hole for the past 
dGc&ds

NASA said the 6-ton, 35- 
foot satellite will either be 
plucked from .orbit by the 
space shuttle or allowed to 
crash back to Earth some
time between 2016 and 2027.

The Upper Atmosphere 
.......... sioResearch Sqjellite mission is 

being cut at a time when 
NASA feces overruns on a 
numbor of projects, includ
ing the international space

“Scientists are screaming, 
'How can NASA turn off a  
satelliter" NASA
spokesman David Steitz 
said. “Smrry gvws, but it’s* 
over. We can’t afford to cmi- 
tinue to feed it and we have  ̂
other priorities with new " 
technologies.’’ v

“It’s a $1 billion asset 
we’re throwing down the ’ 
drain because we can’t come 
up with a couple of million ' 
to keep it running,’’ said 
Mark Schoeberl, the mis
sion’s former project scien
tist at NASA’s G<Goddard 
Space Flight Center in 
Greenbelt, Md.

What Do You Want For Your Child? r»

□ A cadem ics
□  A ccelerated M ath
□  F ine A rts In stru c tio n  
lJ C om puter Lab
□ Q ualified Faculty

□  A ccelerated Language A rts 
G Spanish In stru ctio n  
G Indiv idual In stru ctio n  
G Science F a ir 
G 6th G rada Band

bml Nfiw for the 2001-2002 School Year
St. Mary’s Episcopal School

A ges 3 Through Grade 6 
PLUS AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENBilCHMENT

ST. M A RY’S SCHOOL IS AN ACCREDITED 
F A C IU T Y  AND HAS BEEN  AN IN TREG A L PA RT 

O F HOW ARD COUNTY SINCE 1960 v

'I
,* I .V/*- ^ ‘9 -A-'V . •

POH M O R E IN FO R M A TIO N  C A L L  263-0203
» I

O U iU M O  OTUDMTS 00 ANY AOi.

F<k  fifty years, little Midlanders 
aiid their ftimilies have counted 
(XI hlicDaiid M em oriaLior life.

•  Priyate, warmly decorated tooms 
with birthing equipment screened 
from view, but r^yp jr instant use.
• Dedicated, experienced and 
exceptional LDR staff on-duty 
around the clock.

Staffed, and prepared surgery 
suites-: seconds away. ’
•  Pos^iartum recovery designed to 
hdp the new Mom restand the new 
family bond.

September 4,2001
Tuesday a t 7D0 p m

jo in  us f(x SometNng Special, Midland 
Memorial^ childbirth education and tour.
Visit postpartum , labor, ddivery and nursery. ̂
Get to  know our outstanding staff and what 
to  expect when your special tim e arrives.
Tours b ^ ^ b i  the  Post Partum Conference Room 
on  M  noot. Fc^ow the  signs to  Something SpeciaL 
Reftedunents will be served ,

The sm a U ^  details m atter most to  u i  Latxx, Delivery and 
Recovery at M idland Memorial Hospital.

M a x A N D  M e m o r i a l  H o s p r iA L
2200 W mimnok^LOdlindpTcxai 79701 • 6SS-11U
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Study says 
m oderate 
spankings 
cause no 
lasting harm

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Occasional, mild spankings 
of young children are OK 
and do not create any last
ing harm that is carried 
into adolescence, according 
to study released Friday.

Such discipline does not 
hurt youngsters’ Social or 
emotional development, the 
researchers reported.

“A lot of people out there 
advocate that any spanking 
at all is detrimental, and 
that’s not what we found,” 
said study co-author 
Elizabeth Owens from the 
Institute of Human 
Development at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley. “We’re not advo
cating this is a strategy that 
should be used with kids, 
but we object to people 
wanting to ban it when we 
see no evidence that it’s 
harmful.”

The study was being pre
sented at a meeting in San 
Francisco of the American 
Psychological Association.

Owens and author Diana 
Baumrind analyzed data 
gathered from 100 middle- 
class white families from 
1968 to 1980. The children 
and parents were inter
viewed, tested and observed 
on three occasions by two 
teams of psychologists 
when the children were 4,9 
and 14.

The study found the 
majority of families disci
plined their preschool chil
dren by using mild to mod
erate spanking. The results 
showed no negative effects 
on cognitive, social or 
behavioral skills of those 
youngsters and found no 
difference between them 
and the 4 percent of chil
dren who were not physi
cally disciplined.

The study found that 4 
percent to 7 percent of par
ents fell into the “red zone” 

disciplining their chil- 
f t ^ u e  inm uln

srvafir, by sucV *iticjihfr aa 
verbal punishment, using a 
paddle, hitting their chil
dren in the face or torso or 
throwing and shaking 
them.

Those children were 
found to be not as adjusted 
socially and more likely to 
have behavioral problems 
or experience anxiety or 
depression, Owens said.

She acknowledged that 
the children studied were 
from an earlier generation 
and the results could be dif
ferent if the same research 
were done on today's 
youngsters.

A study released last 
August found that avoiding 
corporal punishment alto
gether increases the proba
bility of the child "being 
.well-behaved and well
-adjusted. Murray Straus, 
co-director of the 
University of New 
Hampshire Family
Research Laboratory, said 
spanking could backfire 
and push a youngster into 
delinquency.

Others said that they arei 
not sure what the overall 
effects of corporal punish
ment are, but that spank
ings can create mistrust 
between parents and chil
dren and send the wrong 
message to youngsters.

“I have a hard time imag
ining it would be a con
structive part of the rela
tionship.” said Peter 
Mangione, co-director at the 
San Francisco-based Center 
for Child and Family 
Studies. “The child is learn
ing from you that it’s appro
priate to use physical power 
to solve problems.”

Owens; herself an expec
tant mother, said she is not 
advocating spanking, “and I 
don’t plan to use it, but if 
there are situations where I 
think it would be helpfril, I 
wouldn’t be averse to using 
it in a very mild, planftil 
way."
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D. J .  t o u r s
Laughlin,Nevada

HERALD plMto/AiMkala MadSn
Local artist Kay Smith demonstrates her awarckwlnnbig techniqiie in watercolor recently 
for members of the Big Spring Art Association. Smith owns Brush Works Gallery and has 
had her work published in several venues Including a watercolor instruction book.

HUMANE
SO CIETY

Pictured is Tom — DLH, 
solid black, 1 yr., male, 
neutered.

Joey — DSH, soft gray 
and white, Tabby, 1 yr., 
male, neutered.

Pidge — DSH, calico, 
female, four months old.

Peggy — DSH, calico, 
female, four months old.

Driver — DSH, solid 
black, 2 yr., male, 
neutered.

Spot — DMH, white with 
some gray spots, 1 yr., 
female, spayed.

Lucy — DSH, tortoise 
shell, 1 yr., female, spayed.

EJ^el — DSH, tortoipe 
|8iliA 1 FCi, fetnajle, sp a y ^ .'

A i m i ^  PLH, gray a i^  
witeTTahby, 4 yr., female, 
spayed.

Birdie — DSH, black and 
white, 1 yr., female, 
spayed.

lOOlTTOTHE 
8 1 6  S P R IN G

FOR OF YOUR
lOCM  N E ^  

S P O R T S

W f O R M W N

September I3tb-I6th
(Non-Stop from Lnbboet International)

November lSth-l8th
(Non-Stop from Midland International)

December 6th-9th
(Non-Stop from Lnbboek International)

$249 (based on Double Oeeupaneif) 

$299 (Single Occupancy!

AU-mCLUSIVEPACKAGP: -«»,
0  Round Trip Airfnro(Booing 737 Cknitor 
Jot Oporatod for Hnrrah't by Casino 
Esprosa)
d 3 Nights Accommoflations at Harrah's 
a Tranm rs d Baggaga HandHng 
d Funbook-Oiscountad Coupons

D A N A  FA U LK N ER  
D .J . Tours

P.O.BOX 93144 Lubbock, TX 79493 
(806) 793-3375

VISA, MASTRCARD, CASHIER'S CHECK OR M.O,

Many, many more - come 
see!!

Special note; All dogs 
and cats presently avail
able for adoption.at the 
Howard County Humane 
Society have received 
their vaccinations, includ
ing rsMes.

All pets come with a tw o. 
week trial period. Call the 
shelter at 267-7832 for more 
information.

A / O iV  O P E N
Tueaday th ru  S a tu rd a y 10 A M S  P M

Aiti & Crafts Gmsttninents

1107 £• 11 th  P lace  • B ig  S p rin g , T exas 79720 
Phone:(915)466-1404

* 1

Register Now 
For Fall

DANCE

CLASSES

Preschool * Ballet * Tap * Jazz * Hip Hop
CLASSES BEGIN TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH

W e  a l s o  o f f e r  F u l l  L i n e  O f D a n c e w e a r

a n d  S h o e s

DANCE GALLERY
P h . 2 6 7 -3 9 7 7

2303 G oliad B ig Spring, Texas

Big Spring Now Has A  
PERMANENT OB/GYN

Accepting Most Insurance Plans 
New Patients Welcome

2301 Gregg Street

Introducing 
West Texas Native

ERICH BYERLY, M.D.
NOW OPEN

at
FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER

FOR
APPOINTMENT CALL

2 6 7 - 5 5 3 1
\

Big Spring, Texas
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Contin uing M^ucation
F a l l  Schedule 20̂̂  1

Allied Heolth
CPR for Health Core 
Providers

Doiigned to satisfy CPR 
Course C certification 
guidelines of the American 
Heart Association for Adult- 
One Person. Adult-Two 
Person. Child and Infant CPR. 
and Airway ObetrucUon. Upon 
successful completion of ̂  
course, you wW receive a card 
in Basic Cardiac Life Support 
CPR by the American Heart 
Association. (EMSP 1019. 
8hrs..8 CEU’s).
Instructor. Lynn Toman 
Class Rm: AS 
Coet: $26.00 
Wad: 0:004:00P

CaR# Cai i
6504 Oct 10 6509 Nov 14
6505 Oct 17 6510 Nov. 28
6506 Oct 24 6200 Dec. 05
6507 Oct 31 6201 Dec 12
6508 Nov, 07 82p2.Dec.19

First Aid
A practical course designed 
especially for day care workers. 
Meets the Department of 
Human Service requirements. 
Register at least orw week 
prior to the first day of class. 
Course iTKiudes rescue 
breathing arvi choking. 
Instructor Lynn Toman 
Class Rm: A-6 
Cost: $13.00 
Thurs: 6;00-10:00P

Call #1505 Sept. 20
Call #1506 Oct. 25
Call #1507 Nov. 15
Call #1200 Dec. 13
Nurse Aide

Designed to provide basic 
nursing skills, emphasizing 
long-term elderly care fodllties. 
Includes physical and 
psychological needs, safety, 
infection control, and resident 
rights. Applicants must read, 
write and compreherKi English 
on an eight-grade level. Scrubs 
required for dfoical. Tuition 
iriciudes $10.00 malpraclica 
insurance arxl $69.75 nurse aid 
exam (NURA 1001.89 hours, 
8.9 CEU's).
Instructor. Nancy Hughes 
Class Rm: A-4 
Coet*$268.S0 
Day Class: MWF 
8:00-12:00P

Cal#6511 OcL8-Nov.21

Night Class: MTTh 
6:0O-1O:OOP
Cal#6S12 Sept lO-Oct 20 
CaR#6513 Nov.5-Deq. 11

lUQistTed Phlobatomy 
Tgchnicion (R m
The phlebolomy technician 
(pfMDOIOmlSI) IS 8n iniSOral
member of the medical 
iaboraiory tsam whose primary 
forKdon is the ooieebon of 
blood samples from patients by 
venipuncture or micro 
techniques. The course 
consists of the foiowing two 
rTKxkjles.
blodlufot - Phlebotomy for

(SeoacadMnicsGheduIsfor 
r) (112Nrs.)

<AV

(tItH re .)

C c p M M a f f f e s

>.r.

2 6 4 - 5 1 3 1
Laboratory Technician Call # 6500 

Nov. 28
Aug. 27 -

A certified office laboratory 
technician is a health 
practitioner qualified by 
education, experience, and 
examination to perform routine 
medical laboratory testing and 
tasks typically associated with 
a physician's office practice. 
Required Prerequisite: 18 
years of age, a high school 
diploma or QED, an 8*̂ grade • 
reading proficiency, and 
successful completion of Basic 
Phlebotomy I and Phlebptomy 
II Didactic. After successful 
completion of all modules of

Computers

Intro to Computers

course outlined, the individual 
is then eligible to submit 
application for Certified Office 
Laboratory Technician 
Examination with the American 
Medical Technologist 
Association.
M oduli -  Medical 
Laboratory Procedures I & It 
(Available Spring 2002 -  
Cofidiiulng Education) ,... .(142 .. 
Mrs)___ ji rWAtA) temô iupei

Laboratory Procedures 
(See academic acheduie for 
availabiiity)

(216 Hrs)

Don't know where the on/off 
switch is? Do computers 
intimidate you? This 
foundation course starts you off 
quickly and is a prerequisite to 
all computer courses in our 
curriculum (or comparable 
experience). You w(|l learn 
computer parts and 
terminology, what goes on 
inside the computer, storing 
and retrieving data from files, 
accessing and using basic 
features of word processors, 
spreadsheets, graphics, and 
databases. (ITSC 1006,20 
hours, 2.0 CEU's) 
instructor Dori Deering 
Class Rm: HOC20SA 
Cost: $65.00

Total Hours- 358 Hrs.
Introduction to 
Computers in Spanish

Medication Aide 
Certification
Medication Aides now may 
administer medications in 
nursing homes and state 
correctional facilities. They 
must hold a permit issued by 
the Texas Department of 
Health. A permit holder must 
function under the direct 
supervision of a Licensed 
Nurse on duty or on call by the 
focNity. Medication Aides must 
also comply with certain Nurse 
Aide requirements. 
Prerequisites: Must be a 
Certified Nurse Aide. (NURA 
1013,140 hours, 14.0 CEU’s) 
Instructor: Bill Warner 
Class Room: A -6  
Cost: $475.00 
MTWTh 7:00-11:00A

(ITSC 1006, 16 hours, 1.6 
CEU's)
Instructor: C. Gonzales 
Class Rm: HGC 203 
Cost: $57.00

Call #8505 Sept 10-O ct 3 
MW 6:00-8:00P

Call #6522 Oct 15-Dec 
17

Microsoft Windoufs
This course is designed to 
teach you what constitiftes a 
computer operating system. 
This course introduces how to 
install, datartransfer, DOS 
function, terminology, 
streamlining of PC operations, 
learn to design the desktop to 
suit your needs, Windows 
Explorer and much morel You 
must be famHiar with basic 
computer skills before taking 
this course. (ITSW 1091,12 
hours, 1.2 CEU’s)
Instructor: DorfDeertng 
Cost; $39.00

Abdication Aid Rc-
Ceftifteation 
(NURA 1041, 7 hours, .7 
CEU's)
Instructor. Bill Warner 
Class Room: A -6  
Cost: $36.00 
Friday 8:00-4:00P

Class Rm: HGC 203
Call #8506 Oct 8-17 
MW 6:00 -  9:00P

Class Rm: HGC205A
Call # 8507 Nov 26 -  Dec 5 
MW 6:00 -  9:OOP

Can #6523 
Cail#6524 
Can #6200

Oct 19 
Nov 16 
Dec 7

RPT-COLT Seminar
Instructor: Linda & Bill 
Warner
Class Rm: A -6  
Cost: $11.00 
Tuesday 6:00 - 9:0OP

Cal #1500 Nov. 27 
MocMc TV-Advanced 
Abdicol Assistant
40 hours of advanced theory 
and applicatioris and 40 hours 
ofoperiskm and mainisnance 
help students begin the 
pronsss of gathering pieces of 
patient information that provide 
dues to 6ie pattenf s illness. 
(HPR8 1004; 80 Mrs.; 8.0 
CEU’s)
Ifisbuctor. Bill Wsmer 
Class Rm: HOC 108 .
Cost: $200.00 
Mon.BWad.S:00-Od)OP

Cal # 8508 Nov 3 & 10 
Sat 9;OOA-5:OOP

BeoinnintL
WSC^
Learn to create and edit 
documents using the mouse 
and button bars, change the 
size and appearance of IskL

manipuiata blocks of texL and 
insert/delete text or graphics. 
Also learn to mall merge and 
format text. Fix those mistakes 
with spel check or look up 
words in a thesaurus. You 
must be familiar baaic
computer aMKa, Mindbws, and 
have basic typing aUKs before 
taking this oouraa. (POFT 
1024,18 hours, U  CEU’s) 
Instructor JuReCoalss 
Class Rm: HOC20SA 
Cost: $05.00
Cal #8509 SSpt 10-26 
MW 6:00-9K)0P

IfitcrmedlotB 
Microsoft Word

Now that you've completed 
Beginning Word, N’s time to 
tackle something more 
advanced. Continue to learn 
other skills in Word such as the 
creating and formatting more in 
depth of long documents.

Calf# 8503 Sept 11-Oct 40' 
TTh  6:00 -  8:0eP''-T
Call # 8504 '" 0 «  22 -  NoV 14 
MW 9:00-11:30A

creating and merging letters 
andiJpfiiynen)j5Mth.qn 
address book, creating and  ̂* 
formatting columrrs, tables,' and 
charts and creating templates 
and macros. (POFT 1042,20 
hours, 2.0 CEU's)
Instructor: Julie Coates
HGC205A
Cost: $65.00

Call #8510 Oct 8 -2 4  
MW 6:b0-9:00P

Microsoft Access 2(XX)
Create and organize data in an 
easy to use database program 
and you woni lose R again! 
After you create your database 
you can view R in dlfforent 
ways, sort tt, arxl create 
exciting reports and charts that 
summarizes your data. Keep 
track of addresses, inventories 
and anything else you can think 
of! You must be farr̂ iar with 
basic oomputar sUke and 
Windows before taking this 
course. (ITSW 1053, 20 
hours,2.0 CEU’s)
Instructor: Dort Deering 
Class Rm: HOC 203 
Cost: $ 65.00

Call#8511 Ocl22-Nov14 
MW 6:00-8:3()P

BeqinninQ Excel

Guide to the Internet
Get ready to go surfing on the 
Intemett You will leam to 
communicate with family and 
friends using e-mails and chat 
rooms as well as how to use 
proper‘netiquette’. You will 
also leam terminology, basic 
concepts as welt as collecting 
data by using the net. You too 
can be on the cutting edge of 
today’s technology. You must '' 
be famiiar with basic computer 
skills and VYIrniows before 
taking this course. (ITNW 1025, 
8 hours, .8 CEU’s)
Instructor Dori Deering 
Class Rm: HGC 203 
Cost: $26.00

Do you need to make • 
monthly household budget or 
perhepe creeto e spreadsheet 
to keep up wHh your stocks and 
mutual ftjnds? These are just a 
ooupla of ways to use Excel. 
You wM loam to create, 
develop, and edR aR kinds of 
Rats, calcuiate values by using 
formulas, and produce a vartety 
of printable and usaftR chaib. 
You must be famkiar with basic 
computer skkis and Windows 
before taking this course. 
(ITSW 1022,20 hours, 2.0 
CEU’s)*
Inalruaton Dori Dsofino 
Clasallm: HOC20SA 
Coat: $68,00
CaR»8512 Oct23-Nov16 
TTh. 6:00 -  8:30P

Everyone has a ton of picturss 
of fainRy and ftierKis Just sitting 
in a photo atNjm. Create a
BNM SnCm Of fnOlflOnM K>
show at a class reunion or 
picturas of your fsmRy to sand 
to rslateres and fttertds, 
produce a commercial, or do a 
prasantetlon tor your Job. Bring 
picturas on floppy disk. You 
must be famUar with bask 
computer skMa and Windows

before takirtg this course. 
(ITSW 1058, 20 hours, 2.0 
CEU’s)
Instructor: Julie Coatqs 
Class Rm: HGC 203 
Cost: $65.00
Call#8513 Sept18-Oct11 
TTh 6:00 -  8:30P

Microsoft Fron’tPooe 
2000
So, you want your own web 
page. You want to create R, 
design K, and be proud as heck 
when it flashes boldly across 
your entire screen. Leam to 
design arxi create web pages 
withtext, color, backgrourxis, 
and enhance with graphics, 
hyperRnks, and tables.
Discover how to add

multimedia capabilities.
Including sourid, animatkxts, 
and more. (IMED 1091,8 
hours, .8 CEU’s)
Instructor: Dr. SailaJa Athyala 

..ClassRm: HOC203 
Cost: $56.00 ■ * * ' v.:
CaH #8514 Sept i s i  22*̂
Sat 9:00A-1:00P

N O T-F O R -
GEEKS-ONLY

INSTRUCTOR: Ed Robdi^ 
Cost: $96.00 

Class Rm: H6C205A

Npt-for-g<ek8-Ontv 
101; Introductiow to
CompMtgr AAoIntenancc
No geeks here (except for the 
teacher). This beginning 
hands-on course focuses on 
the assembly of a 
microcomputer system and the 
evolution of microprocessors 
and microprocessor bus 
structures. You are going to be 
able to identify parts Just like 
the big guys, including modules 
that make up a computer 
system and its operation. You 
will identify each type of 
computer bus structure and wM 
assemble/setup microcomputer 
systems, accessory boards, 
and install/connect associated 
peripherals. You are wen on 
your way to perfomi your own 
repair or upgrade. (CPMT 
1011,48 hours, 4.8 CEU’s)
CaR#8515 Sept8-23 
Sat & Sun 8:00 -  5:00P

(CPMT1045,48 hours, 4.8 
CEU’s)
CaR#8616 8apt29-Oct14 
Sat & Sun 8:00 - 5:00P

N g trfff -g irt l-f lr iY  
103; Mterocomcutir

Architactura
You know the basics, but you 
really want some In depth 
knowledge artd training wHhout 
having to take an entire 
program. This is the class for 
you; It’s an intermediate level 
course in computer 
characteristics and subsystem 
operatlorts, timing, control 
ckcuRs, and internal 
input/output controls. YouwlR 
Idmtify and describe the 
operation of various systems 
architecture and irrstaJl, 
configure, and troubleshoot 
microoomputor systems. 
(CPMT 1043,48 hours, 4.8 
CEU’s)
Call #8517 Oct 20-Nov 3 
Sat & Sun 8:00 - 5:00P

N ot-for-Gceto-O nlv 
104; Contputer 
Nctworkino T cchnoloQy
This is a solid begktning course 
in computer networks focusing' " ^ 

. on networklhig ftindamentals, * 
terminology, hardware, ..w—  
software, arid network 
architecture. It includes a 
study of localfwide area 
networking concepts and 
networking installations and 
operations. After 48 hours, you 
will be able to identify arxi 
define terminology, hardware 
and software components of 
computer networks; utRIze 
equifimenL protocols arrd 
topologies to differentiate 
between various network 
systems and be able to 
demonstrate skHI In installing 
network hardware, software, 
and cable. (CPMT 1039,48 
hours. 4.8 CEU’s)

CaR#6518 Nov10-Dec2 
Sat & Sun 8:00-S:30P

Ififtructor; JuNc Coates 
Class Rm; HGC 203 
Cost; $25.00 
I"tro<faction to
C9«npMtfrf

Not-for-Gccks-Onlv 
102; Intermediate 
Computer Systems 
Mflintfnancft
Donl stop with mere 
introductions. This course 
goes even tarlher than 
hWroductlon to Computer 
Meinferrartoe by amphaslzlng 
the examination of the 
functions of eech corriponont 
wRhhi a computer system. You 
wRI have much more than a 
head foR of knowledge; you wHI 
develop real skHls in the use of 
test equipment and 
maintenance aids as you 
continue to travel the high-tech

Think you’re too old to team 
how to use a computer? 
BalderdashI Need to freshen 
up on your skRte? Faoelho 
computer head-on wRh other 
seniors to team the basics, ft’s 
easier than you think. Have a
great time wRh our instructor 
who has designed this easy4o- 
leam course wHh YCXJ In mindl 
CaR#8519 8ept11-20 
TTh 10;OOA-12:OOP 
CaR»8S20 O ct8-17 
MW 1:00 -  3:00P' 
CaR#8200 Nov26-DecS 
MW 1:0O-3:O0P

Iwtrodiction to 
AAlcrosaft Windows
This course is designed 
especially for sentors who have 
no idea what oonstRutes a 
computer operating system. 
This course introduoes the 
mouse (not the kind that makes 
you yoR ‘‘eekr’), team to design 
the desktop to suR your needs, 
setting up Ihs task bar and 
icons, change settings for the 
mouse and keyboard, use the 
Confrol Panel, and Windows 
Expiorsr. You must be femkiar 
with baaic computer skkis 
bafote taking this coiase.

CaR«8522 8ept25-Oot4 
TTh 10:0QA-12:00P 
CaH«6523 Oct22-31 
MW 1:00 -  3:00P 
CaR«6624 Nov7-19 
MW 10:OOA-12:OOP

B ig S pring H
Sunday, Augi

Get ready to go su 
internet! You donl 
surfboard, only erx 
enthustesm to dtec 
fasdriattog WCrid V 
You wRI team to oo 
wHh tamiy and frte 
maRs artd chat rooi 
as howto use proF 
’hetiquotlS’. Use) 
years to be on the 
edge on today’s I 
Ycu must be famkt 
computer skkis an 
before taking this i 
CaR#8546 Sep 
MW 10:00A- 
CaR#8547 Octi 
Sat 9:00A-1 
Call #8548 Nov 
MW 1:00-3:

Microsoft W«
Have you ever wa 
a tetter to a friend 
your Journal? You 
have a pen and pt 
to create and edK 
using the mouse i 
bars, change the i 
appearance of tax 
blocks of tmd, atK 
text or graphics. I 
mistakes wRh spe 
look up words in s 
After the masterpi 
complete. Print Rl 
famikar wkh basic 
skkis, WMows, a 
basic typing skkis 
dka courea. 
CaR#8549 Oct 
TTh 10:00A-

Iwtroductioft 
Microsoft Ao

NeedaHstofaNy 
grarKlchRdrsn and 
personal informat 
find that old Hst th 
your coin ooltectic 
Creeto and organ 
easy to use datab 
arxi you won’t loe 
After you create y 
you can view R in 
ways, sort R, arxf 
exclti^ reports ai 
sumnftarizes your 
track of addressei 
arxi anything else 
of!
You must be fanU 
computw sMks ar 
before taldnQ this 
CaHA8550 Nov 
MW ,,p10:00A7

Introduction
Do you need to m 
monthly househol 
perhaps create a 
to keep up wHh yi 
mutual forxls? Th 
couple of ways to 
You wiN team to c 
develop, arxi edft 
lists, caicutete val 
formulas, arxi pro 
of printable and u 
You must be fami 
basics computen 
Windows before t 
course.
CaR#8551 Oct 
MW 10:00A-
Iwtfxxfcjction
Point
E^Sry senior has 
s t ^  to tefl or lovi 
pictures of the gn 
Create a sHde six 
rnenxxies to shot 
reunion or picture 
fsmRy to serxi to I 
friorxfs, produce I 
or do a presentatl 
Job. This course 
to create powerftj 
catching prosonti 
occasion. Bring p 
floppy disk. You r 
tamkiar with bask 
skKa and Wtndom 
taking this courst
CaR#8562 No 
TTh 10:00A

W r i f  vour A 
JoumalinQ TI
Ever thought of« 
your life to share 
chRdren and grar 
You don’t have ti 
but how about a I 
fow essays of yo 
extetonoe (oh, ye 
unique, espedeR 
orxM). Leemho 
significant times 
to write neeriy ef 
aboutthem. Wh 
the ones you loe 
is ftm and onRghi 
your bast wrRing

DeAnnorNf 
Clase Hoorn: T  
Coot: $28.00 
CaR«1S09 
Nov8
Th 9:00-1

I Hobbyr
ToHKwfonbf
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c
6uklt to th< Iw f r w t '
Oat laady to go aurilng on Ihe 
Iniwnotl Youdontnaeda 
aurfboard, only anough 
anthoilaam to dtooow tha
DMOVfOTny vVOnO W IM  WBQ.
You wM laam to communicatB 
wNhfamlyandMandsusinga- 
malla and chat rooma as wal 
aa howrto uaa propar 
'nadquattO’. Uaa you golden 
years to ba on lha cuning 
edge on today's technology. 
You mutt bt ftmttar wfth basic 
oompultr tUHt and Windows 
baton taking this count. 
Cal«8546 8apt10>19 
MW 10;OOA-12;OOP 
Cal#8547 Oct6&13 
Sat 9:OOA-1:ObP
Can«8548 Nov7-19 
MW 1:00 -  3:00P

MCfidU£tiSQj&
MtesasfLMfficd
Have you ever wanted to type 
a latter to a friend or write in 
your Journal? You don't have to 
have a pen and paper! Learn 
to create and edit documents 
using the nxMJae and button 
bars, change the size and 
appeararroeoftaxL manipuiaits 
blocks of twd. and insart/delete 
text or graphics. Fix those 
mistakae with spea check or 
took up words In a thesaurus. 
After tha mastarpiaoe is 
oomptets. Print iti You must ba 
^mtlars^baalcoompular 
sUKs, Windows, andhava 
bMic typing sUks baton taking 
this count.
CaM#8549 O ct9-18 
TTh 10«)A-12:00P

Introductiow to 
Microfoft Access 2000

NaedaNstofaNyour 
gtarxlchildren artd their 
personal Information? Cani 
fltKl that old list that you had 
your coin oollactton written on? 
Create and organize data In an 
easy to use database program 
arxJ you woni loae it againi 
After you create your database 
you can view it In different 
ways, sort N. and create 
exiting reports arrd charts that 
summarizes your data. Keep 
track of addresses. Inventories 
ar>d anything else you can think 
ofl
You must be famkiar with basic 
oomputar skills and Windows 
baton fafdng this coursa. 
CaNASSSO Nov26-Oec5 
MW' ,,„10:00A- tZQOP , ; ,  '

Introduction to Excel
Do you need to make a 
rrxMithly household budget or 
perhaps create a spreadsheet 
to ke^ up with your stocks and 
rrHJtual fu ^ ?  These are Just a 
couple of ways to use E x ^ .
You will leacn to create,. 
develop, arxf edit all kinds of 
Usts, calcuMo vakiee by using 
formuias, and produce a variety 
of printabla and usalbi charts.. 
You must ba liamKar with 
basics computar sIdKs and 
Windows baton taking this 
coursa.
CaH#8S51 Oct8^17 
MW 10;OQA-12.-OOP

igtrsKtugtfgff t9  Pfiw g
p < ^
E^sry senior has an exciting 
sk ^ to tell or loves to show off 
pielures of the grarrdkids.
Create a side show of 
marrKxies to show at a class 
reunion or pictures of your 
famiy to send to relatives arrd 
friends, produce a commerciai, 
or do a presentation for your 
Job. This coursa wM teach you 
to create powerful and aye- 
catching preaentationi for any 
oocaaion. Bring pictures on 
floppy dtok. You must be 
hanHar with basics compular 
sUks and Windows baton 
taking this coursa.
Cai«8662 N o ve -IS  
TTh 10:0QA-12:00P

W H f  vour Mmoira; 
JoumolinQ The Poit
Ever thought of writing about 
your life to share with your 
children and grandchidren?
You don't have to write a book, 
but how about a chapter or a 
few essays of your unique 
exMenoa (oh, yes, you ARE 
uniqua, aapedaly to your loved 
ones). Loam how to highigM 
signIBcant tknae In your We and 
to write nearly affortlasaly 
about them. W hatalag^for 
the ones you love. This class 
iefUnandanIghteningt Bring 
your bast writing pan and a 
notebooM
Inatruetor; Stacy Payne 
DaAfinond 
Claoollooin: TBA 
Coat: m oo
caisisoo aopi20-  

9rOQ-11j»A___ ___

Taa Kwon Do is tha Korean art 
of eaff dafansa. Laam harxi 
and foot techniouas aak
(M ClpW iB, BiTWCninQ, Bp0CniC
fDMclb bstanoB. ftnd
hand to hand defense. 
Inatruetor Fbl Bueke 
Ciaea Rm: PA 105 
Coot: 131.00

ITItia rieaasa
Mon. A Thurs. 9:30 -  0:00P

CaiSISOI
Cai«1502
C aifIS IO
Cai«1206

September
Oebber
November
December

Mon. A Thurs. 0:30 -  7:30P 
CaH#1503 September
Call#1504 
CaH#1512 
Call #1207

October 
November 
December

Cow itry a  W estern . 
Dondno

Get ready to scoot those boots, 
get in shape and make new 
friends. Learn the Two-Step, 
CottorvEyo Joe. Put Your Little 
FooL Waltz, Schottische, Line 
Dancing arrd many rrKxel 
Bring a dance partner or come 
alone. Claaa is once per week 
for eight fUn weeks, 
btatructor M. Williams 
Claaa Room: Cafstorfa- 
Studont Union Building 
Coat: $90or$86couplaa
CaN # 1535 Sept 10 > Oct 29 
M 7;00-9;00P

Th e  A rt  of
ScropbooklfKi

Mn Crtadva Mamorlas 
consultant. Candy Parrish, in 
creatirrg a photo album that is 
more than Just a tool in which 
to keep your favorite pictures. 
Create unique ar>d personal 
gifts for beloved tarnNy 
members and friends. BRING 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS! 
(Please sign up for this course 
at least one w ^  prior to the 
start date ao 5tat al class 
materials can bo purchased), 
kiatnictor Candy Parrish 
Class Room: A *8 
Cost: $65 -  Includes 
materials and a beautiful 8 % 
X 11 photo album that you 
gattokaapl

Call#1536 Oot2-Oct.23 
T  10r00A-12K)0P

Cod Candle Mokhvi

How many timaa have you 
visited ooe of those fancy card 
shops in the mall filled with 
wonderfuily scented candles of 
every shape, size and coior? 
And you Just had to have one? 
Make your own candles at one- 
tenth ^  cost of those In the 
fancy shops. Let the owners of 
SAW Candles teach you the 
basics of candle m a l^  and 
have great fun in the process. 
lnstructor(s): Vlatlay Hardin 
A Stacio Farrington 
Claaa Room: A -8  
Coat: $64 (Indudas aft 
coursa materials)

CaN # 1523 Sept 13 -  OcL 18 
Th 8:30-8:30P

Really C od Cqitdk 
MaWna
Now that you've got the basics 
down. M's time to let your 
imagination go wNd. Make any 
kind of candto you can dream 
up. Tha owners of SAW 
Candlee are back to teach you 
the truly creativa art of 
advanced candle makirrg.
They will also share wHh you 
where to buy tha best wax, 
scents, colors, molds, etc. for 

. the best posstole prices; how to 
choose arxl mbc scents and 
odors and how to go into 
business for yourself to market 
your wonderful hand crafted 
product!
lnstruotbf(s): Waalay Hardin 
A Stada Farrington 
Class Room: A -8  
Coat: $76 (Inoludaa aft
coursa matarlals)
Cal #1524 Oct.25-Dec. 
8
Th 8:30 -  8:30P

TflAKwowba

CttlRQ to th t Roots 
2 fJ h iD « E L -f i lM a h m
We al have anoastors. Most of 
us would leva to (ftsoovar If we 
had raMtvos on tha Mayflower 
or tf any undas fought In tha 
Revolutionary War. Wa would 
lova to know If our graaL great 
granddaddlai dosoandsd from 
the royalty of the Frartch 
Hugartots or tha staves from 
Waat Africa or tha warriors of
%mW ttoffwi cfnpvv. v¥no
krwws, mayba wa are disiantty 
ratated to Quean Victoria or 
Amos Foriuna or Robert the 
Bruoa, not to mention Uzzia 
BordanorJaaala Jamas. LaTs 
ItodouU Topics toduda rdwta

garraatogtcal proof, buNdtog a 
lafaranoe Hbrary, dasignirtg a 
rasaarch plan. Joining Nrtaaga 
sodetias arxi much, much 
mon.
Instructor. Bobby Rawls 
Class Room: HOC209A 
Cost: $34.00

Call #1508 Sept 18-O d  23 
T 9;00-11:00A
InterviewinQ Skills

Looking for advice on how to 
land a better Job or even get 
your first Job? Find out how to 
dress for success, make a 
great first impression, what to 
exped from an interview, 
questions that you'll be asked, 
arxi questions that vouneed to 
ask. You'll even get a chance 
to participate in a mock . 
interview session.
Instructor. E. Morton 
Class Room: HOC 209 
Coat: $11.00 
S a t-9:00-12:00P
Call #1519 
Call #1520

Sept 22 
Od27

rial Interest |

Cost: $66.00 
CaN«6519 8apt17-
Nov5
Th 6 «)-8 :0 0 P

C sffifiB aU ag H i 
CuhoM  Pormitonoo 
diftcursoVTTTfllT S T -

Si ingtos rto as su idioma 
naOvo, y usied quieren 
apnndar \ng/iks mkm dta/to, 
esto es apenas la ctase para 
usted. |En unos pocas 
semanas, usted aumentar# su 
vocabuiario inglAs bien 
ayudarto bastante an el 
mercado, en la ofidna de 
doctor, en su escuela de niftos, 
y mejor todavia, para ayudarto 
a obtenar un major trabi^ (El 
mOs, Listed se divertirO tiempo 
y har# a amigos nuevosi 
El Instructor M. Guevara 
laEnsaAanza: $69.00
Call #6515
el sept 17 - el nov 5
Los jueves 6:00 -  8:00P

Conve

Bock in Black: A 
guide to Porfonol
ODfiQ£c
Can't get out of debt? Need 
some help learning to stick to a 
budget? Then Back in Black is 
where you need to bel This 
course wNI teach you about 
debt reduction, planning for 
retirement, investing, creating 
and living by a budget, and 
give you an overview of 
persoruit finance in general. In 
7 1/2 hours learn to live better 
with your finances in order! 
Instructor Ambar Rich 
Class Room: HOC 207 
Cost: $29.00
CaN #1525 ' Sept 11-25 
T 6:00 -  8:30P
Invostmcnt 101
Atterto a financial workshop for 
irtoMdual investors who want 
to team more about setting 
realistic financial goals, making 
wise irwestment decisions and 
avoiding unexpected finandal 
risks.
Instructor: B. Brumley 
Class Room: HGC 206 
Cost: $16 
Thurs.-1:00 -  3:00P

CaN #1521 Sept.6 -  Sept. 27 
Call#1522 Oct. 18-N o v .8

Make it Happen: Your 
Persowot Development 
Plan
Do NOT come to this class 
unless you want your life to 
change. You will set goals, 
write and rewrite them, discuss 
them and challenge them. You 
will inspire arxl be tospired by 
others in the course, aixf wiN 
even act as a persortal coach 
for a classmate. You will be 
part of a group who wiN nurture 
arxf inspire you, who wUI 

' chaNenge and good you, and 
v4x) wM, most Nkaly, become 
your Nfolong frierxfs as you 
acoompish one objective after 
arxrther Offer arx)ther after 
arxilher after arxither. Bring a 
notebook with tots of paper! 
Instructor Stacy Payne 
DeArmond 
Class Room: A202 
Cost: $88.00
Call# 1514 Sept11-Oct30 
T 5:30 -  7:30P
Aftcditatc the Stress
A W flY

Let stress expert, Marianne 
WMioms, help you learn 
techniques to quiet the mirxf at 
the erx! of that tor>g, hard week. 
Through breathing arxf 
visualization exercises, along 
with guided imagery and 
beautiful soft music, you will 
feel the stress melt away. 
Madkata tha Strass Away is 
also a great way to alleviate 
headaches, muscle soreness 
after strerxious exercise, arxf to 
learn how to "quiet* the mirxl, 
body arxf soul for the peace 
that is so elusive in these 
hectic times.
Instructor. M.tMNNams 
Class Room: A202 
Cost: $58.00

CSN#1515 Sept13-Nov1 
Th 6:30 - 8:30P

N gkw tog
Conytrsational Enolifh
Let’s laNd If EngNsh is not your 
native ianguago, and you want 
to loom more everyday 
EngMi, tMo li Just the doss for 
you. In a fow waoks, you wHi 
tocreaao your EngNsh 
vocabulary weN anou|  ̂to help 
you in the marketplaoe, at the 
doctor's oflioe, at your 
ohNdren's ethonl. arxf best veL 
to help you get a bettor Job! 
Phis, you wB have FUN time 
arxf matas new Marxto. 
Inalniolor: HL Ouavare

g| Spanish

Practical conversational 
Spanish for persons with Httie 
or IX) krxiwiedge of the 
language. Very useful for 
those who travel, as weN as 
those needing a knowledge of 
Spanish in their daNy activities. 
(SPNL 1091,24 hours, 2.4 
CEU's)
Instructor. M. Hemanrfez 
Class Room: A209 
Cost: $73.00
CaN#6526 Oct.2-Nov.8 
TTh 6:00 -  9:00P

BcoInninQ Sion 
Il ^ T  *aFT̂ iTSB̂

Begkwiers course toduding 
vocabulary, finger speNing, 
number practices arxf sign 
pitodples designed to provide 
skHls to corxfuct a simple 
conversation with a hearing- 
impeired person. (SLNG 1001; 
24 Hours; 2.4 CEU's) 
Instructor TBA 
Class Room: A202 
Cost: $73.00
Call # 6527 Sept. 10 -  
Nov. 26
M 7:0O-9:OOP

eETTZNO PAID TO  
WRITE: HOW PERSONAL 

JOURNALINA CAN 
TR AN Sm O N  IN TO  THE 
WORLD OF PUBLICATION 

FOR PAY
Do you keep a diary or Journal? 
Have you discovered that you 
have a story to share that will 
inform, educate or irispire 
others? Or maybe you've 
always wanted to write a 
passionato piece of romantic 
flctton or pen a sd-fi thriller. 
Perhaps you're a teacher who 
knows you can write a book 
children wW love to read. There 
are hurxireds of periodicals, 
book publishers and web sites 
wHNng to pay for what you 
write— arxf you doni need to 
quit your day Job to do itI

Nancy Robinson Masters is an 
award-winning freeiarxx writer 
who, for more than twenty 
years, has sold feature artides. 
fiction, poetry arxf books to 
markets around the world, 
including the largest publishers 
in the workf. Narxry wW share 
her practical, proven methods 
for successfully writing what 
editors pay to publish by 
teaching you how to write what 
seNs, and how to seN what you 
write.
Teaching alongside Nancy is 
Robyn CorXey-Weaver.
She has led workshops arourxf 
the country that cover various 
aspects of the writing industry, 
everything from craft specifics 
to bustoess practicaHbes. Her 
books kxJude several 
biographies, orw of which is the 
only authorized biography of 
John Grisham. Her latest 
book, WHAT REALLY 
MATTERS TO ME: A GUIDED 
JOURNAL, offers insight into 
how Journaling can help you set 
and attain goals In your Hfe, 
whether personal or 
profosslonol.

‘I've seen the diflererx:e Robyn 
can nwke,* staled Thomiw B. 
Sawyer, head writor for kturdar 
Sha litooto, along with other 
totovlalon programs. ‘Her 
krxiwtodge arxf Insighto are

Robbiaon A Robyn Contoy-

BS Counby dub 
Coal: $66.00 
CaN #1516 Oct 20 
S 9K)0-6K)0M

TRADES

yard, thto to tha ctoes for you. 
You wB reoalvo toqtnjclton in 
Ihe fondamantato of aquipmant 
used in wekftog, kxAxfng 
woldtog and cutting safety; 
06HA and the Hazardous 
Communlcallon Act; Material 
Safety Data Sheets (MSDS); 
basic meesurirtg syrtems, shop 
operations; use arxf care of 
precision measuring toois, and 
the use arxf care of harxf and 
power toots, instruebonon 
various types of welding 
equipment arxf processes, 
basic wekfirrg gases, fluxes, 
rods, electrodes, symbols, and 
blueprints. (WLDG 1023, 48 
hours. 4.8 CEU's) Bring to 
class: Welding helmet arxf 
gloves
Instructor. Rodney Paige 
Class Room: HC Ag. Bam 
Cost: $156.00 (Includes all 
materUfe. harxlouts arxf lab

CaN#6517 Aug27-Oct2 
TTh 6:00-10:00P

Intermediate WeldinQ
This is an exoeNent foNow-up to 
the Basic Wakkng course, 
espedaNy for students who are 
seriously conskferfog wekfkig 
as a trade. This 
oompreherrsive course focuses 
on the wekfirrg of pipe using 
the shielded metal arc welding 
(SMAV) process. Topics 
irxJude electrode selection, 
equipment setup, arxf safe 
s i^  praetkses. (This course 
wiN precede the Advancad 
Weidirtg count that will be 
held in the Spring 2002 
semester.) (WLDG 2006, 64 
hours, 6.4 CEU's) Praraquiska: 
Basic Wakitna. Bring to class: 
Wekfkig helmet arxf gloves 
Instructor Rodney Paige 
Class Room: HC Ag. Bam 
Cost: $176 (Includes all 
materials, handouts arxf lab 
fees)
CaN#6518 Oct9-Dec11 
TTh 6:00-10:0OP
APPLIANCE REPAID
BASICS
Tked of paying high prices to 
have your washer and dryer 
repaired? Don't you wish you 
coukf Just fix them yourself? 
Now you can. Sperxf 20 short 
hours with a master of the 
trade and learn the basics of 
appliarx» repair so you won't 
have to rely on someone else's 
time schedule or salary 
requirements. (MAIR1091.20 
hours, 2.0 CEU's)
Instructor. Alvin Johnks 
Class Room: TBA 
Cost: $57.00
CaN #6516 Sept. 18- 
Oct. 18
TTh 6:30 -  8;30P

PqintinQ 101; The

Oh, yes you can do it yourself! 
Let Ed DeArmorxf, master 
painter for over 25 years, teach 
you aN you need to krx)w to 
paint as weN as the experts. 
The course provides an 
introduction to interior and 
exterior painting as well as 
reflnishing for both commercial 
arxf residential appHcations. 
You wW perform proper surface 
preparation of Interior and 
exterior substraits, identify 
safety procedures utilized in 
the painting irxtustry, 
demonstrate proper use of 
tools arxf equipment, arxf 
select arxf apply various 
interior arxf exterior coatings. 
Wear only those dothes that 
look great spotted with different 
colors of painL (CBFM 1034, 
64 hours, 6.4 CEU's) 
Instructor. Ed DoArmoixf 
Class Room: TBA 
Coot: $156 (Includes all 
matorlals, harxiouts and lab

CaN#6514 Sept10-Oct29 
MTh 6:00-9:OOP 
Sat. TBA

Kldz Komer

Tundamentals op 
TuHrtIng
Fkxf out v4iat an exdtfng sport 
or hobby twMng can be wNh 
our fun flied Baton twirling 
dassl Loom the basic 
oonoapts of U.I.L. Baton 
ladling arxf beginning rouNnas. 
Studanls must be at toast 6 
yoaro of ago to partietpafe. 
tnotrudor. Sonya Metcalf 
Claaa Room: TBA 
Coal: 631.00
TUoa. A Thurs.-6KM -  7:00P

CaNi1S26
CaN#1527
CaN«1528
CaN#1202

Sopl4-27 
Oct 2-30 
Novi -29 
DOC4-20

proper signals to give when 
tiding on the streets? Learn to 
be safe by firxNng out when 
arxf when to rkfe; as wreN as 
the proper equipment arxf 
techniques for totbrtg vehides 
krxrw you're out there. 
Requirements: BNce, scooter, 
roNer blades, or skateboard. 
Helmet also required. No age * 
Nmit. •
Instructor Craig Ferguson * 
Class Room: TBA 
Cost: $11.00 
8at-9:00A-12:00P 
Call #1529 Sept 22
Call #1530 Od13

Heartgaver CPR.fPr 
KlPg
This course teaches our 
children how to prevent, 
recognize, and treat life 
threateniog emergendes. You 
can save the life of a friend, 
dassmate, teacher, adult, or 
even a small child or infant you 
may krx>w, with the knowledge 
and skills you learn in this AHA 
Heartsaver CPR course. CPR 
card issued upon completion. 
Must be 10 years or older. 
Instructor: Lynn Toman 
Class Room: A-8 
Cost: $13.00 
Sat -  10:00A -  2:00P
CaN# 1531 
CaN #1532

Sept. 15 
Nov. 10

First Aid fPr Kids
Learn basic First Akf 
techniques for medical 
emergerxfes, how to assess 
the situation and to prevent 
further injuries. Child wiU 
receive a certificate of 
completion. Must be 10 years -. 
or older.
Instructor. Lynn Toman 
Class Room: A-8 
Cost: $13.00 
Sat-10:OOA-2:OOP
Can# 1533 
CaN #1534

Oct. 20 
Dec. 8

C o m p u te rs
In stru c to r: Kathy Pittm on' 

d o ss  Rm: H6C 203
iDtroductlon to - i 
Microsoft uyord
Hey kids! When your English  ̂I - 
teacher wants you to type your-, 
book report, now you can team! , T 
to do it on the computed Learrv ' 
to create letters.'documents, 
arxf othbr thhigs that will ’
impress anyone. You )tfjlĵ alsq ' ,  
be able to edit, do basic 
manipulatign of text, make 
tables, tool bars, insert 
graphics arxf more! Must be 10- 
years or older. Need to bring . 
something of interest to you (an . • 
article, book report, poem or 
something short you've already ' 
written).
Cost: $28.00 .
SaL-^9:00A-4:30P 
CaN #1550 Septs
CaN #1551 Nov 3

introduction to 
‘PowerPoint
Want to make a cool 
presentation or slide show for • . 
school or your nxxn’s birthday? 
Power Point is a neat program. - 
that you can learn to create, 
edit, add sourxf, add pictures or 
gravies, and do all klrxfs of hip . 
thirrgs. Must be 10 years or 
older. Can bring pk^res on a - 
disk, but not required. Must -. 
krx>w basic skills, such as how-'. 
to use a nx>use, tool bars, and , . 
some typing.
Coat: $28.00 
S a t -9:00 -  4:30P

CaN#1552
Call #1553

Sept 29 
Oct 20

Introduction to Ftont .
E a to

Do you want to create a web 
site that is out of this world?  ̂
Learn to create a homepage 
that your friends wIN want to 
visit every dayl Found out how'• 
to do basic layout designs, ediL; 
add pictures and graphics, and. 
nx)re! Bring pictures on a disk, _ 
but rx)t required. Must be 10 * ~ 
years or okfer. Must have 
basic computer skins.
Cost: $28.00 
Sat-9:00A-4:30P

CaN #1203 
CaN #1204

Dec 1 
Decs

Wf IdlfHI Bftl fFt
If you are ready for a oaiaar to 
waking or Just want to maka an

BIK»»fiOoowrC»f»w
Do you leva to rtda your bNca or 
aooolar and are oftakf youl gat 
run ovar? Don't krxjw tha

Internet 101

Hay Dudel Colch a wova, man! 
An totomot wave that to. Leom'' 
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Open oontmner ban> 900 other tiew| Tfexjis laws
AUSTIN (A P)-Th« days 

of l id i^  shotgun ^  a car 
witti a boer in your hands 
grs nhnost ovar.

Stvtinc Ss|»t 1, driving 
;with q̂ Mn containars of 
>ilcohol in tha passengsr 
areas of a car will ba 111^1 
and police will pall over 
anyone arho Iomks suspi
cious. A violation could cost 
up to 1600.
. “Wa are going to ba very 
diligent. This is something 
that ia very ‘important to 
DK," said Tela Mange, a 
Department of Public S ^ ty  
spokeswoman. *'We want to 
iWuce the number of alco
hol related fatalities and 
injuries, in the state, and 
this will be an excellent tool 
fbr us.”

The open container law is 
one of more than 900 new 
bills that will take eff(^ 
Saturday.

Also becoming law are 
measures to clean up air 
over Texas and a $113-8 bil
lion two-year budget that 
includes more money f<n- 
Medicaid and college schol
arships and funds to help 
pay for health insurance for 
public, school employees.

Some bills p a i ^  during 
the legislative session 
already have taken effect. 
For instance. Texas Inmates 
since Ainil have had access 
to state*paid DNA testing. 
And in West Texas, drivers 
have been able to legally set 
their cruise control at 75 for 
a few months now.

But a bulk of the bills 
pcnsed by the Legislature 
and signed into law by Gov. 
Hick Perry win take effect 
Satmnday.
, The open container law is 
Just one of two bills that 
Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving is applauding this 
year.

'Tt’s a good biU for the 
state because it gets alcohol 
put of the car and it clearly 
separates drinking from dri
ving," said BiU Lewis, leg
islative liaison for the state 
chapter of MADD.

Under current l^w. open 
rantainers of alcohol were

L aws a t  a q̂ ia n c c'i It.' ‘ -
LaMTAMUiiS passed more than 
900 bHis that will taKe effect 
Sept 1. Here Is a looK at 
some of the highlights:

The state passed $113.8 
billion budget that funds every
thing from state employee pay 
raises, Medicaid and TEXAS 
Grant Scholarships. The two-
year spending plan, which 
inciincludes $;1.24 billion for a 
school employees' health 
insurartce program, is $11.8 
billion more than the current 
budget

MATT
PenaWeiB will be strength

ened for crimes motivated by 
the victim’s race, religion, 
poior, sex. disability, sexual 
preUwenoe, agb or national ori- 
gin. .

EDUCATION
• The number of charter' 
schools in Texas will be limit
ed to 215. The Texas 
Education Agency wHi have 
rnore oversight of the schools. 
The governors’ math initiative 
win offer intensive after-school 
classes; establish math acad
emies to better prepare teach
ers; and recruit and reward 
^Mfained math teachers 
with bonuses of up to $5,000.

■ TNAPflC
' Open containers of alcohol 
yrill now be prohibited from 
passenger areas of the vehi- 
Na, punisheble by a $500 
6ne. Containers in trunks or 
behind the last upright seat In 
yehides without tmnks would 
^  allowed. Children under 18 
wW be prohibited from riding in 
open beds of pickup bucks on 
Texas’ public roads. A violation 
COuM result in a $500. Drivers 
pho fM or refose breath tests 
wRf loae their drkror's Hoense 
^  a longsr period of time.

Source: The Aeeorieted Pmu

allowad in cars and police 
could not pull a driver dveg 
unleas the officer saw the 
driver take a drink.

The other biU MADD sup
ports tncreaaea driver’s 
Uomse suspenskm periods 
for those who Call orrMkiae 
breath tests And allows a  
police officer to take the 
person’s driver’s license. 
Under current law. driver’s 
Ucenaes won suspended but 
police let the offender keep 
the license. lAwis said.

Other traffic-related laws 
will projh^lt children, 
younger than 18 from riding 
in the back^f pickup trucks 
and require that children 
under 4 or who are less than 
36 inches in height ride in a 
car seat. Anyone under 17 
must be strapped into a seat 
belt.

FMling td strap iroung- 
sters in car seats and safety 
belts will result in fines that 
range firom flOO to $200. 
compared to $25 to $50

under current law. '
, ^  ha^-foug]^ hate 
<ximes bill Gnat has been at 
tne center >of emotional-
debate for years alsb will go 
into uw. The new law l i ^
specific categro^bs of people' 
who will be protected under 
the hate crimes law and will 
increase penalties for such 
crimes.

"TOxas is .making a bold 
statement by saying that it 
is not going to tolerate hate 
within this state and if peo-

lUe commit hatefUl' acts 
within this stated they are 
going to pay ftur them,” said 
bill sponsor Rep. Senfironia 
Thompeon, D-Houaton.

A bill that will give the 
state more oversi^t over 
charter schools alM takes 
effect. In the 'recently 
released school ratings. 43 
of the 106 Camposes that 
wete rated low-performing 
were chartor schools. There 
were 174 charters studied in 
2001.

When announcing the rat
ings, Bduoation
(>HiuniBsioner Jim Nelpon 
noted the new laiw and sate: 
”We plan to use It wisely.^’ 

More money will flow to 
math mrograms wider a bill 
that Perry pushed. • The 
math plan will , offer inten
sive after-school classes, 
establish math academies to 
better prepare teachers, and 
recruit and reward well- 
trained math tMchers with 
bonuses of up to $5,000. '
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Apply online on our wabaito at 
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alao accepted by tha Human 
Raaourcaa dapartmanta at our 
Big Spring facility.
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Texas-based homeowners advocacy group wants lemon law for houses
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) ~  

Members of a Texas-bas^ home
owners advocacy group gathered 
at the Statehouse to push for a 
"home lemon law," saying such a 
law would give homeowners a way 
to resolve complaints about hous
ing construction.

Members of Home Owners for 
Better Building, ‘ based in San 
Antonio, want better regulations 
on the home-bulldlng Industry.

Janet Ahmad, national president 
of the group, was joined by mem
bers from tile Carolinas and 
Georgia on Wednesday.

The lemon law envisions a 
homeowners' compla^t process 
and a buylmck program if a 
builder refuses or is unable to cor
rect construction defects.

Home builders in South 
Carolina already are subject to 
"very strict laws" and are "very 
heavily regulated," said Andy 
White, legislative chairman of the 
South Carolina Home Builders 
Association.

He said the state Residential 
Builders Commissipn provides 
oversight.  ̂ -

"Builders face sanctions and

a sophisticated, 
complicated issue but a 
consumer need. There 
are clearfy some inade
quacies.**

— ft.C. state Sen. David Thomas

revocation of their licenses,” said 
Whited "To be a licensed builder

here you have to take classes, pass 
a written exam, serve as an 
apprentice to a licensed builder 
and demonstrate means of fiscal 
responsibility.”

Former Greenville resident 
Lorinda Couch, the North 
Carolina chapter president of the 
advocacy group, also attended the 
news conference.

The story of Couch and her hus
band’s problems with their 
Greenville home was featured on 
“Dateline NBC” earlier this year.

"There are many '>ther stories in 
South Carolina, so 1 think it is

very appropriate to start here," 
Ahmad said. She said once a home 
lemon law passes in one state, 
other states will follow suit.

State Sen. David 'Thomas, R- 
Greenville, met with the group 
Wednesday.

“I’m looking at the possibility of 
legislation," said ’Thomas, who 
has been the Couches’ attorney. 
“It’s a sophisticated, complicated 
issue but a consumer need. ’There' 
are clearly some inadequacies. 
Whether they can be addressed 
legislatively li What we’re looking

i!̂ i Ifciliitiy Mc-Qone. Chunks of con
crete are all that Is left of 
the foundation of the 
McDonald’s restaurant at 
U.8. 87 and Interstate 20 
south service road In Big 
Spring. The lot is expect
ed to become the site of 
a new motel. Another 
McDonald’s has been con
structed at the intersec
tion of U.S. 87 and FM 
700.

HERALD ph o to /L y n M  Moody

Tire trial
Personal injury cases 
can be the most costly

Energas predicts lower gas rates this winter
HERALD staff Report

Energas Company said 
Friday that customers 
ihouldn’t be faced with 

^ tu ra l  gas pricey 
is winter.

'According to the 
American Gas Association, 
residential customers 
across the country paid 70 
percent more, on average, 
for natural gas last winter 
than they did the previous 
winter.

Energas said its residen
tial customers should see 
gas costs &i the range of $5 
to $7 per thousand cubit feet 
instead of the |10 prices 
they experiencediJt^JrtlK’' for the samdijJhotratOTgy*!

Energas iajsurrently n e ^  
tiating hedging agreements 
with its suppliers to reduce 
market volatility in its 
prices for next winter, a 
company spokesman said. 
Energas has been able to 
lock-in portions of its gas

costs for next .winter now 
and stabilize the gas prices 
customers will be charged, 

’The company announced 
that it will continue to offer 
a budgdN)illing plan for 

'̂ AlMUgWMtpmwgs-who want 
to levelize their monthly gas 
payments. Based on previ
ous usage, budget billing 
avoids the highs and lows 
customers normally experi
ence by setting an average 
amount to pay each month. 

“We strongly encourage-

our customers to sign up for 
such programs when avail-, 
able with whatever source 
of energy they use since 
programs enable you as a 
customer to budget making 
better use of your dollars,” 
said Tom S. Hawkins Jr., 
Energas president."

For information on budget 
billing, call Energas at 1888- 
•262-7427 or visit www.ener- 
,gas.com and dlick on the 
)
fSee RATES, Page 8B

Major record labels developing copy-proof CDs
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

Hoping to crack down on 
music piracy, five muJor 
record labels hai^,quietly 
begun selling CDs contain
ing technology, that foils 
attempts by customers to 
copy the songs onto blank 
d i ^  or computer hard dri
ves.
^ e  new strategy is not 

widespread yet and most of 
the CDs out so far are being 
sold in Europe. The labels 
will not say which artists’

works have been digitally 
padlocked.^’

'The so-called stealth CDs 
play fine in stereos. But if 
someone tries to turn the 
music into MP3 files or copy 
it onto a blank CD, the 
copied version will not 
work or the result will 
sound so bad it’s not worth 
sharing.

Most movie DVDS and 
videocassettes already use 
anti-copying technblo^.

Music fans have long

made personal popies of pur
chased itiusic -f an activity 
legally sanctioned as "fair 
use.” ' ' ,

But the miiiiic industry 
contends* that giving con
sumers the ability to make 
PMfsct digital copies that 
can be shared online goes 
for beyond fair use. * 

Warner, EMI, UniversM 
Music Group, BMG and 
Sony are the labels believed 
to be involved. Only BMG 
and Sony said copy-protect-

'ed CDs have actually been 
■ put on shelves -r- in Europe. 

.Other details were not 
released.

i Phil Leigh, a digital media 
- analyst for Raymond James 

and Associates, thinks such 
efforts will fail.

“Music needs to be 
portable,” he said. “It needs 

M- to get into the car and into 
your portable device, and 
the industry will find it’s a

See COPY, Page 8B

MCALLEN (AP) -  
Although much of the atten
tion involving the Firestone 
tire failures has focused on 
the 203 U.S. deaths reported 
to federal investigators, life- 
altering injuries like the 
one suffered by Marisa 
Rodriguez are at the fore
front of the legal battles.

The personal injury cases 
can result in the largest 
judgments against the com
panies as they are forced to 
■pay for a lifetime of medical 
bills and emotional scars.

Rodriguez was riding in a 
Ford Explorer last summer 
when one of its Firestone 
tires came apart and the 
sport utility vehicle flipped 
over.

Bridgestone/Firestone Inc. 
reached a settlement with 
the Rodriguez family 
Friday, shortly after a feder
al court jury began a fourth 
day of deliberations in the 
$1 billion lawsuit. The

iamount was not. disclosqd 
by the court,'>^'but tv|o 
sources famiHar' Wfth tile 

‘'s^ ftt^en t ^ fd ' it WaS'fSr 
$7.5 million.

Ford Motor Co. settled 
with the family for $6 mil- 

'lion before the case went to 
trial.

In an effort to move the 
south Texas jury to award a 
larger judgment, .testimony 
in the case focusea on the 
heartbreaking details of 
how Rodriguez’ life had 
changed.
- “For somebody who has 
been seriously injured, you 
have to compensate for the 
pain and suffering and the 
change in their lifestyle,” 
said Rutgers University law 
professor Jay Fineman. 
“Many juries will say it 
takes an awfully large 
amount of money to com
pensate for that.”

The accident left 
Rodriguez brain damaged

and paralyzed, unable to 
paint, go to karate class, 
play with her children, or 
do the other things that 
used to bring her joy.

Jurors saw her artwork, 
the last piece left unfin
ished. ’They saw her three 
children, the middle daugh
ter wearing a shirt her 
mother sewed. ’They saw 
pictures of a smiling Marisa 
on the day her husband pro
posed, with the family at 
Disney world and on a trop
ical vacation.

She gave brief testimony, 
but she has difficulty speak
ing and mostly gave one- 
word answers to her attor
neys. S

he slowly said yes when 
they asked if she missed 
playing with her children 
and if she would do any
thing to get her old life 
back.

The National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administra
tion has collected reports of

>7«Palinkea to the Tires. The 
agency - is-not-veiTfyiiir fldl 
the reports and no one 
knows how many of the 
injuries have left perma
nent damage.

So far, Bridgestone- 
/Firestone and Ford have 
kept the victims’ stories 
quiet with settlements. But 
details will no doubt be dis
cussed in any lawsuit that 
goes to trial.

In many cases, the vic
tims include more than one 
member of the same family 
and they often were active 
and successful in their 
careers.

"When you’ve got a 
severely iixjured person in 
the courtroom, it makes a 
difference in the psycholog-, 
ical and emotional context,” 
said Jim Speta, who teachM 
law at Northwestern 
University.

Nationally acclaimed speaker coming to Howard County
a M n l u m k s

l i f i k e l  
V  a l ly a c  

willbc

to local grants. Dr. 
Thomson, a nation

ally acclaimed speaker, 
be

here on
Wednesday and 
Thursday. He will 
be addressing the 
pressures of 
today’s society and 
its relationship in 
rearing children.
Dr. Mike has make 
f  lasting impact on 
our young people 
with a jxresenta- 
tion unlike any 
you have ever 
se«i.
,Ih*. Mike’s talks are always 

entertaining, fUn and (Ull of 
learning opportunities. Dr. Mike 
is presently filming a PBS special 
due out in the near future, which

D a v id
K i g h t

contains many of the special 
meissages be brings to our stu
dents. He has an extremely suc- 
celsful cm-going PBS special for 
educators as well as an on-going 
Time Warner infomercial.

Dr. Mike speaks to young peo
ple all over the world about 
resiponsibility, internal power, 
internal control, choices, deci
sion making, sportsmanship, 
work ethic and tobacco, alcohol 
and other drugs.

In most schools, that type of 
presentation would not be too 
popular with the student body. 
But, when Dr. Mike talks, stu
dents listen. Why? Because, 
through the magical vehicle of 
laughter. Dr. Mike has adapted  ̂
and developed a presentation in 
which students of all ages can 
relate.

“Young people using drugs or

making other poor choices is not 
a laughing matter.” claims the 
4I-year-old humorist and motiva
tor.'“When I was in high school, 
they used to bring in ‘old’ boring 
people to talk to us about drugs 
and other poor choices. It didn’t 
work. It was boring. A bunch of 
meaningless statistics that were 
not relevant to us at the time. 
Nobody really paid attention. I 
can relate with the young people 
because I know what they listen 
to and how to present it in a way 
that is entertainment, but with a 
very powerful message. I simply 
present my message in an up
beat, positive and entertaining 
way.”

Dr. Mike’s age, incredible ener
gy. and whole persona have a lot 
to do with the fact that he is one 
of the most effoctive and sought- 
after speakers in the world for

young people today. He speaks to 
more than 100,000 people every 
year. His presentations have 
reached more than 1 million peo
ple around the world.

Dr. Mike is the author of his 
latest book “Getting Your Parents 
Off Your Back...And On Your 
Side” and “Parenthood; Who’s 
Raising Whom? Strategies For 
Saving Your Sanity”, along with 
numerous audio and video tapes.

“Young people need to realize 
not only why they should make 
good choices, but how to. 
Unfortunately, young people 
today get stuck into victlmhood 
and blamehood for the poor 
choices they are turly responsi
ble for. I want to teach them that 
the theme of every talk that I 
present is that ‘The only people 
without problems are dead!’

“ff they truly understand this.

then it is not the problems they 
experience in their day to day 
lives, it’s the choices they make 
in response to those problems. 
On top of this, people will learn 
real quick during my presenta
tion that parents never ground 
them, teachers never give them 
bad grades, teachers never send 
them to detention, police never 
put them in jail and employers 
never fire them... their choices 
do,” exclaims Dr. Mike.

It is not only young people that 
love his talks, but also adults. 
’The youth program will be held 
on Wednes^y for three age 
groups and the adult program 
will be Thursday at 7 p.m. at the 
Coahoma High School auditori
um. There is no cost for the pro
grams. ’The adult program i t  
open to anyone interested in 
attending.
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BaiwMon. Ivy, R. 291 Scartxxough 
No. 409, Conroa

Banaaa,-J*tita. u a t  Wood. Big.

Spring V
BHMMlor. Dana. MpO S. BgM No. M , 

Lamaaa «
Baok, LMda, ITIsatorlay Rd., Bannar 

Bk,N.C. "
Baa, Joahua, 1962 Tuaoota, Snydar 
Bamon, Poraat Eugana, 3304 W 

HMnway No. 16. Mg Spring
DUmiNOnB, alOfwl, DvM WWCRtVt niMKI

No. 960, W  Spring 
BowanTpwmlo Q., 1811 S.E. 18(h 81.. 

i MlnaralWalla
Brown, Jaaon, l6l0 Johnion. Big 

Spring , . '- i -
Browrv,Robbia ^...616  N. tOtl

Bryan, Randy, P O. Box 783, Snydar 
Buawd, ClMTlaa B.. 307 A8an St ,

CcpparatCova 
Buivd, Jamaa 202 Pourt), PaliaHni 
Caloum, Qlona, 1104 N Bal Oriva,

^^^antul’^ata J„ 2606 Enl, Mg Spring 
CapalMo. Rabaooa, 3102 40it) Siraat. 

Snydar
Carpantar. Draw R II. 736 Pina, 

C'.iiofado Cifv
Cantealat, Mary Haian, 903 Ava .Q ,. 

Snydar
C ^ ,  Mra M„ HC 71, Box 73 or P.O

Box 2771, Coahoma 
Cartar. Tony. P.O. Boa 2771 or 161 

11tr Plooa. Mg Spring 
Cavazoa, AnMon^ 2435 N Oonaai 

Eirptaaa Wm/ Sowti. WohMdaon 
Chavara. AmuNo Jr., 1810 MRia. Mg 

Spring
.ChSvMR. Aiauto Sr., 1108 W SMB 

cNrMi, Dig spring
Chavaz. Susan PO Box 494, Big 

Spring
Chism, John. 4106 Dixon. Rig Spring 
c;hristanaan, Pat\ 2717 Cantral

Tkioaon, Mg Spring 
Oanaraa, Ramon. 623 MoEwan. Mg 

Spring
CUtk. Edwwd. 66345 FM 644. 

CotoradoCRy
Cola, (Man Dala. P.O. Box B77, 

Ooihorai
Cola, "taimta CoBaan, 3606 33rd,

ContMtv. John C.. P.O. Box 305 
■naxhortUSOWa *. .

\ Coopar. Mak>dy^m,Pb K k  w1.

rlva. Big Spring 
ChrMMn. AnAmanda URiMa, teoe See RtCORDS, Page ^
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HatiMndaz. Eaparan^ 13

N ei.Qw M Qii^ 1120\MiRogw«Or., , N ile
Coahomi

Qqk. Ooraw Lytm, 1407 « a

CMMy. OMtuay. 611

Crick. Don. 186 Lm  LomM, Rio 
QrandoCie

Crow, Cbtdy. 1^0  Tuoam ^
Cruz, Caaaar Santa. P.O. Box 

Van Horn
oeglo. Mwvin KaM). 1403 Pwk. Bip 

SprfnQ
Daariok. Oaxid Wayna. 1707 Motilaort.

^‘l^SaiK;. Roy E . 1066 Culror Road. 
MIm -

^ o t M n .  Stacia Maria. 1701 Slala. Big
Spring ___

Diaz, Nalda da loa Rioa. 10600 
McMIMwi Drkra. Aualin 

Oidwon. Kriata A.. 6617 Todd. Sackao

Miabarry.BioSpiino 
H y iy d az. Juanita. 1602 BluabM.'

**S£la6^Jr., Manual. 616 HoKtart. Rig

H i. Jotavvy R.. 704 San Anionk), Big

Jon. 836 Eaal 116i, Colorado 
Clly

HoMkia. Dorothy, Box 351.

Santa Roaa, I 
Nal. Joaaioa. P.O. Box 1834. Big 

Spring *
Nayfa. EHaa E.. O il Oak St..

Howary. Jaania R., 4700 Polo 
Parkway, MkOand

Humphray. Jaaon, SWCID, Big Spring 
“ “ N. Ava. H.Hiaaar Jr.. FradMa. 306

Dobaon. Jbnmv. 406 31ai SL. Snydar 
' Oominguaz. Albart.

Irvin, Suzanna Maria. 2206 S. 
Monlioalo. Big Spring 

Wdro, Victor. 114 Slaapy Mountakv 
Karrvila

Jackaon, Thomaa Jaramy. 906 E. 14th. 
Big Spring

2010 8 Polk.
Amariko

Edwarda, Hanry Frankin. 615 Hok>art 
Big Spring 

ENM. Ar

Janninga. Jim Bob. 44446 Ridgacreat 
mwiao. Lubtook

Haighta
EMa. !

Amy. 406 Slaapy Top, QIann

Samual Jack. 3304 W Hwy 60. 
Big Spring

Englwvl. Juba. 2706 ^Miwna Rd.. Big 
Spring

Egan. Lanoa, 2109 Payton. Snydar 
Evana. W Carol. 600 E 33rd. 

PisinviDvg
Fagan. Chtia M.. 1305 N. Taylor Apt. 

A, Amarillo
Falamban. Munduh, 9336 Parhn BaMal 

Ava No 701. San Antonio 
Famandaz. Alexandar. 404 Cypraaa, 

Colorado City
Fiakar. Laura E., 929 FHzhugh, Paria. 

Taxaa
Fialda. Nancy. 1204 LitK6>arg. Big 

Spring
Floraa Jr, laaac. 641 Carvar St.. 

AbiisoD
Floraa. Richard. 603 N. Eighth St., 

Lamaaa
Floraa J r . Tony. 2000 Runnala. Big 

Spring
Ford. Paul. 501A Kiowa. Hobba. N.M. 
Fowler. Sharon Kay, 2720 Ranchland 

23. Odessa
French. Elan. P.O. Box 942. Polaau. 

Okla
Fuller. Johnnie. 3801 23rd St.. Snyder 
Futrele. Deborah. 2515 Fairchild. Big 

Spring
Garcia. Glorya H.. 1510 Ava. R. No. 4. 

Lubbock
Garcia. Jerardo H.. 5101 W. A Straat 

No. 10. Midtand
Garcia, Noa. P.O. Box 181. Loraina 
Gvcia. Ricky. 500 25lh St.. Snydar 
Gariby. Danny. 1911 Hudaon Ava., 

Mk«w>d
Garratt. Chaalay Wayna. 2611 E. 24th. 

Big Spring
Gwza. Angal A.. 601 E. 15th. Big 

Spring
Gilbert. Jody. 5322 CR 254, Snyder 
Gillespie. Aknee W 2102 Runnels. Big 

Spring
Gomez. Cheri Lae. P.O Box 1282. 

EMiart. Kan
Gonzales. Cerissa, 2103 Johnson. Big 

Spring
Gonzales. Frank Jr.. 704 N Elgin. 

Lamesa
Gonzalez. Edna R.. 501 N 12th. 

Lamaaa
Graoo. Banjamm. 2609 Wasson. Big 

Spring
Grima. John. 914 E. Sixth St. Big 

Spring
Gruis. Pam. 1505 Owens. Big Spring 
Hadom. Pamela K., 101 Shifflett Dr..

Big Sprir^
Hamilton. Alfred Jr.. *1110 1/2

Aylaalord, Eiig Spring

iUnarilo.
Johnson. Tanya. 8000 Clear Brook 

mroie, ron worm
Jonas. Any, 1602 Wren, Big Spring 
Juaraz, Baruta. 1809 E Ma^a. 

MkBand
Kana. J. Lyn. 506 Howard. MkMand 
Kant. CynihM Lea, Newport News. 

Wgkiia
Kirby. Mark, 2600 Crestline. Big 

Spring
Ladiars. Qian. 1601 Grand Ava.,

Nirmul. Banu'B.. 206 Mbidy Lana. 
Placataway. N J . >■

Nobta. Oisrian.'^2^64120th Awe. Apt. E 
304. Dm  MoinM, Wash.

Olivas, Julian Hamandaz. P.O. Box 
304, CoMwma

ObvM. Mari|i YsabaHa. 710 NW 
Seventh SI , Big Spring 

Olyar. Maria. 1016 E. 21at St. Big 
Spring

0 1 M . Dwmy S . HC 68 B2 Sp.5. Big 
Spring *'

Orozco. Juana. P.O. Box 186. Idalou 
OvaNa. Nkifa GonzaMs. 3001 E. Hwy 

60. MIdMnd •.*
Padron. Abram. 927 N A, Brownfield 
Padron. Pedro, P.O. Box 495. 

Coehome
PallanM. Lucia. P.O. Box 10054, 

Midland
Pabnor. Johnny 0., P.O. Box 30456. 

Midland
Palmar, Reads Castillo, 2735 E. 8th, 

Odessa
Pspaioahnou. Elani. 2613 N. Midland 

Drive No. 1064. MidiMd 
PasMlM. Ida A.. 794 Normandy No. 

1114, Houston .
Perez Jr.. Bemado F , 3304 w  Hwy 80,

Big Spring
Pe^. AMen, 2600 Dow, Big Spring

Lamus. Ralaal, 1804 Mittal. Big Spring 
Limon. Chris M., 4522 Rooaevelt, 

MidMnd
Limon, Rita, 406 E. Broadway, 

Brownfield
Lobaton, Mitzi Michella. 10710 Emmitt

Ln.. San Angelo 
I. W»Am\ Ray Jr.. 3205 E 11 

4213 Hamilton. Big

Locke.
Place, Big Spi 

Lopez, Bra 
Spring

Lopez. Jaime. 1815 Benton. Big 
Spring

Lopez. Michael,. 520 N Ave A. Kemnit 
Lopez Jr.. Ruben. 107 MMburn St.

Snyder 
Maggall. 

Way. A^. C

1.
907Avel^LU||bock 
“  '1638‘fWhbwl

Pavonay D., 1105 Catalina 
4. C. El Paso

Magness-Benham, Dawn E.. P.O. Box 
181. Ira

litallard. Bruoe Edward. P.O. Box 
3205. Big Spring

Mann. J«n M  A. 1610 Young. Big 
Spring

Mannktg. Robert. 3403 Sycamore. 
Midland

Manual. Syratta. 1508 N 13th St . 
Lamasa

Martin. Martha McDonald, 600 Driver 
Roed Bia Sorina

I i 4 a r ^ z ^ ^ .  P O Box 43. Stanton 
Martinez. Theodore. 1610 Owens. Big 

Spring
Mtrtiftaz. Valerie. 1408 E. Sixth St. Big 

Spring
Martinez, Victoria Joseph, 323 S 

Main. Lorakte
Mathis. LaShauna. 3416 MiHbrook No 

61. San Angelo
Mcaakt. O'Ned. 911 17th St. Snyder 
McDaniel. Michael Christopher. 840 E. 

11th. Colorado City
McVm , Elhel Laverne. 4202 Parkway 

Road. Big Spring
McVey. Don J.. 311 35th St.. Snyder 
Marxloza. Jo m  Jr , 1114 N. Fourth St.. 

Lamesa
MiHs. Jessica Lea 801 Debra Ln.. Big 

Spring
Mima. Carol L.. 4005 Connally, Big 

Spring
MkcheM. Angela. 4424 Leddy. Midland 
Moland. Todd. 3301 Indiana StI. Great 

LakM. IN.
Monrraal. Bethany. 417 Mecham L-2. 

Ruidoao, N.M. . ,
Montoya. Erhiei 910 E .Alariteda. 

Roswell. N M '

rS:.'1638tXihbw Rd.,
WoocNaiiwi. Term.

Hataway Jr.. Bobby G.. 3012 Austin 
Ave.. Snyder

Helms Jr., Johnny Michael. 538 
Westover. Big Sprirtg 

Henderson. ChriMna L 420 W El 
Paao. Tulia

Moore. 8t^W 26thSt.(04si^ 
* 3 LoriMai •Big

Petaiison. Terry Lee, 1407 E. 19th St.. 
Big Spring

Petty, M L . Route 1. Bex 490. Big 
Spring

Picazo. Alarxja Lee. 112 Cedar, Big 
Spring

Poe, Andrew L , 3120 Ave. T, Snyder 
Pond J r . Hertry C., 840 Western. 

Amarillo
Prioe, Wanda. 1505 Sycamore. Big 

Spring
Ragsdale, Sam, 814 N. 12th, Lamesa 
Ramirez. Francisco, P.O. Box 217. 

Lyford
Ramirez. Rarrvxi. PO. Box 1828. Big 

Sprirtg
Ramon, Joe Louis, 4201 Andrews 

Highway fto. 21. Midta^
Redford. William Robert. 1604

Virginia. Big Spring 
fWiman. Michael David, P.O. Box 

1254, Snyder
Resendez. Guadalupe. 945 Clifiord. 

Odessa
Reyes. Shalina Louise. 166

Sourdough Rd. Coahoma
Reynolds. Elton R., P.O. Box 1142, 

Colorado City
Rieser, Katherine. 2105 Gilmore Ave.. 

Snyder
Riggins. Bella M., P.O. Box 1292, 

Snydw
Rios. Fidel, 1219 San Felipe. Alice 
Rivera, Krisha N , 2020 Mattie Woods 

La, Colorade City
Roach. Gene D., 1685 Mount Springs 

Road. Cabot. Ariz
Roberts. Doris P.. 3303 Auburn. Big 

Spring
Robbrns, Shana. P.O Box 651. 

Coahoma
Rocha. Elena. 1507 Ave. E. Snyder 

' Rodriguez. Gloria. 3313 Cuthbert. 
Midland

Rodriquez. Joel. 1601 E Third. Big 
Spring *-

Rodriquez. Pat Richard. 2601 
Nonesuch Road No. 11, Abderte 

Romolo. Joshua Kalani. 2609 Wasson 
Road No. 32. Big Spring 

Rosales. Chris. P O . Box 216. 
O'Donnefl

Rudd. Matt A . 17059 Hwy 46. W Lot. 
Spring Branch

Saknas. Elizabeth. 1303 N First St , 
Lamesa

Sanchez, Debbie Ann. 538 Westover 
Big Spring

SanderfiC'RWIHbllltK . 460 Glenway, i,

Morris. Patricia Ann. 803 LoriMai-Big 
Spring

Morris. Ouinton D . P O Box 183. 
Loraine

Moyers. Russell D., 166 W Coorado. 
Amarillo

Murphy. Pal. 538 Westover. Big 
Spring

Rd  ̂Kingsford Heights 
‘Schenck. Robert Charles. i 1303 W

Michigan. Micfland
Setoer. Jennifers.. 1611 Cardinal. Big 

Spring
Selvera. Joey. 2006 Ave L. Snyder 
Sena. Jeannine. 6 Eagle PI. Roswell.

NM
Shubert. Billy Q . 536 Westover. Big

RATES
Continued from Page 7B

customer service icon.
The Web site also pro

vides conservation tips on 
more efficient use of energy.

Low-income households 
were particularly hard hit 
by last winter’s gas costs. 
Many customers are still 
trying to get caught up on 
the bills.

Customers can apply for 
energy assistance through 
local agencies that will 
assist them in the qualifica
tion process through the 
Low Income Home Energy 
Assistance Program. Based 
on total household income 
and the type of housing in 
which people live, cus- ‘ 
tomers may receive a bene
fit that will be paid directly 
to the energy provider.

“It’s nice to know that 
when someone comes 
through our door or calls, 
and has a situation concern
ing their bill that needs 
attention, we can pick up a 
phone and access an 
Energas representative that 
will do all they can possibly 
do to help,” said Janet 
Everheart, executive direc
tor of West T e i^  
Opportunities, an organiu- 
tion that works with compa
nies such as Energas.

One of Midbar’s three 
copy-protection options per
mits tracks from a CD to be 
copied to a computer for lis
tening — but not moved to 
another PC or shared 
online. Another Jsraeli com
pany, TTR Technologies 
Inc., has developed a way to 
add distortion to unautho
rized digital copies.

Macrovision Corp. spokes
woman Miao Chuang said 
as many as 200,000 CDs pro
tected by the company’s 
anti-piracy technology have 
been sold in the United 
States.

Sami Valkonen, senior 
vice president bf new media

and business development 
at BMG Music, said his 
company is not looking to 
eliminate music from com
puter desktops but wants to 
control how it gets there..

“A lot of people enjoy 
their music digitally these 
days,” Valkonen said. “We 
would never ever in the U.S. 
have the situation where 
people would not have the 
ability to enjoy their music 
as digital Dies.”

The methods used to pro
tect CD content include dis
guising the disc’s directory 
of songs so that popular 
copying programs cannot 
find the tracks to extract.

• Blood Drive  • A rts  & C rafts Show • Games •
• Homecoming Weekend  • P arade & Games •

ft

COPY.
Continued from Page 7B

losing battle unless they 
provide copying.”

The I im l l  compaiqr 
Midbar Tech Ltd. said More 
than 1 million protected 
CDs have been released in 
Europe, includiim 10,000 

Bleaseduist:

8

S<myCDsraIi
SonkMooniiiB 
'IfedicriOiBler

Friday, Sept. 14, 2001 
Saturday, Sept. 15, 2001, 
Sunday* Sept. 1 6 ,2M 1 .

M O S T  E v e n r o  n ie e i

. Call the Andrews 
Chamber of Commerce

(9 1 5 ) 5 2 3 -2 6 9 5

I

• Team Roping Contests • Food Booths • '

• Basiness Mx^ Stow  • Sunday Sunrise Service •

Spring
SImpMa Pi«rtda,'9627 ;iC9id SL,. 

ankSi. noMmay, .^ 1  :€. IStti. Big

Catona liIcKinnay vs Eari Throna 
Daan. kwSy paNarnSyfiagaflnlTallnn

liaaa OsMoway vs Gary Johnson,

Sufvey
.. Data Sad: Aug. 15.2001

Spring
.John A.. SOON. s J L  I^L.BI9 

511S FM 1205, 

. wands. 3601 Andrawa Hwy.

hnSy psMmily^ooitintizaiion 
Rosa Salazar va Richard Salazar, 

divocaa

District Court Rulinga:

OdMta
Siwihop*. Sla* .̂ 1315 Mulbsrry. Big

^'sMkaik. UNan̂ l. 2401 E. Marcy No. 
103 Bia Sorina

A.. 820 S Markfian. 
Oklahoma City < \

Taytor, Joshua Eric. P O. Box 120. 
Coahoma *

TadNo. Shari. 2609 Wasson Road No 
S, Si0S0ring

Thgrryiaon. Tharaaa L , ^  Walaoe 
SI, Colqrado City

Timrnoiman. Angola M„ 5280 
Profosatonal Dr., Apt. 347. Wichita FaNa 

Torrsa. Christina. 2101 Lakaviow 
Ckda, Lowisville

Torraa, Porxxano III, 4201 S. Austin St. 
Apt. B, Amarillo

Travirto, Cynthia. Rt 5 Elox 166m,

RavooMlon ct ProbaScn: Kamot) M. 
Davit. Thaft S50-S500. $500 fino. 
$389.25 court coala. 90 daya in JaN.

JudgmanI and Sanlanoa: John David 
Gay. Aaaault. $600 fins. $310.25 oourt

Grantor Claudia Land 
Qrantaa: Anaatado B. and Lucia L 

Rsies
Proparty:lLol 1. 61k S. Cdaga Park 

Eatalas
OiMNad: Aug. 16,2001

COM. 80 days in tail.
Ravocaiion of Probation: Crtapin

Kflgors 
' Tyrao,* ifyrao,* Evangalina. 406 E. Cadar,' 

Midland
Uribo. Q. Gina. P.O Box 123. Big 

Spring
Vai^z, Teresa. 2324 10th St., 

Lubbock
VaHa, Joae Olger. 1605QlanwoodOr., 

Midland
Vak, Eugene. 1807 Wood. Big Spring < 
Velaaquaz. .Vila L., 2023 W. 6tn,

Odasaa
Viasana. EKzabalh R„ 203 NW Thkd. 

Big Spring
Vidales, Shawn Las, 1206 N. Lincoln. 

Odessa
Vills. Manuals L . 1218 W. 3rd. Big 

Sprirtg
Villafranco. Faliaa, 301 E- Pack, 

Mk8and
VHIarraal. Paul. 206 SW Ava. N. 

Saminole
Wagnar. Cynthia. 1406 Anson Ava., 

Abilarte
Waldia, ENana. 4503 Varsaiilas Or.. 

Midtand
Waldo. Dwight. 3406 E. Hwy 35. San 

Angelo
Ward. Sam. Route 3. Box 278A, 

Colorado City .. .
Waahbum. Shaam. 139 Normal Ava.. 

Saminaia
Wataon. StewanZapS Thotpe Rd.. Big 

Spring '
wAsh. J.B.. 3311 SCR 1206. Mkfiand 
WWaum, Frad, 3307 Oraxal. Big Spring 
WHIiams, Jason, Lima Co.. Camp 

PartdMton. CaW.

Gonzalez Sanchez, Driving WhHa 
tnioxicatad - Saoortd Offsnae. $2,500 
fins. $375.25 oourt ootla. X  daya in |tf.

Ravocaiion ol Probation: Jacob Ian 
Strain. Evading Arraat/Datantion, $250 
fine. $360.25 oourt oosla, X  days in jaN.

Judgment and Santartce: Crispin 
GonziMZ Sartchaz. Driving WhNa 
Licansa Suapandad. $250 fine. $260.26 
court coats. X  days in jail.

Judgmartt and Sentence John D. 
Gay. to identity, $1X fkia. $310.25 
court costs. X  d ^  in jaN.

Judgment and Sanlanoa: Waiter Lewis 
Hgla; Make Alooholic Bavaragaa 
AvaNabla to Minor. $1X fino. $210.25 
court costs

Judgment and Santanoa: Samuel 
Baeza Lopez. Make Alcoholic Beverages 
Available to Minor, $1X fine. $210.25 
court costs.

Judgment and 'Sentence: Wetter 
Lance Black, Driving WhNa InitoxIcatad. 
$1.500 fine. $275.25 court coals. X  days 
in jaN.

Judgment and Sanlanoa: Eue<4o L. 
Qalaviz, Driving WhHa Licansa 
Suspended. $300 fine, ft^ .2 5  court 
costs. X  days in jaN .

Judgment and Sanisnos: Eusvio L. 
Galaviz, Rasiating ArratL $ ^  hna. 
$2X 25 oourt coats. 30 days in jiN.

Grantor: H.D. and Jaan Carrol 
Qramaa: Oakkei Suzanoa Knight 
Proparty: Ttac< 1: NtV of Lot 6. 

Whilakar Addition axcapt E/7.5 last of 
said Lot 6. Tract;.: N/2 of Lot 13. Ok' D. 
Porraal AddHion 

Data fUad: Autj. 16.2X1

I Grantor: J. V/ray Warren and Beverly 
Warren »

Grantee: Rcbed Graham Conetruction, 
Co. Inc.

Property: A 5.779-aore tract in N/2 of 
Sec. 21. BIk X . T-1-S. T&P RR Co. sur-

Date filed: Aug 1,2X1 

Warranty Deed with Vertoor's Lien

Grantor
Grantee:

r: Brenda Dugger 
e: Arttonio arid Eliaa SHva 

FYoparty: A one-ecre tract in Sac. 14, 
BIk. 33. T-1-S. T&P RR Co. Survey 

Dale filad: Aug 13. 2X1 ' ’

Grantor: Camao Investments 
Grantee: Joseph Q. and DeLayne 

PsmaN
Property: Lot 7. BIk 1, Caroline Court > 

Subdivision replal .
Date filed Aug 13. 2X1 f

Judgment and Santanoa: Ftandy Lynn 
“ - icatod.$li0OJones, Driving White Intoxic itsd. 

fine, $275.25 oourt costs. I X  da)« in jaN. 
Judgment and Santanoa: Roy RaiN

Grantor: Evelyn Love Dennis and Burt 
Derwks

Grantee: Michael A. and Olga M 
Carrasco

^operty: Lot 4, B& 13. CoNege Park 

Dale AM: Aug. 13,2001

Ftodriguaz. Poasesaion of Marijuana teas 
than 2 oun<I ounces. $5X fins. $2X.25 court 
ooeis. X  days in jaN.

Marriage Licanses.

Grantor: WilNam Davit McDonald 
Qrantaa: Was V. and Cristina M 

GMoway
Property: Lot 2. Bik 7, Oquolau 

AddWon ,
Data Nad: Aug 13.2X1

VMManns. Joa. 24X S. Ong. Amarillo 
WIrgaa. Joaaph A. IV. 5 3 in  Way N.. 

BloonNald,

Benjamin Lake Bast,' 19. of 
Sweetwater and Mitzi Daneaoa Yancy, 
X ,  of Big Spring

Kermeth Garza. X .  and Bobbie Jo 
Clarfc. 24. both of Lsnorah

Moiaes Carvanlsa, 24. and Lori Ann 
Tievkw, X . both of Elig Sprirtg.

QiVord Sabastain Brott. X .  and 
Stephanie Shaa Carlton, 28, both of Big 
Spring.

Jason John Edwards. 22. artd Virginia 
Ftoblaa Wamake, 34, both oi Big Spring.

Grantor: Jimmia L  and Kay L. Wright 
Grantee: Joe Mtohaal MoCrig'it and 

HoNt E McCrighl
Proparcy: Lot 9, BNu 9, Washktglon 

Place AdcMion
Date Had: Aug. 14.2X1 J

Qraraor: Fkat Bank of Weal Texas 
Qrantaa: Franoaa Parraa 
Property: Lot 9. BNl  2, Porter's 

AddHon
Date filad: Aug. 14.2X1

Woodhn, Anna E., 28X WasiOn, Big 
Spring

Ybanaz. Luoia C.. P.O. Box 1393,

' Warranty Dead:

Diatrict Court FNngs:
■t

Horace RIchia Tubb vs Tom 
KuykandaN, injuriaa artd damagae 

Paul Brown and Ftobert Sta^ vs City 
of Big Spring and Big Spring Fire 
Fighters' Civil Service Commission, 
injuries and damages 

Citibartk South Dakota, N.A. vs Big 
Spring District T FCU. accounts, notes 
and contracts

Carlos Gvza vs Susan Elaine Garza, 
divorce ■■

Franas Marie Ftepe vs Robert L. Ftepe. 
divorce

C.H Graves vs Stephen Bradley 
Coates, arxxtunts, notes artd contracts

Grantor: Flovall Thomas 
Grantee: Jerri Patmacky 
Property: N/1X feat of the S74X faal 

of NE/4 of Sac 45. Bflr. 31 T-1-N. T&P RR 
Co. Survey

Data filed Aug. 13. 2X1

Grantor. Kanny and Karan Baardan 
Qrantaa; David R. Pool 
Property: Tract 1; A 6-acra tract in 

SW/4 of Sac. 24. BHr X .  T-1-S. T&P RR 
Co survey. Tract 2: A 4-acra tract in SWM 
of Sec 24. BNr. X . T-1-S, T&P RR Co 
aurvey.

Date filad: Aug 15. 2X1

Grantor Larry Joe O'Brien and Edith 
S O'Brien

Grantee: Larry Joe O'Brien arid Edith 
S O'Brierr. actii^ as co-trustees of 'The 
Revocable Living Trust of Larry J. 
O'Bfien*

FYoperty: E/85 acres of the SWM of 
Sec 5, Bik X . T-1-N, T&P RR Co 
Survey

Date filed: Aug. 13. 2X1

Grantor: Stephan and Brea Howard 
Qrantaa: Maudine Kasch 
FYoperty; Lot 9. Bik. 8, Edwards 

Heighte Addition 
_  Date filed: Aug. 16. 2X1

Grantor:
Grantee:

Dennia Wayne Noggler vs JeanLouise 
Noggter. divorc* -

w Lln(^•Lteha Faye Lknj  ̂va Jeff9^^0rfiw .
miK/ ruHtjwn(K/AN$oitim<7AtMVi> a I • I . )lamNy patarnily4egitimization‘ 

Hills John

Marion Hays 
: Dois D arid Jane Hays 

FYoparty: SI2 of Lots 5. 6 and 7. Furrh 
Addition, Coahoma 

D4te filed: Aug 13. 2X1

Grantor Bessie Nabors Green and 
Albert H. Green

Grantee: Barry W and Patricia WNaon 
Property: Lots 9 and 10. Bik. 6. Parkhill

Artrtttinn
Date filed; Aug 16, 2X1

Jessica Mills Ls John David Gay. tanv 
ily non-support

Carrie L Headrick vs Michael W 
Lockhart, family patemityfiegitmizatlon

Grantor 
Grantee 
Property 

47. Bik

Louise K Sneed I 
: Merie R Haney 
: A 159.54-acre tract in Sec 

No X . T-2-N. T&P RR Co

Grantor: Lavetta Harbin Johnson 
Grantee: Frank V. and Jana L. Morphia 
FYoparty: A 2-acre tract in Nfi 

of Sec31. Bik 32, T-l̂ n̂ J,
Survey

Dale filed: Aug 17. 2X1 Hot Ft'VJ tni

And probably yours.
We're proud to announce the ajqxyintment of Ron Brooks 
as our new Executive Vice President and Branch Manager. 
Ron grew up on a form just outside of town. Hehasa 
degree in agriculture and his background is in agribusiness 
banking. So when we say he's outstanding in the Add, we 
mean it literally. In foct, he's probably spent more time in 
the field than behind a desk.
Ron imderstands the special firumdal needs of our Big 
Spring community. He combines his local knowledge with 
the Big Spring Banking Center's regional strength and 
resources. That means better banking services for you.
Stop by the bank and say heUo to Ron. You'll find that, 
whether it's banking (tt forming, he really is
ootstilndlng in his Add. -■ .r,

I

S P R I N G
B A N K IM O  C E N T E R

tl7-16i1*1K 0a<
I1IH977-M X*

I • Mg igitnp • ■  • tubboak •

r FDe • iR W  O K I  OWeilwNy L e w

i
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CREDIT
RJaV-AUTOMATED 
CONFIOENTIAL, EN

Don’t let yes 
problems keep i 
pre-owned car 
We deliver any 

We mak
NO HASSLE, NO I

CALL T

1-866-DRI

\ l  1)1 K.SON

— ATTiaTi6N-----
c» THE BIO SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BU8MESS

Hera are soma ItelpM  
Upa and inloinietkin that 
wH help you wban 
placing your ad. After 
youradnasb

tfanorahavabean 
matte wa wiS glacSy 
oonact Via ad and run it 
again tor y x  at m  at no 
addWonal C ham . If your 
ad Is advaitenifr not 
printed your advance 
payment wM chaarfuHy 
baiabjndtodandthe 
newapapei'AltebWty . 
w S b a fo rt 
am ounli 
raoalvadibri 
oftfwt 
Wa raaatva the rtg lil to 
adR or reject any ad lor 
publcalon that does not 
moat our standards of

1970 C have lla  ^  
red/black canter line 
w heals, very clean. 
$6000 OBO. C a ll 
2636061.

Voto^W^jonDuna 
Buggy ENiglaas body, 
8baottegBl.$1895.X

a m e w o
1906 Rad Mustang GT.IMustangt
4.6lter.5apd,$lf^ . 

la c a l  
015-4S7-2346

1990 Nissan UIHmia 
OLE. Leather, CD 
playar, A/C, Auto. Great 
condition. 1 Owner. 
267-1480 days, 
263-0057 nights &

F-1S0'8/F-250’s 
Diesel A GtsoUne

H uge D iscounts!
K lo R l)

v-e, atsoinalc. dr. 6SK 
aclud rnlae, great buy. 

7-B787.$8,991X267-1
$ 6 0 ^ 1 ^ 6  Chevrolet 
extended cd> Cheyene.

72 K actual mlee. 
Vo(tech8apeed,haN
dsmaaegraatwotk 

«uck.87Auto 263^362
T r u c k s

Witt teeWng bed. $2900
argaTn *‘BAROATN* Call 

3039672 or 268^738

T he Big Spr 
the  D is tr 
position  

c irc u la tio n  d
. position  req 
witlith  custom i 

professions 
basic  com pu 

d r iv in g
know ledge oi
su rro u n d in g
^Full tim e  DO 
F rid ay  a n d  S
(w ith  on e  o f 

th(
w o rk in g  oi 
Com e by f  
H erald  a t  

o r  send  
Big Spr 

A ttn: Ai 
F O I  

B ig S p ri
No
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Sunday, August 26,2001 ClASSIFIED^

C L A S S I F I E D S  9 15 -263-7331
m a k e  o n e  c a l l  a n d  r e a c h  THE CUSTOM ERS y o u  yUANT!

’►BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
Monday-Fiiday • 24 Hqurs/7 Days

*...On Our Web Site
www.big8pringherald.com  

24 Hours/7 Days
W E  A C C E P T  O B  n  H

Fax or Web Orders:
in c lu d e  th e  fo l lo w in g  in f o r m a t io n

• F u l l  n a m e ,  b i l l i n g  a d d r e s s ,  & p h o n e  n u m b e r
• D a te ( s )  y o u  w a n t  t h e  A d  to  a p p e a r
• N a m e  a n d  d a y t im e  p h o n e  n u m b e r  o f  c o n ta c t  

f o r  a n y  q u e s t i o n s  o r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n s

Days 
A Weeks FREE

CAR
CREDIT HOTLINE

FULLY-AUTOM ATED, VOICE-ACTIVATED... 
CONFIOENTIAL, ENQUSH OR ESPANOL

Don't let yesterday’s credit 
problems keep you from driving a 
pre-ow n^ car or truck TODAY! 
We deliver any make or model. 

We make it simple.
NO HASSLE. NO EMBARRASSMENT

CALL TOLL FREE

1-866^RIVE TODAY

AI 1)1 K S ( ) . \  M l the Wny

H e l p  W a n t e d

Big Spring State 
Hospital is seeking 
motivated people to 
work in the Food 
Service Department as 
a Food Service Worker 
l/ll or a Cook II The job 
could be part-time to 
full-time paying front- 
$599.00 to $1422.00 a 
month. Big Spring State 
Hospital has great 
benefits for each of 
these jobs that include.

‘ Paid Health ft Life 
Insurance

‘ 101/2 Days of paid 
vacation

‘ State ft Federal 
holidays

‘Retirement Plan
‘ Day Care

To apply call the Human 
Resource Office at 
268-7256

H e l p  W a n t e d

Construciton machine 
operators, laborers, ft 
trades. Tamp. F T  job. 
Apply at Te x a s  
Workforce Commission 
310 Ownes, Big Spring.

Cruz construction is 
looking for construction 
superintendent for local 
projects. Interested 
persons pleftse send 
resume to: 4106 
Parkway Big Spring, Tx. 
79720 or contact 
1-800-395-8491. ask for 
John Cruz.

DENNY'S 
1710E.3id 

Big Spring, TX  79720
I hiring PT/FT 

senrers.' y. paid
Now I

vacation, ^ x ^ h o u r s . 
No phone calls. Apply in 
person.

Hi  LP W a n h  d

Due te Rapid 
Expansion 

Manager Trainees 
warded 
WeOfisr

Rapid Advancement

VilWNn BIHWU.
PaMMsdlcelmdUle 

Insurance 
PMd Sick Days 

psWI -■DsktHoldaManc 
Vacation Days

OpiionalDanliiand 
OisabtiMy Inaurance 
PtDtitSraiiing Plan 

401k Pirn
Exceptional Employee 

Savings Plan 
Apply In Parson 

SECURITY FINANCE 
204S.Qotiad,Big 
Spring, TX  79720 

Or Send Resume to: 
Danny Aguilar 

305W.Cototado 
Dwestvailer, TX  79666

H e l p  W a n t e d

IMMEDIATE 
OPEMNQ

for derk/cashier/cook. 
iat3315E. FM 

. Neighbors 
Convenience Store.

H e l p  W a n t e d

Now hiring O TR  
drivers. Call Birdwell 
T r u c k i n g  at
915-267-6781 or apply 
In person at BS& T . 
3608 North Hwy 87 Ask 
for JJ.

How ard College seeks applicants for 
Administrative Assistant to the President. 
Associate degree or equivalent and 5 
years related experience required. Ability 
to use computer programs and account- 
ing/bookkeeplng skills required. Legal 
skills preferred. Excellent benefits. Visit 
our website at www.hc.cc.tx.us to view 
the position notice and dow nload an 
application. Please send application, 
re sum e , and tra nscrip ts  to: H ow ard 
College Personnel Office, 1001 Birdwell 
Lane, Big Spring, TX , 79720. AA/EOE.

Poaition available for 
LVN, PRN. Contact 

April Velaaquez, RN. 
DON

Valey Fair Lodge 
Colorado City, Tx 

915-728-2634.

H e l p  W a n t e d

leaking motivated 
individuals to work pt. 
Must be able to work 
nights ft weekends. 
Apply In person at Parks 
Convanienl Store O 311 
Qragg.

Medial 
AitsHospiuL

Busy rural hospital is in ncM  of a NL/NLT 
to nit full-time position on our laboratory 
staff, hew graduates welcome, experience 
preferred. Some call required. We offer an 
extensive benefit package Including full 
paid health and dental insurance and 
excellent salary. Sign-on bonus included. 
Send inquirles/resume.

Human Resources 
Medical Alts Hospital 

1600 h. Bryan Lamesa. Texas 79331 
806-872-2183 806-872-0823 fax

Big Spring Herald

c Let us put you in touch w ith  the best stores and sevices in to w n .

1 M i l l  - ( > ( )  .Ml I 1

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

J
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HERALD 
APPREOATES 

YOURBU8ME88

Her* are soma helpful 
Ope and kitoimaticn that 
wfi help you when 
placing your ad. After 
your ad has bean

land 
if anora have bean 
made wa wB gladly 
oonact ttw ad and run it 
again tor you at no at no 
addMonal charge. If your 
ad is advartanliy not 
printed your acNanoe 
payment wW chearfuky 
baialxictodandtha 
newapapeTfttiabtiNy . 
vtitibaforr 
amounti 
raoaivadforf 
oftiiaf 
W* raaarv* ttia light to 
adtt or reject any ad for 
pubtioaicn tiat doee not 
maat our atendards of

1966 Rad
4.6

6 r e r  iO O  
F-1S0*s /F -2 S 0 ’8 
Dieaal AGaaoUnc

H u g e  D is c o u n ts !]

‘u i;r ,l ;n (  K I O K I )  
u nil

v-6, aukxnaVc, air, 65K 
actual ntitea, buy. 
$8,901X267-8^.

$ 6 0 to -1 ^6 w vro le t 
aMMdad cab Chayana.

72 K actual mtiaa. 
VoitechSap*ad.hal
dwnagagraatwoik 

kudLSTVyb 203^362

wNh waking bad. $2500. 
■ B A R Q A Tn * C a ll 
303ftB72cr 268^738

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

✓  Proven $1,000,000 
True Wealth System. 
1-888888-7906________
Business for sale in 
Snyder. Tools, antiques, 
b o o k s ,  u s e d  
marcharxfise. 5500 sq. ft 
b ld g . $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 . 
9 1 5 -6 7 3 -0 7 9 5  or 
915-721-4515__________
Carry out ft delivery 
P izza  franch ise. 
Financing available for 
quallM  i^vidual. Can 
Lance 8008108848.

Own a P.C.? Put it to 
woikl For a free booklet 
call: 800-429-5653 or 
v i s i t  u s
online.www.getpcwork. 
com

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

FENCES HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE ROOFING S E P T IC  R E P A IR  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

1970 Chavella St 
rad/black canter line 
wheals, vary clean. 
$6000 O B O . Call 
2838061.

Volte W igen Dune 
Buggy fcam aaebody, 
skaattegal. $1895.00 

an8480
X> Rad Mueteng GT. 
lter.5nd,$11A00, 

O ^ C a t i  
915-467-2345

1999 NIasan UltIm F 
G L E . Leather, C D  
playar. M i, Auto. Great 
condition. 1 Owner. 
2 6 7 -1 4 8 0  d a y s , 
263-0057 nights ft

iLaasons
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2638367.

IR S A N D  S T A T E  
Tfoubtoe Solvadt Past ft 
Praaent. No cost 
Infonnalon, gat Money 
Back. H u r y t M  Chuck 
WHton 1-80(M87-198e

I home 
tee opening tor chid. 
Navvoom -3 years.

2638719
7:30am-5:15pm

Are you a Student, 
H ousew ife, or a 
Retire* lookina to 
earn extra money?
We are looking for the 
right person to recruit 
employees for a 
mariufacturing company 
in Big Spring! Qet paid 
$100.00 per week tor8 
hours of work! 
Interested applicants 
should apply at 615 
BatielRoad.
Backho* operator w/at 
least one year 
experience yieeded. 
915-7568621 '

d r i v e r  tR A IN E ^ S  
NEEDEDI Wanttobea 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to weekly 
plus benefit*. No 
experience needed. 
COL Training avalable 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call C D L  Source 
TO D A Y . Toll Free 
806880-5309

T he Big S pring  H erald  h a s  
the D is tric t M anager 
p o s itio n  o p en  in  th e  

c irc u la tio n  d ep artm en t. T h is  
 ̂po sition  re q u ire s  som eone 

w ith  c u s to m er se rv ice  sk ills , 
p ro fessional a ttitu d e , a n d  

basic  co m p u te r sk ills . G ood 
d r iv in g  reco rd  a n d  

know ledge o f  Big S p fin g  a n d  
su rro u n d in g  a re a s  Is a  m u s t. 
F u ll t im e  p osition , M onday- 

F rid ay  a n d  S unday  m om lnigs 
(w ith  on e  o f th e  days d u r in g  

th e  w eek
w o rk in g  o n ly  h a lf  a  day). 
Ck>me by th e  B ig S p rin g  
H erald  a t  710 S c u rry  St. 

o r  sen d  re su m e  to:
Big S p rin g  H erald  

A ttn: A ngle W orley 
P C  B ox 1431 

Big S pring . T x  79721
NoPhonCatttPl

H O U S E  O F  
A N T I E K S

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
4008 C ollege 

Snyder, T x

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-Z
! i>j :Scrvk« i,. iii

V’oshcni & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

window a/c service 
Call

393-5217 
for appointment 
25 Years Exp.

D o n ’t  th r o w  
th o s e  u n w a n t e d  

H o m s  a w a y !
S a l l t h e m I

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Classified 
section and 

receive a Garage 
sale kit Free!
C a li  T o d a y !

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
lO ie  M ain  St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3
Bookkeeping, Payroll. 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individualt. 
Partnerships A  small 

Corpt^ions. 
www.taxbeacon. 

com/hoiicytax

Explore Your 
World!

All you have to 
do Is Read.
C A B IN E TS

A L L  AM ERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN

Let Us Help You With 
Your New Kitchen

Compotcr Daaigw 
Free Eatlaiatca1

C A L L  . V 
' 2638$61 or

263-0436

CARPET

C A R F rr

KENNY
THOMPSON

HAVE SAMPLES 
W ILL ORDER

C A LL
2M3-454I

AH
Metal

QuaHty
Construction

20x20
$1100

Free Estimates 
on Any Size

Call
(915> .153-4467

B & M  F E N C E  
C O .

AU types of 

fences A  repairs. 

Free Estimates! 

Phone

DAY: 263-1613 

N IG H T: 264-7000

Discover
Another
W orld.
Read!

You never 
know 

w hat you 
m ight find.

C O N S T R U C T IO N /
M A IN T E N A N C E

Q U A LITY
FENCE

Terms available

'Free F,stimatct ‘

Cedar, Redwood

Spruce, ChainHnk.

Day: 267-3349 
NigMa: 267-1173

LIBERTY
CONSTR UCTION

A M A P 4 TP IA N CE

D eckte Fcoclng 
New Carpeelry 

AppHance A Window 
InataU.

(919) 364-0S03 
27B-1$36

FK E B E B TIM A 'nS
Tunt-key
SpedaHat

D ICK’S
nitEWOOD

^ -----»---
Rfiiiintlri ft 
Rcstauranta 
ThrauglMul 
Weal Texas.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
F a x :

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME DESIGN
.D o n ’t  t h r o w  

th o s A  u n w a n tA d  
Ktenw a w a y ! 

S a il th o rn !
Cay

263-7331 and 
place your 

garage sale in the 
H e ra ld  

C la s a lf la d  
section and 

ra c e iv e a  O a ra g e  
sa le  kM F ro a l 

C a ll  T o d a y !

M fCHAEI.
HENRY
DESIGN

CUSTOM HOUSE 
PLANS 

915-263-3489 
Big Spring, TX

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

EARTHCO 
Dirt Construction A 

Pavteg
Septic System

T X U c *  01866
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
915-263-8456

102 Wooten Rd. 
Bie Sodne

COW BOY
c o r c T R u e n o N

SkMLoaiar 
True Taniiaalar 

Tradthae 
BrnahCltaBliv 

OBBaM 
MehUaeawce 

INrtwerii 
Offlea 264-M62 
O rnfX m sm  
■a 279-5364

HO M E REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doon/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/re placed 
Kitchen A  Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-S8II 
400 E 3id

GIBBS
REMODELING 

UtehenAbath 
remodels, ceramic 
Bte, pateeng, sheet 
radi repairs A  all 
iaxlw B daar A

Frue 1
• Call 

2«3-t2tS.

HOME REPAIRS

n O c e H o o S T  
,, wHha 

H th M
CtaMMIfd Ad 

CaMtBB-7SB1 
Today!

-  R 8
HO M E REPAIR

Ramodd, Catpaaier.

Minor BlaeiiicM 

F R E R B S m u n s

919-$168B38

Haute LevcHhg by 
DnvMLae A C a  

Floor Bracing 
Slab Pier A  Beam. 
Inaurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
“  No payment until 

work k  sadsfactorily 
completed” . 

915-263-2395 
wvrwjlavidlccandco.c 

om

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

items away!
- Sell them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Classified 
section and 

receive a Garage 
sale kit Free!

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ \ o i E 5 r ^
268-8900

(fax) 268-8801 
We make it E.^SY 
for Y O U  to get on 

the IN T E R N E T  
B I6SP R I,\G S  
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

RAY TEC H  
IN TER N ET 
Your Local 

Hometown Intcmcl 
Service Provider 

VM I us at: 
www.ddniytechnct 

(E-Mail)raytech@dd 
raytech.net 

706 Main St. 
BifSpchigTX 
915-263-3976 

915-263-3762(fox)

WIRELESS
INTERNET?

BELIEVE IT! 
Inleracft acces.t 24/7 

No Connections to 
make'

No phone line 
needed'

All done by radios' 
Residential A Business 
COM P-U8HOPPE 
816-3089 (local •)

LAWN CARE

B A R
LAWN 

SERVICE 
Weedealing, 

edgteg, hedie 
irimniing. trees A 
stump removed. 
Free Bsdmaies.

All woifc 
gaaranteed. 

264.0284

S &  L
La w n  Service 

Mowing, edge, 
weedeat, hedge ft tree 
trimmingft removal, 

hauling.
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
664-0631 ask for 

Shane

K A D
LAW N SERVICE 

Reasonable 
Rates

MoW g ^ . ,

Drew McKimmey 
915-263-2230 

Cell: 915-270-7455 
Kaync Stroup 
915-263-2468

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T  

C O N T R O L

Since 1994

263-6514
2000 Birdwdl Lane 
M ax F. M oore

WWW.S wo 1 pc.com 
mm0swalDC.com

Do you tiave 
a service to otter? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald CiassiAed 

Profosaional Sorvico 
Directory 

Cdl 263-7331 
_______Today!_______

RENTALS

VEN TUR A
COM PANY

267-2655

Houses
duplexs
1,2,3

bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
All l)rpcs of roofing.

Locally owned A 
operated since 1986. 

Serving:
Big Spring 

Forsan, Coahoma, 
Sand Spmgs, Garden 
City A  surrounding 

areas.
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-2296

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Installation and She 
Evahiathms 

R O S E
P L U M B IN G

106 N. 15th 
806-872-3502 

Lamesa, Tx  79331 
Lic«726

Discover
Another
W orld,
Read!

You never 
know 

w hat you 
m ight find.

SIDING

W’f  r . i n  S,i\ 1' 
Moi l '  \ M\ 
t I--11U; Y oui  

H u sin c s ', 111 ( )ui
I ’l Otl■^■^l.l|l ll

S i I \ li (' I )| 11’l loi \ 
( ' . i l l

2 6 3 - 7 ; j : n

foi in II1 
iiiloi in.it ion

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

FOUR 
S EA SO N S  

bisulaUon And 
Siding talc.

Locally Owned  
Big Spring s 

Oldest FuB-Time 
Siding A  Insulation 

Company
We Specialize In

•Custom Vmyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom built 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•Wall Insulation - 
all wals done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no Ken 

financing available.

AQUASCAPE 
Install A Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A 
Tree Pruning 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinker Syrtemi 
InsUll A  Repair 

Lamtacaping

FREE
ESTIMATES 

FuHy Insured
^ ------- a .  jIWIMMI

263-4441
L ie  #7736

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G

More than 20 yean 
of experience. Stump 

griiider available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal 
C all Lupe 

267-8317 or  
2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

SEPTIC REPAIR/

B A D
W ELDING

JOHNNY B A R
FLORES S E P T IC JtesidentiaL

ROOFING commerical A
Septic IMi 1 1 X wt---UUMMI WCMBn^

S h h ^
Hat Tar A Gravel.

-Tanks - 
- Grease -

Carparis, buHding’i, 
etc

AH typa ef repairs.
Work guarairtccdtl Rent-a-Potty. FREE ESTIMATES

Free
Esttaaatca 267-3547 263-314*

247-1110 or
Beeper #
267-0819

Do you have ‘ 
a steivice toHAS CONST. f  ( ' . in S .n  !•

ROOFING A Y " U  M() iu  \ M\ offer?
V IN YL SIDING 

Metal A  compontion 
Vinyl Siding

,\(1\ t'l t I' -in.: Y MU 
Hu' -mi 's ' .  Ill < >m

Place your ad In 
the Herald

Soffit A  facia r r o t '  - 'Mcn ll Clasalflad
Tim  HctaMtetler 

(awncr) 1S' l \K (• |>||n t'U \ ' Proftesaional
FREE ESTIMATES 1 .ill Stervica

y -6 1 1 3 2 ( v ' i  7 . i : n DIraclory
till 11'l 1' 1 r Call 263-7331

364-113$ lilt ii m.it Mil Todayl

http://www.big8pringherald.com
http://www.hc.cc.tx.us
http://www.getpcwork
http://www.taxbeacon
http://www.ddniytechnct
http://WWW.S
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Ml L- W A f . l t  D Hf L P W A N T t  D Hf LP W a n  11 0

OlFWdHwtds 
AAA Tubing HMdB 
kA)ing iMlar operator
WM M n , but mutt have 
dMWdai^. Qood 
«wagM, must be drug 
bee & have good dnving 
record. CalJeeaee 
631-3128 wy«me

— p s s ra ra s —
OrtvaraNeedad 

Earn Hourty Wage 
PLUS MUeags PLUS 

TIpa
Supplement your 

income if you have a
aacondto 

'ePtatiaDomino' 
220201099

F M C , a najtgnar

for a PuMBtm Patern
Care Tachridan/Reuee 
Tech in a taat paoad 
clinic saMng prcwtdbig 
HamodialySa. Duties 
wHI Incluoa providlno 
cMract paliant cara as

NrtonsI oonipany WMisbongsupwirtsoty'
• M e t  1  n r w i  M l  M O i i i n p  m m .

wall as providing 
technical raliaf. Medicd

A re  yo u  re a d y  fo r  a  
p o s itiv e  change?  

NURSES UNUMITED 
H as im m e d ia te  PRN p o s i
t io n s  a v a i la b le  F o r RN’s, 
LVN’s & CNA*s 
For local and out of town hospi
tals, Specialty Clinics, MD Offices, 
Rehab Facilities, Assisted Living 
Facilities and Retirement 
Communities.
We offer Competitive Pay 
A Flexible Schedule 
Sign On Bonus where 
applicable
For more information 
call 550-1720 /1 (877) 554-5611 
Apply at: 38(X) East 42nd 
Suite 204 Odessa 
Or fax Resume to 550-1718 
Or email to:
cookd@nursesunlimited.com 
Attn. Arlene Pradon 

EOE

background Is hsipful 
but wp pre^d* compMi 
tralrrlng (training 
raquiras soma travoir 
BanaSts Includa: 5 
waaks paid ttma off, 
401K, aducatlonal 
raimburaamanL 
madfoal inautanedand 
mora. 'Applications 
takan 8 -10am and 
1-3pm. Attn: Oirsetor of 
Nursas, Wast Texas 
Dialysis, 1501 W. 111h 
Place, Big Spring, TX  
79720. If you wish to 
inquire by phona do so 
in m  above designated 
timee-(915) 267-2903
Drivers needed for 1 
Ton & 2 1/2 ton oilfield 
wench trucks arfo OTR 
flat bad rigs. CDL 
Required. Must pass 
praemploymant drug 
test. Call Jim  at 
9158300499

lamatae
IndMdual vritt) 
imsrpacsonal and 
la w f c ^ a U ta . Our
company oIKms 
dynamic gioiMh 

xkjnNesfortw
: person in tie Big 

spnng area. Pay range 
»5 ^ .0 0 0 p a ry a w . 
gsrwrous benusas. 
slock opiione and paid 
marwaarnent liairiing. 
Immedtate poaWon 
avidable lor lha right

Fui4lma oc PwHbna

Caicyoowwbylof 
mom Infciniwlon.

H i i.c W a n t i  ['

for
oparalor

ivy y y i lpmant 
r In ttia iwidfM

5 asking motivatad 
I for nlgliMma

MOUNTAMVIEW
LO P O t

200BVIBQMA
a o 4 2 n

is r w

oiling Haaiii £aia. Inc. 
Horns Ckm Altandants 

‘ haadad in Big Spring 
and aurrouTKing areas 
to help with 
housakssping and 
paraonal care. For mora 
Information call 
1-800-685-4471 
1-01M4S88O4.

unM August 30. 8001. 
City isTh e  City is also 

appN 
. atena 

animal oontrol officer in 
the poNcs department 
un«8ealBn«Mr4,2001. 

’ lunher info

hara  valid 
dftvar'a Kcanaa t  iraval 
ra «e ra d .W i train. CaN
267O449axt203 \

■■a n i ■ k IrlSl

Loans bom $804460 
SaHafafir

Fori ’ information'

Great P T |bb ffaxibal 
hours, base pay, plus 
miles & tips. Apply in

I fTOr*

Eapanol 
, Wsioome 

115 E M .  268-9060.
Q st < 6aah 
$1'

. Phone Apga. 
1 . M S

w n v

or
contact City Hall 

110PanonnrilaiaiONalan, 
Big Spriru,TX 79720 or 
c i i  015-9M-2346.

parson ai 1702 Qregg. 

Waltrass naadsdtor

partiss should oomact 
Jsaaaaai .>.
1-800-773-201E or • 
submtt rssuma Atbv 
Personnel-Big Spring 
Division, via maH to; P.

City of Big Spring I 
Equal Opportunity

l i s ^

MualbalS.

1004600 
bonverianbeaay quaSfy. 
Apply by phona, never 
laava noma. Funds 
dspositsd to checking 
aocourt next day. Loans 
by County Bank 
member F D IC -E O L  
800882-0644

O. Box 50416, St. Louis, 
MO 63105, via facsimile 
to 314-719-2181, or via 
e-mail to
hrOn-p-s-inc.com

H o n e y ,

LameeaColorado 
&■ Staring an

peoU t m c

r f̂fiayii  ̂Inc., a laadbig 
mmaitoelurarof 
flbargfass products is

I poSWon:

Employsr.________ ____
th e  Colorado Alvar 
Municipal  Water  
District, has an
ImmsdhSe opening for a 

nee workar

Aplua 
To Apply cenlB( 

Sandy iinptten,
.H"-

PIZZA INN
Is now hiring an 
associate manager. 
Apply to person at 1702 
Qregg.

Money,
Moneyf 
$6.504645 per hourll '  
Fiberftex is looking to 
hire several workers for 
rotating shift work.
* All positions are 
full-tima with overtime 
possibilities'.
‘ Room for advancement
* Everyone welcome to

el Covenant Horne 
HaaWiCara

Drivers needed I MileT^ 
money & more 42cAnile 
CAP. Quart home tbne.

apply
Must be able to pass 
drug screen. Apply at 

Road.

Vac. pay. Wkly payroll. 
■ 800-569-9^.Dougri

drug
615 Bethel 
In terviews  held 
Thursdays at 9:00am 
arxttOOpm
F T  child cara worker 
needed. Experience to a

W ESTERN CONTAINER CORPORATION
Big Spring, Texas .

Is expanding its workforce and is looking for
CAREER-MINDED INDIVIDUALS

with High-School Diploma or equivalent 
for full-time or part-time employment

EXCELLENT PAY AND BENEFITS
• S ta rt a t |9 /h r  - W ork 12 h r. shifts
• $0.80 n ight sh ift differential
• Advancement to $12/hr. available
• Medical, Dental and Life Insurance
• Retirem ent Plan
• Short-Term Disability
• Tuition Reim bursement Program
• Paid Time Off
• 9 Paid Holidays

Pick up an  application at:
1600 1st Avenue. Big Spring. TX 79720 

or fax to 915/263-8075 or call 915/263-8361

licerwcd center & high 
school diploma is
required. Coma by 409 
Qolad to apply.
Full and/or part4lme 
security employee 
needed. CNI2 6 3 -2 ^

S B I B ”  t W g AT E ft
OPERATOR 
Stonevflle Texae is 
olferbw a poaMon w4tti 
benefin ps a Seed 
Traalar Operator for its 
Big Spring deHnting 
plant. AppHcant muM 
have a  high school 
dipibma or Q E D .  
Applicant must have 
good record keeping 
sMIle, be attentive to 
datMfo, wid capable of 
teaming to operate 
modem computerized 
s eed  t re at me nt  
appfcefton equipment. 
Pest experienoe with 

wdInduBttW 
preferred but 

not required. Apply to
?arson at Stoneville 

exes, 4701 N.Hwy87, 
3 1/2 miles Noiin of 
i-9n

rnuet have HKih School _ 
dfptoma or equlvalenl 
OvtdkWra shoiid alao 

,, have 3 4  years previous 
menegemery 
expaiwnoein 
manufecturing, 
fahricelan arxlfor an 
aaaambly anvborenent. 
Muat be aalf-molivated, 
energefte peraonwHha 
strong work ethic.

matoterutoca worker for 
ttia Stanton area. A  CDL 
Ucenae arxf mechanical 
experience helpful. 
Com pany benefits 
include paid vacation, 
sick leave, retirement 
plan, group insurance, 
and paid holidays. The 
District is an equal 
opportunity amployar.

Radi 
attOlQragg.

Waat Taxes C en ta rT 
for MHMR now hiring 
fuN-ttma artd part-tbne 
Direct Care Staff in 
Howard County. High 
School diploma/OED 
required. Salary $7.71 
per hour for full-time 
and part time. Plue 
excellent benefits for 
full-time. Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calHng 
J06U N E 8 0 0 -m 7 -2 ^  
eoE

MKRttEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qregg. 

i-13n . Phone app's.
Habla

263-13». Phonal 
welcome. Se 
Eapanol.

R E B T S S s h
Baeklo- 

School Loans 
E-ZCashv 

$100to$1000j000 
No Credit Check 
Cheekfrig Aoct 

RequSsd 
2634315

Fttwrilex, toe., Hunoan 
Rasouroes 

615 Bettwl Drive, Big 
SpriruTX 79720 

F/M: ( » 5 )  267-1814 
E-MaU

aspaik8Qu8aanlne.net
EEC

Appl ications are 
available at the 
District's office located 
at 400 East 241h St., Big 
Spring. T X  (915) 
2^-6M 1
TH E s e a r c h  is  6 n I

11
:zQj

WestSide pay 
Center needs FT toddler 
tasxtoar.
QED/DIPLOMAamuat. 
O n e  yr. Paid
experience. C DA or 
child care certificate 
preferred. Call
915-263-7841 tor more 
information.

W8 6an  m ake
BACK TO SCHOOL 
8HOPPMQ EASIER 

WITH EXTRA $$
N o C n M -N o .

Problem
Loans $1004467 

Apptobyphona 
.  267-4^1

NO Experience

Work From Home
Upto$254754irPT/FT
1-800-5906616

oroomeby 
RNAISECURITY RNANCE 

204 S. Qolad* Big 
Spring -

CALL TODAY 
1-87743TRAIN

LVN, dVN, RN
Great 6-2 position has 
openadt Vacation every 
6 mbs • every 3rd 
weekend off - New 
higher salary. Come 
join the best staff to the 
area. Rockwood Manor 
2000 N. Main Midland. 
TX. Fax 686-9926

TOP UNE WANTED
ToppayforquaMed 

technician. Dealership 
experience preferred but 

notiaquirBd. Contact' 
Shane Roberts O  

915-264-0151 or fax 
raaumeto: 

9154644687

Mowing, tree trimmir^, 
hauling, toterior-exterkx 
painting. Call 267-5460 
Iv. message. ,

rrols. 
Dalvetyavaliibie. 
909j&4031or 

903881-4629

O w n e r
Oper . - i tors
Solos 83c  

Te.-im s 8 3 c
P iL ‘. i ur' ..u': h.ttq-

COVENANT
TRANSPORT

1-868-M O R E PAY 
(14SS4S7-372t| 

■xptMNCso omvara 
owNinoraxATOas

ORADtMTS STUOaXTS 
•tofccx.* Hm Pnmtm

LiC*n«M b|r SaVCE 
6cPooi iscsisd m •hiMgsfl AR

jLk if.

D irecto ry

“Cart People - Caring for People", is exactly what we're about. We value 
each caregiver for the contribution they make to our suceps.

We are interviewing for a few "Caring People" with the 
following skills:

RN's & LVN's 
ULTRASOUND TECH 
RADIOLOGY TECH / WEEKENDS 
ADMITTING CLERK 
PHARMACY TECH / PART TIME 
SOCIAL WORKER 
PBX OPERATOR ^
PATIENT ACCT REPRESENTATIVE 
Qome our job line for rriore information 915-268-4833 

SMMC offers competitive safariet and excallagttQaoefits package.
r^a ra  mail, fa>(3K|Wfuiii yourvMHBfttto: '

r  ’ - Scenic Moi^Man Meidicaicerwr f
1601 W. 11th Place • Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-268-4961 915-268-4959 fax 
robbi_banks(S>hq.chs.net

GotsihI

^̂ Sfa/lfek
Want to sperxl the rest of summer days in the 
sun? Are you tired of working at a dead end 

job? Do you want to work for a local company 
that is growing at 70% each year? Are you 

looking for a career and not just a payebsek? 
Here’s your opportunityl

S7.S0 
Per Hour

Star'Cek is looking for in-bound call center 
agents to handle bilingual Spanish/English 

customer service caNs. We offer flexible 
scheduling, paid training, excettent opportuni

ties for advancement. Disability coverage, 
monthly employee events, subsidized chMd- 

caresenrice and a lot more!

Call our Jobllna
.(915) 264-2700 tpdqy pr Rpply \

In parson at StarT^,
501 Birdwall Lana, Sum 30 '

Big Spring, Tx 79720

The Sale Has Begun!
2 0 0 1  C l o a r a n c e  S a l e !

I l u ‘ L a r g e s t  S a v i n g s  O f  T h e  Y e a r !

Fast Oil Change Center: Tire Service:

Kent/Avis Lube 
Oil Change Center

410 E. 4th 
Big Spring,TX 

267-1186

Don’s Tire &
Truck Service, Inc.
Light Truck & Passenger Tires By El Dorado 

Discount PriceslQuality Service 
BrakeslAlternaters/StartersIBatteries

231/2 Hour Road Service
South-service Rd. 1-20 Exit ITS 

Big Spring.TX 
(915)2675205

Auto Paint & Body Repair:
Radiator and Air 
Conditioner Service:

Buddy & Sons Perco Car Care
Body Shop Center

1 5 1 1 E. M id w a y  
(915)264-0623  

&
1635 W. P o in t  
C o lo ra d o  C ity  
(915) 728-4282

901 E. 3rd
Big Spring,Tx

267-6451

*3000
CUSTOMER

REBATE

2001 Windstars 
All Models 0.9%

APR

*3000
CUSTOMER

REBATE

2001 Crown Victoria 
All Models 0.9%

APR

Huge Savings on ALL
Rem a in in g 2001 Fords - 

Lincolns - Mercury - Nissans
^  V  i  '

Don’t throw 
thoM  unwanted 

ttamsawayl 
Salt thami

Can
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Classified 
section and 

receive a Garage 
sale kit Free!
Call Todayl

Autom otive Repair: '

TheAuto-
Center

. 202Yo^ung
/^gSpiing,TX

267-3535

Auto Body Repair.

Big Spring 
Collision Center

207 Goliad 
Big Spring,TX
Phone: (915) 263-7306 

Fax (915) 263-4605

Bob Brock Ford
l/im o lii - !\l(MTiir\ - N issaii«

. T O O  W .  I t h  2 0 7 - 7  1 2  1

CHURCH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
item s are 
due at the 

Herald 
office by 

noon
Wednesday 
for Friday 

publication.

Items 
should be 

dropped off 
to the office 

at 710 
Scurry; 

m ailed to 
P.O. Box 
1431, Big 
Spring, 

79721-1431; 
or faxed to 
264-7205.

For more 
inform ation  
ca ll 263-7331

Biq Sprinq
Sunday, Au

7254151, eisS^ 
or $1647343330

goigaoual 
Rfaraa $250. 91642342a2

□
11th S n a S iin .  I 
booths, fum,. < 
lawafry, oomica. p 
& much mora.
"Tseraern

wofiwns wwiii 
alora marcfrandl 

50-78% OFF.
721Bwtor 

m  Mon.Sun 24pm

Safas on Brand rx 
Staraos, TVs, VC 

DVD's. 
E-ZCaah 
a$34$15

Hurj i iNG L e a

5 5 V I  LEASE 
$200/gun.  f 
Colorado City.

587-<Chaitta (915)687-6
Dove tank huntto{ 
par gun. Mih 
County. NO drin 
Cal 91^728-2967

t

Positions aval 
newest and fas 
opportunity. H 
industiyl Be oiu 
offer our wonde 
more detailsl 
Donna.

Drivers
Now 1 
& Ovt 

Start Y

2408 N

Aug. 28 
Regional, I 

Experienced 
CDLTr 

ForInexi 
Swift Offers: 
Assigned E( 

..... Miles
' ^ ' THiition 
^ . S M F T T I

(eoe-m/f

C(
ME

HOSI
AI

HEALT
DIRECl

POSITIOl
COGDE

HOSI
HEAL

D irector oi 
H om e 'Hei 
position  w 
be a  gradui 
School o f 
licensed bs 
as a Registi 
least two 
an  RN is r< 
agem ent en 
E x p e rie n i 
H ealth  car 
desirable.

S p e c ia l 
re q u lre m i 
dem onstra 
ity; compr< 
o f g en era l 
fam iliarity  
nizations 
departm en 
ta l  s tru c t! 
th e  p r in c  
a d m in is t i  
in te rv ie w  
an d  eva lu  
a s s ig n e d  
w ith  regv  
dards gove 
services dc 
w ith JCAI 
desirable; 
and  m aln t 
ing re la tlo  
a n d  ex te i 
staff, patlc 
personnel.

EOE Appl 
J o  B e th
H um an  
C ogdell h 
1700 Cogt 
Texas 705  ̂
FAX: 916- 
jbhcmhQs:

mailto:cookd@nursesunlimited.com
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B

ES

72 M 1 S1 ,»1 sS^ 
or«15«7»2333CMh.
Taking dapocKi on in y  
8M h-Tzu puppiaa. 1 
fam ala, 2 ma la i. Juat 
gorgaouB tomala t900 . 
M afaa $250 . C a ll 
01542M2B2

11$) Sat $  Sun. RaaL 
booths, fum,. doMa, 
jawahy. oomics, plania 
Lmuchmoro.
T s o n n r a s n r

W om anaeMhing

UnMni IBBHHI flAHH
^  *~i*S****t!« s !a a lD ulld lngt^a w 7  Country 1 ) ^ at$i j ^ ^ W ^ T f o V E D r

50-75% OFF. 
721Bm Iv  

am Mon. M

QiaalBack-b-achool 
Salaa on Brand nama 
Staiaoa,TVa,VCR5 

DVD'a. 
E-ZCaah 
a »4 S 1 5

LI
$200/gun.  Near  
Colorado City. Call 
Chatfc (915)687-0269.
Dove tank hunting $20~ 
par gun. Mitchall 
County. NO drinking. 
Cdi 91^728-2967

Oa$2M-1023
467-2540or27tM610uamoo

m g m m g i r
rOCMS, CICmCS,
atxaa. ale.

CraallvaCalabraOons
267-6191.
M u s i c a l

IrjSTHUMfcfJTS
BuliaOCIairam tinaw 
Vandorn 5 RV lyar. 
|60a00.‘267-62e6
^or 6ala: a Flute and a 
cornat. For mora 
Information call 
263-1487

Ifanttol
wHh V-8. C ^  267-76 
or coma by 1801 
WInalon

AcRt AGE Foe 
SALt

3.26 acras, 3 miles 
South of city limits, 
corner of Garden 
C i t y /E lb ow  Rd.  
Reanential/commarcial 
. Owner finance w/ 
$250/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361-877-2563
Acreage South of Big 
Spiing915-553-2609.

Positions available. We are one of the 
newest and fastest growing. Ground floor 
opportunity. Highest commission in the 
industiyl Be one of the first in your area to 
offer our wonderful productsi Call today for 
more detailsl 1-877-735-0753. Ask for 
Donna.

Drivers
Now Hiring Drivers 
& Owner Operators 

Start Your New Career:
TWe

2408 N. Big Spring St. 
Midland. TX 

Aug. 28 at 10AM & 1 PM 
Regional, Long Haul, Trainees, 

Experienced & 0/0  Opportunities! 
CDL Training Available 

For Inexperienced Drivers, 
Swift Offers: Great Pay & Benefits, 
Assigned Equipment, Consistent 

Miles. Job StabiUitx, ] i
I

v'q Tuition Reimbursement, 
„,.SWIFT TRANSPORTATION 

800-284-8785
(eoe-m/f: min. 23 yrs. old)

COGDELL 
MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL AND 
ARAPAHO 

HEALTH SERVICES
DIRECTOR OF NURSES 

POSITION AVAILABLE A T  
COGDELL MEMORIA L 

HOSPITAL HOME 
HEALTH SERVICES

D irector of Nurses needed for 
H om e 'H e a lth  fo r  fu l l- t im e  
position  w ith  benefits . M ust 
be a  graduate of an  accredited 
School o f N u rs in g . M ust be 
licensed by the State of Texas 
as a  Registered N urse (RN). At 
least two years experience as 
an  RN is required . P rio r m an
agem ent experience preferred. 
E x p e r ie n c e  in  th e  H om e 
H ealth  care  se tting  is- h ighly  
desirable.

S p e c ia l k n o w le d g e /s k i ll  
r e q u ir e m e n t  'w i l l  in c lu d e  
dem onstrated leadership ab il
ity; comprehensive knowledge 
o f g en era l n u rs in g  serv ices; 
fam iliarity  w ith hospital orga
nizations and functions o f a ll 
departm ents w ith in  the  hospi
ta l  s t ru c tu re ;  know ledge  in  
th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  p e rso n n e l 
a d m in is t r a t io n  in  s ta f f in g , 
in te rv ie w in g , s u p e rv is in g , 
an d  e v a lu a tin g  a c tiv it ie s  o f 
a s s ig n e d  s ta f f ;  f a m i l i a r i ty  
w ith  r e g u la t io n s  a n d  s t a n 
dards governing Home Health 
services desirable; fu n ilia rity  
w ith JCAHO standards highly 
desirable; ab ility  to  estab lish  
and  m ain ta in  effective w w k- 
ing relationship  w ith  in te rn a l 
a n d  e x te r n a l  p ro fe s s io n a l  
staff, pa tien ts and  a ll hospital 
personnel.

ROE A pplicants m ay con tact 
J o  B e th  H a rd e g re e , RN, 
H u m an  R e so u rc e s  o fffee , 
C ogdell M em oria l H o sp ita l, 
1700 C ogdell B lvd ., S nyder, 
Texas 70049, 01O-O74-7282, by 
FAX: B15-074-7438 o r  e-m ail: 
jbhcmh@snydertex.oom.

lings
imiit ssM
40>(60x12 was $17,500 
Aow $10^71 
50k100k16 was $27050 
now $19000 
70x150x16 was 169,990 
now$42O80 
80x200x16 was $84,500 
now$88L990

1-80(M06-5126

Fof
with 4 stations. 608 
4th. $300/mo * deposit. 
Call Westex Auto Parts 
263-5000.
For Lease: Building & 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder Hwy). 
Approxknateiy 8500 sq. 
ft. with nice offices. 
$800.00 month plus 
deposit. Call Westex 
Auto-  Parts, Inc. 
2636000

For Sale by Owner 
Owner fkiarKing 

provided. $200Q/dn. 
Low monthly as 
low as $225mm.

3 bdr. 1 Mh. Cal Kely 
915-425-9994

T7TT7T

2,300 aq. t  brtek home, 
2nioamabishoniaa, 
now 30a40 maW bam, 
and a good woi. A l t w
on 60 aotaa of baaueu 
terrain Just ap mlnulis 
sany from ab$ana. 
Qiaathuningon^15 
mbwlasIramlakaAgod 
oouraa, A 15 mlnubB 0$ 
im 20. Prtoad to mows 
fa sL V a iya M A  
sa d uda d.M W $da ( 
^lanO at (81^4730451, 
orCb«$e(iX|snt)at 
1-800646-1&or 
(915)366-7254. We also 
haws aavsial good qual 
Adsorhuntig 
propeiSeeloraafeIn 
Mlchoi, Nolan, A 
Fisher Couniaa.

STEPHENS RANCH 
REAL ESTATE 
1-mSS46-1289

Do you want to buy a* 
homo that has rro down 
fori 
ooat?l

$3,900. SmaM 
txSi$ng.CH/Api

.87 Ado

carpat • wM pay to 
nxwa.Cal552-0m .
a g rW ^M lo w as
$162/MOI I  U S A  
HOMES • MUSIC CITY 
MALL • 915-552-9595. 
*10% down, 8 .2 5 % ^ ,  
360 months, with 
approved  credit.

I ̂ IDIK>
XSXHB5R15
T R I P L E W I O E
5S2-0696
Mew 32 W - l - D - E  
Doublewide O N L Y  
$29,9861 USA HOM ES- 
Music City Mall - 
915 -552 -95 95  or 
888081-9596 _______

or Ihiancing or doaing 
xwt? Hava lair to good 
s r a d i t ?  C a l l

UrjEUFLUISHFO
A i'TS.

806-747-8000 or log $20(Htova In Spadal 
ordo Waiar A g M  paid.
www.morriemongaga C<W A ,c owsead
.com pkmks i

rSorMbydAnW"
2 b d r .2 b t iC m ,

2 o r 3 » ^

$ L T R r ^ > i5 o « » .
. 2631792« 2840006

1200 Johnson. 3 B^, T  
btti. CH/A, utfHty room 
wAvaaher-dryer 
oonnedons, carport. No 
Indoor pets. $425/mo, 
$20CMsp. Cal 267-5464 
laavs msasags.
— T M U m -----
3bdr.2b$i.oompleMy 
rsnrxxMad. fresh paint, 

new catpaL CAOA. 
$65(Mnn. 4̂ deposit. Cal

2 Bdrm, 1 bath. 1102 
Lancaster .  Cal l  
267-3841 or 270-7309

2 Bedroom house, also 
1 Bedroom house Call 
263-5818

2004 Johnaon-6
IbdrIMh 

$19SAm$10Qdep. 
2631792 or 264-6006

2BR, 1 bath mobile 
home, 102 N. 4th. 
Coahoma. Stove A 

furnished. Call

3/2/1 ,
Assumable O  low 
interest rate, newly 
remodeled, Kentwood 
area. CM 266-9892 

Aaeunreeble Loan 
BeauSU4bdr.2btr. 
doubtawfdahcmeanl 
acre N. of toami Huge 
Idichea AsaumsIoanA 
taka over pmis. Cal 
2631130 babra 2:30pm 
cal 2637126 between 
a-00-6pm.pmts.
$550.00_______________

Cameo Investments ~ 
Open House. Sat A 
Sun. 1-6pm.orany 
Ana t w a ^  2506,
2506, A 2306 StL 
MonioaloA3213Fann. 
CM 915620-9648.

Ireplaoa, fanced yard, 
nicefy dacoratad. For 
mora info. cM 2631548 
or 425-3211. Owner 
mayinanoe.
For Safa By Owner: 6 
bdr. 2 b$). 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, A 
more. 505 Highland 
Driva. Call Joa O  
2633916

RENT TO OWN 
HOMES 

4BR2bl).
$300 m a 

2bdr$220mo 
Fur.idd/bSepd. 

2640610

OWRER PINAN6r
Threa badrooip houses 
available. Low Down. 
Payments to suit your 

(8 0 6 )7 9 1 -0 ^  
^171^

O P E N  H O U S E
SUNDAY, AUG. 26,2001 

2:00 PM-3:30 PM

1303
Penntylvania

716
HiHsids

1608 Osage

co i  i ) \ \ i  i. i.r, . \NKr.K
i;i i .i :n pii i i  l . l l^sm . . \ I ;m K ^

■ L

W est T exas C en te rs  fo r  MHMR
has openings for the following:

Dletitlas; Education A experience equal to a 
Bachelor't degree in a related fltld phu five (S) years 
experience in a related field. Must be registered as a 
Dietitian with the Anerican Dictatic Ataoclatkm. 
Salary $lt.S3 hr up to 10 hours per week. DOE

Job Coach: Openlnp in Big Spring High School grad- 
uation/GBD. Job consists of giving training at the 
Howard Vo Ted). r .N  hr (US.132.M). DOE

Payroll/Accousta Payable Clerk: Opening in Big 
Spring. High School graduation or GED plus three 
years experience performing bookkeeping and account
ing functions. Need excel and payroll experience. 
Salary 19.30 to tlO.59 hr ($19344.00-22,03100 annually). 
Salary dependent upon experience.

Vo-Tech Aron Snpervlaor: Opening in Big Spring. 
Education and experience equivalent to a Bachelor 
degree plui 3 years experience In related field. 
Responsible for monttoring and coordinating voeathmal 
servicea. Salary $1190-14.71 hr ($21832-90̂ 99 annually) 
Salary dependent upon experience.

Service Coordinator: Opening in Big Spring. 
Education and experience to a Bachekar dagret plus 2 
years experience. Respoosibla for casework actlvltlaa to 
contuniora In aiedlcid, social, vocaUonaL education, 
and other services. Salary $11.31-1190 hr ($23,523-21132 
annually). Salary'dependent upon experience. Career 
Ladder.

nnancial Clark: One position In Big Spring. Mott 
have high school graduation or GED, plus one y M  
experience as clarleal work. Computer tklHs nstded in 
Word and Excel test will bt given. Will be follow op 
financial statements for coniumen. $7.2$ hr ($15,13100 
aaually).

Intake Spoctalist: One position in Big Spring. 
Bachelor Bagreo In aodnl, bohaTteraL or hamaa 
aorvtcoaplBeoaoyoaraxporliaco.lBlakoirroialBg 
with dlak aeaatal haaltk eorrlcoe. 9A MaB.-Trl aa
caU. $11 J lh r  ($$3,514.10 annaally).

RsgistaroB Marta: Opening hi Howard County. Mnit 
bt lloanatd to practice u  id  RN hi the Slate of Tm a. 
Nursing service In compliancb with Home and 
Community Bissd Swlce standards, and ICF-MR atan- 
darda. Hours varlst. Sign on bonus. Salary $11.70 hr 
($41,000 loanally) DOB.

Vo Tack Clark: OpinlDg hi Big Spring Bart that elwk 
at Vo taeh. High School paduatkm «r OBD la nqulrt- 
aNot. DuHit taduds typing tramfriblng crirulating 
aortlng filing data entry. SalatT 16 $6 hr up to 85 hawn 
awash.

Tralalng CoorSlMton Opaahig in Big Spring H$A 
School graduation or GED rsquM . Duties laclnia 
dovatoptatoflndlvtdualSarvlBoHnifor Indtvtiludli 
wMh aMDHl ritmdMIia. Siiwy 17.71 (HMH.10 aaual-
W.
AppllMri°«»«miybuohtolai4M4NIiwiiili.hpcai(liW 
JOBUMB at Mg4ST-l*SI«  vlsM '|«

---------------------------------- -----------------

igrIBa.
1 A2bdr.DptnomaD
18 SAi e IInsMMT Apsnmfffnv 

2B11W.HUW80 
283(092

e «J b d r .iiU r .
from $236 to $300

C/H/A.
Ndw nMnagamanl 

2B7-«17

Fridge fu 
3D4*4906
3 BR, 2 full baths, 
washer/dryer hook up. 
fenced. Country living 
5816 Oak Rd. 267-3163
3233 Duke. Nice Clean 
m j \  eVH/A $625/mn 
-f d e p .  Ca l l  
817-46(M)554

NEIGflBOBBOOD m
com ru a  ^  

Swimining Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilities 
Paid,

Senior Qtizen 
Discounts,

1 ft 2 Bedrooms A  
• ft H 

1 or 2 Baths | |  
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
t9 M E a l3 5 lh S liM l

267-5444 
263-5000

BEAUTIFUL
garden

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patioe 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizans 
Discount 

•1 ft 2 Bedroom 
Unfiurnisbod 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
SMW.MarcyDrlw
asgssss KS4M0 

lo  olHILLSIDI
P R O I»C W Tie S

263-3461
A s k  A b o u t  O u r  

M o t fe  I n  S p e c ia ls !

Rent <W Parchase * Owner Financing
AsibwAaWft VeUeybflUCewrr* Siriiwmiag Pool

Director of Child Care Center 
Salary: $2161 - $2917 per month 
Full Time position working variable 
shifts (depending on need of center)
Big Spring State Hospital is now 
accepting applications for the position 
of Director of campus based child care 
center. The ideal candidate must pos
sess high professionalism, creativity 
and compassion, and strong organiza
tional and communication skills.
Along with minimum qualifications 
for the position, applicants must be 
qualified as a child care director based 
on TDPRS Minimum Standards and 
Guidelines for Day Care Centers and 
piust be at least 21 years of age with a 
high school diploma or GED. Prefer at 
least one year experience as a director 
of a child care center. Candidates must 
have at least one of the following:
• An associate In applied aclencea degree in 
child development or a related degree wldi tlx 
college credit hours in child development and 
six college credit hours in buelneas manage
ment and two years experience In a licensed 
child-care focUlty.

• A Child Development Associate credential 
with six college credit hours In bualneaa man
agement and two years experience in a licensed 
child-care fiiclllty.
•Slxty-coUega credit hours with at least nine 
credit hours In child development or early 
childhood education or the equivalent and six 
credit hours In business management and two 
years experience in a licensed chOd-care fhcUI- 
ty.
•A day care admlnlatrator's credential iaaue by 
profaaalonal organixatlons or educational Inati- 
tutlona that are recognixad by the Licensing 
Division baaed on published criteria and two 
yaart of experience In a licensed child care 
fheiUty.

•nurae years experience In a licensed child
care facility and nine credit hours In child
care, child devriopmant or early childhood edu
cation and nine bredit hours In business man- 
agamant ftxxn an accredited collage or unlverel- 
ty. live  continuing education units (CBUa) nwy 
be subatltnM for each three creStt hours.
•A hpahelei*l degree bom aa accredited college 
^  Mklverslty with 13 credit hours of child 
dSvftopment or serly chlMhood oducatkm, six 
credit hours of buatnaee ■anagemaBt and oim  
year exparlanoa In a lloanaed child-care fheUtty.

\
Ptoase apply in person at:
Big Spring State Hoapital 

1901 North Highway 87 
Big Spring, TX 79720 

Equal Opportunity Employer

bath mobile home. 2 car 
carport, RV storage, 
fenced yard Call 
264-0112 or 264-8066 
aAsr4.

bonnM Apartments 
2/3 bdr. Ol/A. 
nevdy refuibtshed 

2634410
For Rent 2 bdr 
unfurnished house A/C 
stove & refrigerator 
furn ished  Call  
267-6179
l^or rent large 2 bdr 
w/den, nice kitchen, 
large yard Call 
26?!-7659.
For Rent Or Sale, with 
owner financing, 3 BR 1 
bath, 1612 Bluebird 
Available immediately 
264-9907______________
For Sale or Lease: 
Totaky remodeled 4/2/2. 
2,600 sq. ft. F^rsan ISD 
$66,500,267-7025

For Sale or Rent 
1,2,3 & 4 Bedroom 

houses
Owner Finance 

267-3905.
Large 1 Bdrm on 2 
acres near new VA 
home.  $225/mo. 
$200/dep. References 
requiiBd. CM 267-5330

NEEDED: Renters 
Who Care!

1410 Park-2 BR 
1517 Kentucky Way- 

3BR
CM  267-7380

D iet & Health

Lose two to eight 
pounds every v«ek. 

www.utryn.net 
888-217-8369

Barcelona
Apartments
A  “CALL 

Jk  FOR 
I ^ O V E - I N  

' SPECIAL”

Check The 
Competition 

Then CaU 
263-1252 

For The Best 
Deal In Town 
538 Westover Rd.

Three bedroom houses 
available. Low Down.

to suit your 
(806)791-0367 

4)559-1712.
4br - 2 bths - 2 kits - 
new paint. Ferx:ed yard, 
no pets. $450/mn. 
$20(Vdep. 1603 Lincoln 
2633266
SunOuast Pro 245 
Tanning Bed. For irxjre 
Information call 
267-6022
T 5 r  s a l e  b y "
OW NER. 2318 Brent 
Or. 3 br. 2 ba. 2 ga. 4 
carport, 1670 sq.ft, 
new range & oven, 
new dishwasher, new 
A C , new heater, 
bullt- lns ft foyer, 
atoraga building, new 
spritixler systenri,

auist neighborhood.
antwood School  

diet. 268-8812 or 
5553765______________
M o n e y ,  M o n e y ,

m !5 ^ . 8 5  per hourtl 
Fiberflex is looking to 
hire several workers for 
rotating shift work.
* All positions are 
full-time with overtime 
possibilities
•Room for advancement 
* Everyone welcome to

be able to pass 
drug screen. Apply at 
615 Bethel Road. 
Interv iews  held 
Thursdays at 9:00am 
and liOOf^
1108 E 13th 3br1bthLg 
Den & Kitchen 
(915)668-5003 or Come 

HUD ok

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Hearing

The District Judge will conduct 
a public  h e a rin g  on the 
sa la rie s of the A uditor. 
Assistant Auditors. ar>d Court 
Reporter Citizens are invited 
to attend and comment 
T h e  hearing will be held at 
3 00 p m on Septem ber 10. 
2001 . at the Courthouse, Third 
Floor. Big Sprmg. T X  79720 
Signed Jackie Olson 
County Auditor 
3281 August 28. 2001

1,2, or 3 Bedroom 
Apts.

Rent Based on Income 
Immediate Openings

N o r th c r est

A pa r t m e n t s

1002 North Main 
Big Spring. TX 

' (915)267-5191

PUBLIC NOTICE
R AILR O A D  CO M M ISSIO N OF 

T E X A S  OtL AN D  G A S  
DIVISION 

D IS TR IC T  oe 
D A TE  O F  IS S U A N C E  
August 23. 2001 
Rule 37 Case No 0229320 

NOTICE OF APPUCATION  
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that the W E S T P O R T  O IL.AND 
G A S  C O M P A N Y  IN C  410 
S E V E N T H  S T  S T E  2300, 
D E N V E R  C O  60202 has 
ma(3e application for a spacti g 
exception perm it under the 
p ro vis io n s ot R ailroad  
Com m ission Statewide Ruie 
37 (1 6  le x  A dm in C od e  
Secrtion 3 J7 ) Applicant seeks 
exceptKxi to distance between 
wells to am ended drill Wall 
No. $0. Kloh Lease, 320 
Acres. Sec. 13. Bk 3 3 T 2 S .T  
A P RR Co. Survey. A-S03. 
Howard Glasscock Field(s), 
Howard Co unty, being 11 
miles in a southeast direc
tion of Big Spring. Tsxas. 
The location of this well is 
es follows:
660' from ths east line and 
1,320’ from the north line of 
lease.
660' from the east lint and 
1.320' from the north line of 
survey.
Field rules for the Howard 
Glasscock field are 330/660. 
10 acres.
This wall is to be drilled to 
an ■ p prox lm sls  dspth ot 
2.700 feet
P U R S U A N T T O  TH E  TE R M S  
of R ule  3 7 (h ) (2 ) (A ) ,  this 
application m ay be granted 
administratively if no protest to 
the applicalior is received An 
aflecied person ts entitled to 
protest this application 
Affected persons include owri- 
ers of record and the operator 
or lessees of record of adja
cent tracts and tracts nearer to 
the proposed well than the 
minimum lease line spacing 
distance It a hearing t$ called 
the applicant has the burden 
to prove  the need for an 
exception A Protestant should 
be p re pa red  to establish 
standing as an affected per
son, and to a pp ea r at the 
hearing either in person or by 
qualified representative and 
protest the application w th 
cross-examination or presen
tation of a direct case The 
rules ol evidence are applica
ble in the hearing If you have 
questions regarding this appli
cation p lease  contact the 
A pplican t s representative  
Harold Neal. Senior Engineer 
at 303-573-5404 If you have 
any questions regarding the 
hearing procedures, please 
contact the Com m ission  at 
(512) 463-6899 
IF Y O U  W ISH T O  R E Q U E S T  
A H E A R IN G  ON TH IS  APPLI
C A T IO N .  A N IN T E N T  T O  
AP P EA R  IN P R O TE S T  M U S T 
BE R E C E IV E D  IN T H E  RAIL
R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N  S 
A U S T IN  O F F I C E  B Y

D . m .  IF N O  P R O T E S T  IS  
R E C E IV E D  W IT H IN  S U C H  
T IM E . T H E  R E Q U E S T E D  
P E R M IT MAY BE G R A N TE D  
A D M IN IS TR A TIV ELY 
•3296 August 26 &
September 2. 9 16 2001

O
Ponderosa Apartments

A Nice Place For Nice People
•All Utilities Paid 

•One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.
•Two Bedroom One Batti -1080 sq ft.
•Two Bedroom Two Bath -1280 sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath - 1800 sq. ft 
Furnished & Unfurnished

1 4 2 5  E. 6 th  • 2 6 3 -6 3 1 9o o
I f  b i g

P R IN G  -I

i

The Big Spring Heralf have the
bUowing routes open as of September 1, 2001. 

you are interested in a supplemental income 
please come by the 

Big Spring H erald C irculation  
D epartm ent.

V'r;

Route 220
l ^ o f  E. 2nd thru E. 7th St., Austin, 
joliad, Gregg, Johnson, Main, Nolan, 
)Wens, Runnels and Scurry.

Route 232 
ifts of E. 15th thru E. 17th, Johnson. 
Ifn, Nolan, Runnels, and Scurry.

Route 315 
irts of E. 3rd, E. 6th, Caylor, Elgin,
Ida Ln., Ridgelea, State, and Union.

[llcants must have the following:
^ability insurance, a good contact 
iber, and a current Texas Drivers 

License.

Contact: 
pting Herald
(department

QBcurry
Please) j ;

1

mailto:jbhcmh@snydertex.oom
http://www.morriemongaga
http://www.utryn.net
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H O RO SCO PF
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 

Sunday, Aug. 26:
Control is i/nportant, 

though you soon discover 
that the ohiy thing or per
son you can control is your
self. Allow others more 
space to be themselves. 
Building a strong family 
and securinc a home occu
py much of your time and 
thoughts. Your career 
proves to be demanding, 
but if you are willing to put 
in the time, you’ll succeed 
beyond your wildest 
dreams. If you are single, 
the potential exists for 
meeting Mr. or Miss Right. 
You will have more than 
one choice. If attached, both 
of you benefit from fre
quent periods together, 
away from others. SAGIT
TARIUS can push your but
tons.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April

19)
***** ^  friend decides to 

join you. Redesign your 
plans, and don’t get dis
couraged if a reservation 
needs to be canceled or a 
little adjustment has to be 
made. Take photos. 
Summer might be ending, 
but someone gets an attack 
of spring fever over you! 
Tonight: Catch up on cjdls.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)

**** A partner or friend 
comes on strong. You actu
ally might feel helpless in 
the face of this person. 
Don’t let this person’s big 
personality daunt you. You 
offer a lot. Add something 
special to your home, or 
buy the leaf blower you 
want! Tonight: All you need 
to do is respond.

GEMINI (May 21-June
20)

**** Just because you 
state your case doesn’t 
mean someone 1) hears 
you, and 2) chooses to

reuond. 
tration or 
to you. 
make a 
loving, ct

Dn’t allow fraa- 
;>res8ion to get 
know how to 
k. Try a more 

^ing way, per- 
hape.' Toni^t; A  quiit,(^i«t 
over dinner.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) «

*** Work through your 
worry by taking action. 
Certainly, sitting on your 
duff will get you nowhere. 
Another doesn’t have to 
agree with you. Use your 
sense of humor with a 
recalcitrant friend. Treat 
someone to the movies or to 
a favorite meal. Tonight: 
Get a head start on tomor- -

there. Speik the tru th . 
Tonight: Plajr away as if it 
yqrftFrlday,uight.
, y i l ^  (Ahg. 23-S«|pt. 22)

« *•* QuietHown and opt 
fcA* a'lidsurhly day. Clear 
yuttir mind hy takkpg time
to simply thihk and ponder 

►Ui

row.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22).
***** Taijg off for the

movies or another such 
adventure. Gain a diftoent 
perspective. Charm and 
charisma identify Leo. 
Someone requests a com
mitment: this person needs 
to know that you will be.

possibilities. A fiunily mem- 
t)er encourages you in a dif
ficult or wei^ty matter. An 
authority figure pushes. 
Support yourself here. 
Tonight: Order in a fkvorite 
meal.

LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct. 22) 
***** Confirm a trip. If 

you are considering going 
back to school, take a hard 
look at the courses avail
able. You might want to 
rethink a decision. 
Friendship proves to be a 
beacon of light in your life 
during khe next few weeks. 
Tonight: At a favorite 
haunt.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) • i
• ,**** Dig into your grab

Newsciay Crossword ■SATURDAY STUMPER t>y Daniel R. Stalk 
Edtted t>y Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Pol’s patron 
7 Went Into 

detaH
15 Fade In
16 BHss
17 EHon John 

tune
18 Mythical 

runner
19 Mormon 

predecessor
20 Viewpoints
22 Home 

appliance
23 Qyro need 
25 Keyboard

instrument 
28 Plan 
31 Billy Dee 

film role 
34 One of 

the Magi
37 Give a big 

donation
38 On deck
39 Bridge 

blunder
40 SHents star
41 Harassed
44 Mask parts
45 Martini 

extras
48 ConfererKe 
48 Fireplace 

shelves
52__blanket
54 Most mellow
57 WHhout 

delay
58 Zoo 

structures
81 Ancient 

consultant
83 Not In
84 Wee

85 Thoughtful 
Vi0WS

88 Most fitting

DOWN
1 Ready to 

walk
2 Fine violin
3 Canon
4 Dernier__
5 Quite a spell
6 Show 

partner
7 Rio beach
8 Fink
9 Clear

10 Evil: Fr.
11 G&S title 

character
12 Black grape
13 "iCdmo

mted?"

14 Oberlin 
official

21 Deck 
quartet

24 Phoenician 
god

28 LP case
27 Light brown
29 Sacramental 

oil
30 Homswoggled
32 Venetian 

magistrate
33 Had bills
34 Outlaws
35 Hudson 

hero
36 Management 

details
39 Gun
41 Least 

fleshy

42 Passes
43 Disastrous
47__coffee
49 Timed 

precisely
50 Leaves in 

a hurry
51 Like 

cobblers
52 Desert guHy
53Stni
55 Brave 

New World 
panacea

58 Take a 
header

59 Fatima's 
hust>ar)d

60 Dusting 
need ^

62 Carpenter, 
e.g.

PUBLIC NOTICE
puaucmAmmtiokia 

crrvoFMSsmMB 
OmCOUHOL 

rurtcMr, upramtH ii, tomATmaoPM 
crrr coutOL ammtms 

toTK.rnh»nmer, 
m o MPHmO, TEXAS 

torssPEOHcumpEmn
Th* C«y ol Hg Swing wW b* 
having a PuMe Hearing tor a  
SpacHic U ta Parmii for ih* 
uaa o< a Park g  SaN Car Lo« 
b* locatad al SSOg Wasaon 
Road. SaeUon 12, BlorA 33. 
T iS . Big Spring. Howard 
Cotaily. Taaaa.
*3203 Auguat 23 4  26.2001

Discover
A nother
W orld,
Read!

You never 
know 

w hat you 
m ight find.

PUBUC NOTICE
RFB0t-47S 

A^rartiaamant lor Bida 
Th* Howard County Junior 
Co*aga OMrid ia now accapl- 
Ing aaalad bid* tor tt<a toUow-
mg:

3“ r ~ r ~ r ~ i n

II

II ■M

93 IT

[7“ r ~ w T T W T T i r

i l

i l • -
I I  ’

JT

IT

I T

Bid packal* may ba obuinad 
from 0*nni* Churohwall. 
Purchaaat. Hoarard CoHag*. 
1001 BlrdwaB tan * . Big 
Spring. TX 70720. (SIS) 264- 
5167. S*al*d bid* will b* 
acoapla* tuough 300p.m. on 
S*pl*mb*r 11. 2001 in th* 
Admlnlatraliv*.'Ann*x. room 
AS. Howard CoHag*; 1001 
Birdwa* tan*, Big Spring. TX 
70720, al whiGh tbn* lhay wM 
b* opanad ara6.i*ad aloud. 
Th* bid* w« »wn b* tabulatad 
and final datarminalion of bid 
award w6 b* mad* al a fulut* 
board maaOng.
Tachmeal quaaHona ahould b* 
diractad to Ricky Snood. 
Qround* MaMananc*. 1001 
Birdwa* tana. Big Spring. TX 
70790. (BIS) 264-6005 and 
bidding quaallon* ahould b* 
dbaelad W Oanni* ChurchwWi. 
Prtrehadar. 1001 Birdwall 
tan*. Big Spring. TX 79720. 
(915) 264-5167 Howard 
County Junior CoHag* Diatrict 
raaanraa Ih* righl to rajaci any

*3297 Auguat 26 4  27.2001

Guess 
which 
advertiser 
used the 
Herald 
S U P ER  
CLMSSEEDS
For SUPER fast 
Results! Call

263-7331
ill-'7

Aftobao* to pfWkjuB

CREATORS SYNDICATE •  2000 STANLEY NEWMAN 8/25/01

You’ll find everything you need for your farming operation right here!

CD
Tlir CD Savings and
liMfHi*** lldn fiom 
Fdwsrtl Jenes give* v-nu 
two big a<lvantaj*v'<

I  NIfiMr • obteI  ralM

BUYERS «r» (6% f«ewvt

Fxlward Jones
Barbara Bruitiley 

1714 Gregg 
Big Spring, Tx 79720

« 1«*X6 Of)

M M lU-Ptarlt w 'C r o p  H y ti  
Bennia Bhaaard Owner Agent

•Auto 'Home •Farm A Ranch 
•Motorcycle •Business •Life • Health 

• Motor Homes
MULTIPERIL A  CROP-HAIL 

263-1263 MOBILE 270-0126 
601 S. SCURRY • BIG SPRING 79721 

1-800-999-4785 
8:30 AM-S PM  MONDAY-FRIDAY

E i w ¥
R.ink f Wc'.l ri'x.f

vRBi&

A Future to Bank On

1810 F.M. TOO 
Spring 
M113

SOOWBrowRvay
Coshoms
30M2S6

COOOfeEAR
807 Lcunesa Hwy 

(915) 756-2808 
Stanton

408 Runnels 
(915) 267-6337 

Big Spring

Feagan’s _ 
Im plem ent

3011 Hwy 87 North 
Bjig Spring, Tx

(915) 2^-8348

l E f A a  
fEED

267
,  9 8 1 ^ <

bag and give someone a 
.gift, whether it is some
thing he asked for or some
thing meaningful. Cement 
your relationships, especial
ly the one closest to you. 
You cannot take Oils person 
for granted any longer. 
Tonight: Be generous, both 
emotionally and financially.

SA61TTASIUS (Nov. 28- 
Dec. 21): I'

***** Revise your day or 
reinvent yourself. You want 
excitement: you want trans
formation. Go for it. A close 
friend or partner develops a 
remote or very serious atti
tude. Perhaps, with aU Uiis 
change, this person feels 
insecure. Tonight: Talk 
about plans.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)

*** You don’t always have 
to be "on.” In-Tact, switch 
to "ofF’ mode and give 
yourself a day of rest. 
Recognize that even com
puters need to be turned off 
and rebooted. Why not you? 
Someone uses this opportu
nity to do something for 
you. Accept more from oth
ers. Tonight Cocoon.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)

***** The friendly 
Aquarian loves company. 
What’s stopping you from 
joining others? A friendship

could be changing, bfit 
don’t discard this person. A 
child might be full of criti
cism right now. Extend 
yourself for a spedal loved 
one, too. Tonight: Dori’t 
wait for an Invitatimi. P i^  
up the phone. i

PISCES (Feb. 19-Maroh 
10) » 

**** While others enjoy 
their Sunday, you opt to get 
work done. Know that you 
can also change your mind 
if you so choose. Others do 
their best to coerce you to 
join them. Actually, you 
feel great clearing out a 
project or two. Tonight: 
Everyone Ipoks for you.  ̂i 

BORN TODAY 
Actor Macaulay Culkin 

(1980), musician Dr. Alban 
(1957), politician Geraldine 
Ferraro (1935)

For America’s best-extend
ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 
740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa. _

Jacqueline Bigar is on 
the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

® 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Abusive ‘soul mate’ makes 
miracle transfornurtion in Jail

Dear Ann Landers: I have 
been dating “Jordan” for 
three years. My friends and 
family dislike him, but he 
is truly my
soul mate. 
Please help 
me find a 
way to get 
my parents 
and friends 
to * accept 
him.

T h r e e  
months ago, 
Jordan and I 
had a te r r i
ble argu
ment, and he

A n n
L a n d e r s

became very abusive. He 
hit me on the head, gr->.bbed 
my hair and threw 
of his apartmqnl. The 
neighbors called tl^  ^ i c e ,  
and Jordan ended up in jail 
for three days. When' he got 
out, he called me, and we 
talked for a long time. He 
apologized, told me he loved 
me and promised never to 
hurt me again.

Everyone is telling me 
that Jordan is no good, but 
I am certain  he . has 
changed. He has treated me 
like a princess for the past 
three months. Yesterday, 
Jordan asked ma,to marry 
him, and I said, “Yes.” 
However, I don’t know how 
to break the news to my 
parents. I know they will be 
proud of him when they see 
the progress he has made, 
but at the moment, they are 
not inclined to see him at 
all. We are thinking about 
eloping. What do you say, 
Ann? — Sweethearts in Los 
Angeles

Dear L.A.: What, pray 
tell, produced the magical 
transform ation in this 
man? Three months ago, he 
hit you on the head, 
grabbed you by the hair 
and threw you out of his 
apartment. Remember? Is 
Jordan in therapy? Did he 
take a course in anger man
agement? Is he making any 
real, long-term commitment 
to work on this, or did he 
just decide he had better 
behave himself so you

would take him back?
I am glad to hear he has

n’t hit you in three months. 
Mazel tov. (English transla
tion: Congratulations.) 
Some men, with therapy, 
can learn to stop abusing 
others, but you should not 
make that assumption. If I 

■were you, I would not 
marry this man for at least 
a year, and only if he gets 
counseling. Even then you 
are taking a chance. A big 
one.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
44-year-old single male, 
recently retired from the 
Marines. I live a healthy 
life, with good morals and 
values. I work out five 
times a week because I 
believe it is important to 
stay fit.'

My problem? There is no
woman in my life, and 

»nthare hasn't been one for 
five years. I’ve never been 
married because no woman 
will have me. Every woman 
I meet is either married.

involved or not interested. I 
have been told I am not 
handsome enough. Is it pos
sible that women no longer 
care about a man’s charac
ter, only his looks? What 
can I do to change this? — 
Frustrated in Colorado

Dear Colorado: Where do 
you find such addle-brained 
dollies who say they won’t 
marry you because you 
aren’t “handsome enough”? 
You need a change of 
scenery, Buster. Let your 
friends know you are seri
ously looking to meet some
one, Perluqis you are ignor
ing more suitable women 
because you are too busy 
searching for beauty 
queens. There are.nMnv 
single, divorced and wld  ̂
owed women out thefe who 
would love to have a decent 
man in their lives. Get 
going.

Dear Ann Landers: Think 
you’ve heard everything? 
Well, try this one on for 
size. The Saginaw (Mich.) 
News ran this in the classi
fied section on June 9. I’m 
enclosing a clipping to 
prove I’m not making it up. 
Here it is:

“DENTURES LIKE NEW. 
$99. Father died.”

What do you think, Ann? 
— Saginaw Fan

Dear Sag Fan: I think the 
family must have been pret
ty desperate for money. 
How shameful. And anyone 
who would buy secondhand 
dentures through an ad in 
the newspaper is a certified 
head-case.

Gem of the Day (sent in 
by WWII U.S. Veteran Jack 
Higgins in CalifcuTiia): If at 
first you don’t succeed, 
check the trash for the 
instruction book.

Is life passing you by? 
Want to improve your 
social skills? Write for Ann 
Landers’ new booklet, “How 
to Make Friends and Stop 
Being Lonely.” Send a selfi 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check 
or money order for $4.25 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Friends, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago. 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$5,15.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
pageatwww.creators.com. .

What can you give the 
person who has everything? 
Ann Landers’ booklet, 
“Gems,” is ideal for a night- 
stand or coffee table. 
“Gems” is a collection of 
Ann Landers’ most request
ed poems and essays. Send 
a self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
$5.26 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Gems, o/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago. 111. 606V1- 
0662. (In Canada, send 
$6.25.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, vllit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creatora.com.
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